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TIME W ill ROLL BACK 20 YEARS AS WAR 
VETERANS ANSWER REVEIUE FRIDAY AT 
7 A. H .; BREAKFAST, BEAN FEED PLANNED

Time will roll back some 20 years 
when scores of Mitchell county World 
war veterans respond to the reveille 
which will open Colorado’s observance 
of Armistice at 7 o ’clock Friday 
morning.

Sponsored by tlie Oran C. Hooker 
past of the American Legion. Colo
rado's Armistice observance this year 
will be on a larger scale than In the 
past several years.

Howard Rogers. jx>st commander, 
says that all ex-service men are in
vited to answer reveille and attend 
both the breakfast and the bean feed 
to be held by Legion men during the 
day. Gathering at the Legion hut at 
7 o ’clock, the group will march to 
the Colorado hotel for breakfast. The 
bean feed will be held Friday night 
at 7:30 In the Legion hut with mem
bers of the American Legion auxiliary 
assisting.

All veterans and their families are 
Invited to attend the bean feed. 
There will be no charge for either 
the breakfast or the bean feed Post 
Commander Rogers emptiaslzes the 
fact that all ex-service men are 
Included, w'hether Legion members or 
not. The general public may attend 
tlie reveille.

•'This Is the first time Armistice 
has been a national holiday,”  officers 
of the local Legion post said this 
week. ” In keeping with this new 
recognition of the day. we want to 
make our Armtstlce program one to 
be remembered by all ex-service men 
and the citizenship of Mitchell 
county In general.”

CC TO HAVE SEVEN 
NEW DIRECTORS AS 

BANQUET IS HEU)
TWENTY-ONI NOMINATIONS 

MADE THIS WEEK l Y  THE 
RETIRING GROUP

Seven new directors will be Install
ed by the Colorado chsunber of 
commerce when its annual banquet 
Is held at the Coloratio hotel on the 
evening of Dec. 13 with Gerald C. 
Mann, attorney general-elect, as 
princiiml speaker.

Twenty-one nominations for these 
seven paints were submitted this week 
by the nominating committee, which 
is compose«! of the retiring directors: 
Dr W 8, Rhode. W. W. Whipkey. 
J. W Randle. Joe Smoot. Max Ber
man. Denton Templeton, and Harn’ 
Ratlirf.

Those nominated were: W. L.
Dow«. Jr.. L. B. Elliott, Fred Guitar, 
M E Gurney. O. F. Jones. Frank 
Kelly. J. Ralph Lee. Dr. H. A. Logs
don. Oscar Majors. Dr. W. B. May. 
A. L. MeSpaiWen, Jake Merritt. J. B. 
Mills. Bill Oswalt. Jerold Rlordan. 
C. C. Thompaon, R. J. Wallace. Dr. 
J. D. Williams, Bill Brookover, Oscar 
Price, and H. L. Lockhart.

Ballou bearing these names will 
be mailed out to all chamber mem
bers early next week, according to 
H. B. Spence, manager, and these 
balloU are to be returned to the 
chamber of commerce office not later 
than 6 o ’cl«x:k on Nov. 30.

POTENTIAL OF 89 
BARRELS GAUGED 

BY SCURRY TEST
NEW POOL BELIEVED TO BE 

INDICATED; THREE OFFSETS 
ARE UNDERWAY

Potential of 89 barrels was estab
lished for Coffleld dc Guthrie's dis
covery well four miles west of Ira in 
Scurry county during a 24-hour 
gauge last week.

DevelopmenU at this well have 
been watched with considerable In
terest by Colorado oil men. A 
number of Coloradoans hold sur
rounding leases, and most of tlie 
operators make headquarters in 
Colorado.

A aeries of difficulties delayed the 
gauging of the well for several week.s. 
Two small shoU of nitroglycerin 
were necessary to break a boulder 
dislodged by the first »hot. A bit 
was sheared off about 10 feet from 
the bottom of the well and could 
never be removed.

The well, known as Coffleld Si 
Guthrie’s No. 1 Spears Si Brownfield. 
Is believed to Indicate a new p«x}l. 
It la located 330 feet from the north 
and west lines of the SW quarter of 
section, 130-98. H&'TC.

Three offsets have already, been 
spudded In. These are W. L. Calla
han’s No. 1 First Natkmal Bank of 
Snyder. 3340 feet from the north line 
and 3)0 feet from the east line of 
section 139-97. HacTC; Coffleld Sc 
OuUyWe No. 1 First Nattonal Bank 
of Snyder, 3340 feet from the north 
line and 3)0 feet from the west line 
of section 1)0-97. HdtTC: Oblc Brls- 

t t<nr d  al No. 1 Pint National Bank 
of Snyder. 3340 feet from the south 
line and 330 feet from the east line 

' of seetkm 139-97. H&TC.

LEAVING COLORADO

Jack Mayes, manager of the 
Colorado Drug store here for the 
past four year.s. will leave In the 
near future to till a new position 
in Au.stin witli the Abbott Lab
oratories of Chicagb, 111.

AMATEUR PROGRAM TO 
BE STAGED ON MONDAY 

NIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL
Amateur talent of Colorado schools 

will be presented in a program at the 
Colorado lligli school auditorium 
Monday night at 7:30. and the best 
numbers will be listed on a program 
to be taken to Abilene In the near 
future.

Both programs, the one. here and 
the one In Abilene, will oe ||Ripsored 
bv the WPA n'creational program, 
which is directed here by Truett 
Fulcher.

An admission charge of 10 cqnts 
wui uif itiMut tn the piogTam here.

Fulcher said Wednesday that a full 
reliearsal of the program will be held 
Friday morning at 9:30.

CONTRACT FOR NEW 
SCHOOL BUILDING TO 

BE LET THURSDAY
BIDS WILL BE OPENED AT 

HIGH SCHOOL GYM AT 
2 O'CLOCK THURSDAY, 
NOV. 17

Arrangements are In readiness for 
letting the contract on Colorado’s 
new $133.460 Junior high schcwl 
building on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
17. at 2 o ’clcKk.

Final approval of plans drawn up 
by the Elmer G. Wlttier.s architec
tural firm of Fort Worth has been 
given by the PWA. The school Is 
being constnjdted under a project 
which a ^  calls for the moderniza
tion of 'tw o other Colorado ward 
school buildings within the near 
future. A PWA grant of $74.360 has 
been supplemented with $90.000 
worth of school txmds issued by the 
Colorado school board. The bond 
issue was voted In September by a 
margin of more than four to one.

The new building is to be located 
on a block and a half of land recently 
purchased by the sch«x>l board from 
the J. H. Guitar, Sr., e.state. The 
site lies across 13th street directly 
south of the Guitar home Hlghacre, 
being bounded on the north by 12th 
street and on the west by Hickory 
street.

Mcxiemlstic in design and struc
ture. the building is to be built of 
all-white monolithic concrete. There 
will be two stories accommodât Ing 
13 classrcKjms. a nwdem home eco
nomics department, administrative 
offices, a gymnasium, and an audi
torium with a seating capacity of 
800. The building will face west, with 
the gymnasium attached to the 
northern portion o f the main build
ing's east side and with the audi
torium running east and west on the 
south side of the elawnxnn section.

A circular drive MU be curved in 
jUtxn Hk±onr street at the front of 
the buOding.

Construction is expected to be 
underway before Dec. 1 and Is to be 
completed In 210 working days.

m  CROSS TIME' IN MITCHELL COUNTY 
AS ANOTHER ROLL CALL GETS UNDERWAY
It’s »Bed CroM time” in MitebeU 

cmiaty once more, with the snnoal 
Red Cross membership roll eaB 
underway since 19 o'clock Thnrs- 
day morning.

If yon have not already been 
Mbcited to renew your member
ship In the Red Cross, you will be 
In the next few days or sometime 
before Thanksgiving, according to 
R. H. Barber, ronnty roll call 
chairman. He urges each one to 
be ready to respond when con
tacted.

The roll call is being carried on 
by a large corps of workers In all 
sections of the county. Barber 
tays. Their aim Is to ask every 
citizen to do his part by the Red 
Cross for the coming year.

“ There's no need to reminiTMit- 
chell countlans of the debt we owe 
the Red Cross right here,”  Barber 
says. “ We’ve siwsys gone away 
over the top In our membership 
drives of past years. I'm hoping 
that we can do the same this year, 
and I believe we shall.”

POPPIES FOR SALE

EARLIEST SNOW FALLS 
HERE AS f U n  HARD 

FREEZE HITS SEHION
Wiiat wa.s probably the earliest, 

Ennwfall In Colorado’s history fell In 
tills vicinity early Sunday night as 
an accompaniment to the county’s 
first liard freeze.

Skies cleared after the snow fell, 
and by Monday morning the county 
also had its first heavy frost of the 
scs.<«oil.

Temperature.s dropped to 27 and 28 
degrees early Monday. The miniature 
bllrjiard rode in on a norther which 
stnick before dawn Sunday after 
da.vs of balmy weather.

Nosediving temperatures were ex
perienced again Monday night. Skies 
were clear all week and the cold wave 
was steadily dissolved.

This Is a picture showing war 
veterans In l^ i«m  hospltsl work- 
on poppies which will be offered 
for sale in Colorado and Mitchell 
county on Armistice by mem
bers of the American Legion 
auxiliary here.

A. E. MADDINS QUIETLY 
PASS 61ST ANNIVERSARY

The sixty-first wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Maddin, 
well-known Coloradoans, p a s s e d  
Tiie.sday. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Maddin. who have 
live«! in Mitchell county for 36 years, 
were married In Hunt county «m 
Nov. 8. 1377.

COLORADO BUSINESS 
HOUSES WILL (LOSE 

FOR ARMISTICE DAY
A survey of Colorado business 

concerns this week Indicated that 
practically all of them will clase Fri
day In observance of Armistice.

The date Is a national holiday this 
year for the first time, and there 
will be no rural free delivery. The 
postoffice, the bank, all barber shops, 
beauty shops, department stores, and 
practically all grocery stores will be 
closed.

Drug stores will probably ob.serve 
Sunday closing hours. Practically the 
whole town will close for the Ham- 
lin-Colorado game Friday afternoon.

SAFEWAY EMPLOYES TO 
DISTRICT GATHERING

Two employes of the local Safeway 
store and their wives were in Abilene 
Sunday for a district Safeway 
gathering.

Tom Marsh, manager of the local 
store, and Mrs. Marsh attended, as 

' did Kir. and Kirs. Tom Heudersun

'WEAR A POPPY' IS 
ARMISTICE SLOGAN 
FOR LEGION WOMEN

FLOWERS MADE BY ILL YEtS  
ON SALE HERE FOR THEIR 
BENEFIT

Popples will be in evidence on every 
coat lapel and every dress collar In 
Colorado on Armistice day If mem
bers of the American Legion auxiliary 
have their way, ^

Two thoasand of these flowers, 
Jfa.shloned by the hands of disabled 
/etcrans In Legion hospital, have 
oeen putxm sale in Mitchell county 
this week, according to Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt. Ijeglon auxiliary president, 

j The money from the poppy sales will 
lb«' used for the benefit of disabled 
veterans.

j -The 20 years since the World 
war end«Kl have passed swiftly for 
most of us,” reads a statement which 
ha.s been issued In connection with 
Armistice. “ It seems only yesterday 
that the boys came home, and the 
cheers and tears are still vividly with 
U.S. But tho.se 20 years have been 
long and tortuous to those boys who 
eame back blinded, shell-.shocked, 
and maimed. Many of them arc 
marking time for the relief which will 
come with their final taps. We can 
lionor the sacrifice of these men by 
making their wait as comfortable as 
p i^ ib le .'

W. H. SHELLEY NEW 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 

SHELL OFFICE HERE
ILLINOIS MAN SUCCEEDS 

D. H. LEWIS, WHO IS NOW 
' IN ST. LOUIS

Succeeding D. H Lewis, who has 
been transferred to St. Louis, W. H. 
Shelley of Decatur. Ill, has begun 
work as superintendent of the Shell 
Pipeline compan.v's divisional office 
In Colorado.

Shelley has been working for the 
Shell Pipeline company 32 years. His 
wife and 4-year-old son. Jim, are 
coming from Decatur within the next 
two weeks to Join him. They will 
(xcupy the Shell house vaiuited by 
the D. H. Lewis family after Mrs. 
Lewis has completed her move to 
St. Louis, where Lewis has been for 
several months Shelley Is sUylng at 
present In the Colorado hotel.

The division for which the Colo
rado office Is the headquarters covers 
most of West Texas and exten«ls into 
eastern New Mexico as far as H«>bbs.

WATER FACILITIES 
MEETINGS TO END 

MONDAY EVENING
INSPECTION OF FARMS IS 

SLATED TO BEGIN NEXT 
WEEK
Final meeting In a series which 

has been held In Mitchell c«Minty 
during the past two weeks to explain 
the government's newly-launched i 
water facilities program to farmers! 
living In affected ereas will be held i 
In Loralne Klonday night at 7:46. 1

Celd weather cancelled the meet- I 
Ing which was scheduled to be held j 
at Longfellow on M«mday nighS. ( 
Ixmgfellow farmers met with Valley 
View tanamn mt Mm  Valley View 
sch«x>l Wednesday night.

Explanatory Ulks s’ere mad^ at. 
the Wednesday night meeting by 
B. J. Bkskin. Mitchell county agent: 
D. C. Lamer, manager of the soil 
conservation office here; Barney 
Wise, who has charge of the Coloi-ado 
Farm Security Administration office; 
County Agent Ballard of Scurry i 
county; and Floyd Holder. F8A sup-I 
errkwr at Snytlw. |

Lamer says that spy Interested ’ 
and eligible farmer who has missed i 
the meeting in his «immunity Is In- | 
rited to attend the meeting In Lo
ralne on Mon«lay night. |

Inspections In connection with the | 
program wllj. pnibably be started the 
latter part of next week on those! 
farms where applications have been | 
made for water faclUUea work, Lar- 
ner says. The water faculties pro
gram. which alms to develop all water 
resources. b«>th surface and under- 
gr«Hmd, wUI be carried «Hit by the 
soil c«Hiservatlon service In conjunc
tion with the Farm Security atlmlni.s- 
tration. Land l«x»ted on the water
sheds of Lone Wolf, North Cham
pion. and South Champion creelu Is 
eligible for water facilities develop-
ment.

COLORADO'HAMLIN 
GAME TO HEADLINE 
ARMISTICE DAY HERE

K IC K -O FF  WILL BE AT 
2:30 FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
ON CANTRILL FIELD; 
GLOVER CAPTAIN

Headlining Armlstlc day attrac- 
tl«>ns In Colorado and vicinity will be 
the Friday afternoon game between 
the Colorado Wolves and the Hamlin 
Pled Pipers on Cantrlll field.

The game, which will be n«m-c«>n- 
ference. will start at 2:30.

Ross Glover, substituting at half 
for his brother, Rudel. will captain 
the Wolves for this game, according 
to Coa«:h Jack Christian.

Rudel Glover has checked out tor 
the seaacm. Christian said this week. 
Glover was kept out of several early 
games because of a shinilder Injury 
which he received In the Wolves' 
first game alth Monahans. That In
jury has healed, but re«:ently Glover 
has been suffering from a bruised 
l«f. He will not play again this 
season, and he will be IneilglMe for 
conference play next year.

There Is a poitslbillty that the. 
Wolves will be minus another val
uable man If Tonuny Chadwick, 
quarterback, falls to recover fnxn 
the cold which was keeping him out 
of 8ch«x>l during the early part of 
the week.

Starting line-up for Colorado Is 
scheduled to be as follows If Chad
wick plays: Ballard and Cox. ends; 
H«xlges and Hunter, tackles; D. Jones 
and Blasslngame, guar«ls; C. Wo«xl, 
center; Chadwick, quarter; Roes Glo
ver and Chesney, halves; Smith, full.

Hamlin’s starting lineup Is listed as 
follows: Kelly and Sowell. en«ls;
Redus and M«>rrlson. tackles; Barrow 
and Steed, guards; Elkins, center; 
Ivy and Dean, halves; Nicholson, 
quarter: Carlton, full.

( (  DIREnORS TALK 
PLANS FOR ANNUAL 

BANQUET DEC. 12TH
Discussion of plan.s for the annual 

chamber of c«>mmerce banquet on 
December 12 took up much of the 
time when the director.« of the cham
ber of commerce met In regular ses
sion Tuesday evening.

Gerald C. Mann, attorney general- 
elect, will be the principal speaker. 
Truett Barber. Harry Ratliff, and 
Benton Templeton are «m the pro
gram committee.

Walter Whipkey and Dr. R. D. 
Bridgford have been named by the 
chamber president. Dr. W. 8. Rh«>de, 
to be In charge of tickets and other 
arrangements.

YEARS BRING CHANGES IN PERSONNEL OF 
HARLEY SADLER'S SHOW, BUT HE STILL 

KEEPS TRACK OF YESTERDAY'S TROUPERS

BAPTISTS HAVE 
PLANS READY FOR 

REVIVAL OPENING
FIRST SERVICE IN 2-WEiKS 

SERIES SUNDAY MORNING; 
REV. C. Y. DOSSIY WILL 
PREACH

Members of First Baptist church 
have their plans In readiness for the 
opening of the church's fall meetlnR 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock.

Preaching will be done by the Rev. 
C. Y Dossey of Dallas. sUte evan
gelist. Tlie meeting will last two 
week.s. with services at 10 o ’clock 
each week-day morning except Sat
urday and each evening gt 7:30.

Rev. Mr. Domey U considered by 
many to be one of the beat evangrliats
In Texas, accordmg to reports receiv
ed In Colorado.

” Bro. Dossey has the name of being
a sane and constructive evangelist.” 
according to Rev. T. A. Patterson, 
pastor of the local church. “ He seeks 
to guard against the reception of 
church members whose hearts and 
lives have n«H been changed by an 
experience of grace. BaptUts believe 
that the introduction of unregen
erated people Into the church Is not 
only contrary to the scriptures but a 
sure way to kill the sptiituaUty of a 
church. One way In which Bro. Oos- 
sey seeks to prevent such an event Is 
by the preaching of the truth of the 
scrlptursa.”

There have been over 300 addlUons 
to the local church tn the last 1$ 
months. Sunday school worksrs. led 
by Truett Barber, superintendent, 
have set a goal of 600 la Sunday 
ich«x>l «Mi the first Buai^ui of the 
meeting.

METHODISTS LAY 
PUNS FOR ANNUAL 

CONFERENCE MEET
BOARD VOTES TO ASK POK 

RETURN OF T H I RIV . C. I .  
JAMESON

Members of First Methodist church 
have been laying plans for the annual 
meeting of the N«Mrthweat Teias 
Conference In Memphis. Texas, all 
next week.

The board of .stewards v«Hcd this 
week to ask for the return of the 
Rev. C E. Jameson for his third 
year as pastor of the 1«k s1 church.

J. Ralpli Lee and Mrs. J. O. Mer
ritt will be official delegates fiotn the 
local church to the conference. Lee 
is also a delegate from the Sweet
water district. Mrs. J. W. ShefipenL 
who died recently, was to have been 
a third delegate. KCrs. W. W. Rhode, 
president of the w«Mnen's mlsskMiary 
society. Is an alternate. Mrs John K. 
'WatscMi Is making plans to attend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jameson and 
others will leave here Moo«lay.

ARVAL (OLSON SELLS
REGISTERQ) BULLS

Several registered Heref«>rd bulls 
were sold recently by Arval Colson to 
a Florida buyer for cross breeding 
with Brahma cattle.

Colson helped fill out a car of 
bulls which were being shipped to 
Florida

Passing years bring Inevitable 
changes In the |lers«>nnel of Harley 
Sadler’s show, which Is playing a 
two-night stand here this week, but 
Sadler has kept track of moat of the 
tioupers wh«)se names were so famil
iar to Harley Sadler audiences fif
teen, ten. «>r Hve years ago.

With few exceptl«>ns, the names 
this year are new. New, that Is. to 
audiences of recent years.

Lew Chlldre, billed as the "Boy 
Fr«Mn Alabama.” was with Sadler 10 
years ago, then graduated Into big 
time radio, which has claimed him 
moat of the Intervening yean. Chil- 
«Ire has a contract to go back on the 
radio In the near future.

Another member of the present 
troup who is back with SadUr after 
an absence of several yean Is Wiley 
Walker, hill billy entertainer. Walker 
was with the show during the 1930 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. R«>bert Sliver— 
they’re both of Sweetwater now. but 
Silver was Stamford-reared—have 
been with Sadler bef«>re.

New to the show, however, are the 
Layne sisters, Mary and Jeanle, who 
do acrobatic dancing and singing. 
They’re Williams«« county girls.

The Juvenile man. Jackie Phillips 
of Illin«>ls, was with the show last 
yean, as were Don and Myrtle Null. 
The ventriloquist. 19-year-old Ray 
Conitn. Jr., is fresh from HoIlyw«xxl.

From the show as ti was 16 years 
ago Sadler has «mly Bud Naim, the 
character actor, left. Next In line in 
point of years with the show Is Ed 
Thordo. the d«x>rman. who's been In 
Sadler service fur 10 years.

The Jugglers. IJuudess

have been with the show six years.
All the other troupers of yesterday 

are missing. Roy E. Fox. who was 
Sadler’s boss In the years before 
Sadler became his own Ixibb , is tem
porarily in Waco after having been 
with i d l e r ’s show for several sea
sons. Mrs. Fox Is witli him.

Royda Fox. the red-headed Fox 
daughter, is married and living in 
Washington, D. C., where her hus
band works In a night club. They 
have two youngsters. The blonde 
"Sunny" Pox Is married to an execu
tive of Barnes-Carruthers, b«M>kers 
for grandstand attractions. They 
staged “Soaring High” at the Dallas 
fair, and are now on tour.

The woman whom Sadler audl-

VI8ITS MRS. BOWKN 
Mrs. J. L. Bowen had as her guest 

for a few ho«irs Wednesday her 
c«Nialn. J. R. Ross of Dallas, who has 
been with the Hearst magantnes for 
10 years. He was passing through on 
business.

ences of 10 years ago remember as 
Ethel 8n«>w is now Mrs. Charley 
Myers, and she and her husband live 
In Riverside, California.

Heffner, long-time Sadler leading 
man. has been managing a hotel at 
Sweetwater for several years. Bart 
C«>uch. the be-spectacled UtUe gultar- 
plcktng singer of other years. Is work
ing In the Texas Highway Patrol 
office at Austin.

BOYS WHO DIDN7 'COME BA Q ' HONORED 
IN MEMORY ON THE TWENTÎETH ARMISTICE

Twenty years ago when the 
Joyfal news of the Armlstlee rang 
around the world, C«>lorsdo and 
Mitchell county Joined the worM 
In hysterical Joy and began think
ing of the day when the “ boys” 
would “ come marching home.” 

But there were eleven boys who 
didn't “ come boek." Their names 
arc Inscribed In a place of honor 
at the l«>cal American Lei Ion hut. 
snd their memory is k t il  con
stantly alive hv their oac-tlme 
"hnddies”  who belong to the 
Leftoa post. Tho pest Is named

for one of those hoys, Oran C. 
Hooker.

These names appear on the 
“ honor roU" ef the Oran C. Hooker 
post:

Oran C. Htiofcer 
I Junius Mecritt

J. A. Futers 
Bill M. WUHauss 
Andy Wright 
Aed WImherley 
B. A. Garland 

j Cenner Fuoey
Arnett Danlek 
John n . Brww*

* Jeoao J. Usala
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First- Party Of Year For County
/ Teachers At Brown Home Saturday

ly e ru u ^ n t  of
tell county TH

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Society ond Locol

EDITOR
Pkoiie 2S3, Re«. Phone 588W
%yould oppreciote report of alt 
social and club meetings, as 
eorly as possible, ond alT such 
reports must be phoned in not 
later thon Wednesday after
noon eoch week.

Episcopal Wòmen 
And Archdeacon 

Heyes To Meeting

First enyertaMhient o f the year for 
, the Mitchell County TVacher*' a » o -  
|clallun woa the party arranied by 
Roy Davis Coles, county superinten
dent, and Mrs. Harold Bennett, 
assistant superintendent, at the Jolm 
Broa-n home in Colorado Saturday 
night.

An Armistice theme was carried 
out red and white mums being used 
in the party rooms. The dining table 

I featured ah arrangement of red.

following: Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tem
pleton. Velma Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Qulnney. Memphis Porter. Anna 
Speights. Mr. and Mrs. Ira O 
Lauderdale. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bennett. Winnie Faye Oressett. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Herrington. 
Baron Smith. Vada Cole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Davis Coles. Mr. and Mr«. 
J. E. Coles and Elcie Jane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Boston. Alwilda'Crosth- 
waite. Myra Broan. Mr. and Mrs

Seven women of All Saints’ Epis-, while, and blue streamers, silver Russell. Lawrence Snlvely’
eopal church and Archdeacon and . stars, and red tapers. Tallies were in 
Mrs. J. W. Heyes were in Sa-eet water ; patriotic motif, and score pads were 
Mbnday for an all-day get-togetlier Uncle Sam hats.

Mrs. Merritt At Meet 
Of Legion In Abilene

Ml'S. J O. Merritt, vice-president 
of the fifth district of the auxiliary 
of Texas division of the American 
Legion, was in Abilene Sunday for a 
meeting of the fourth and fifth state 
distilcts at the Hilton hotel.

Organi^tlon of new units was dis
cussed by Mrs Merritt duruvg a bus-

maetmc of 8«*eetwater. Big Spring : 
and Colorado women at Trinity j 
Eptscopal church. |

The women were Mesdames R. D. 
Buchanan. Thos. R. Smith. W. R. | 
Powell. Neal Prichard. Frank Lupton. i 
C. H Earnest, and John Arnett. j 

Roly communion was held at 10:30 | 
Monday morning by the Rev. P. Wal- ' 
ter Henckell of Big Spring and the 
Rev Willis P. Gerhart of Abilene ' 
Ftiendty discussions of women’s work 
in the churches followed.

Mrs. Heyes spoke on " ’The Little

Ruth MolKin, Judge und Mrs. A. F. 
King. Eunice Locker. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Cox, R. a .  Fowler. R. O. Crouch.After games of bridge and 43. cake 

and hot chocolate were served to th e ' and Elizabeth Orantland.

Pauline Jones- 
Is Attendant- lir 
Lubbodi Wedding

Autumn Bridge And 
42 Toufnament At< 

Countfy Club Ends
inesB meeting folio« mg the luncheon i Blue Box. ’ and Mrs. Buchanan, pres- 
hour. The meeting «as directed by Went of the local auxiliary, led a 
Mrs Wm. A Wyatt of San Marcos.
.sutc auxiliary president.

Wi arlng a slipper satin empire 
gown of madonna pink.
Jones of Colorado was one of the 
attendants at the marriage of Mary 
RO.SS Edwards of Lubbock to Porter

discussion on "The Use of Programme Parris, also of Lubbock, on Saturday
Material m a Small Branch”

Luncheon «  as served by the S«eet- 
water congregation in the Doscher 
cottage at Sa-eetwater lake and the 
afternoon meeting was held there.

Ellis Pond Married 
In Biloxi On 0(t. 13

News of the marriage of Ellis Pond. | UDC Program For
former Coloradoan now living m .  ___ , i • i j
Biloxi. Mississippi, to Miss CoiQp | lf0 S u d y  LlSt6(j

at high noon in the First Christian 
church at Lubbock.

The bride, daughter of former 
mayor Roaa Edwards of Lubbock, 
had oeen honored at a long series

The autumn bridge and 42 touma- 
Pauline j ment at the Colorado club closed 

Monday night after four evenings of 
games extending over as many weeks.

R. J. Wallace made high score for 
men in bridge, receiving a set o f ash 
trays, and Mrs. Walter W. Whlpkey 
made high for »omen. Her prize 
was a wooden tray.

Women’s high in 42 was made by 
Mrs. H. E. Orantland. men’s high by

of prenuptial affairs before the cer- { Ed Moeser. Mrs. Orantland received 
emony Miss Jones attended a num- i a wooden tray and Moeser a set of 
ber of these affairs. Both the bride ; book ends.
and groom are former students atj pive tables of players finished the 
Texa.s Tech, where Miss Jones re- j tournament, which was arranged by

! celved her degree last year.
Program for the U.D.C. when it Miss Jones and the other attend-

Platt of Biloxi on October 13 has been 
received by relatives here.

Pond is a brother of three Colo- meets Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 with , anUs wore long white gloves and tiny 
radoans. Henry Pond. Lewis Pood. Mr* J. O Merritt will be as follows, veiled hats made with braids of 
and Jerome Pond. He settled in j Roll call—Armistice observance 20 matching dressM.
Biloxi several months ago after hav- years after; story, "Hanest Days on farrled moffs of b lw  weetheart
ing spent a number of years in rail- >01d Plantations in Texas. Mrs. C E rases. Attendants b « « ^  M ^  Jones
road work in Cuba Iw ay . ’ Development of Natural R e -,* rre  Mrs. George D***- wore

sources and Growth of Clues in the | hyacinth Wue. and Miss Margery 
Scuth. ” Mrs. Hubert Smith; • Refer- Clevenger of Hobbs. N. M.. who wore
estauon and Soil Conservation,” Mrs Bordeaux red.
C. L Root

Mrs. C. P. Gary «ill be leader.

Mrs. Di H. Lewis 
Party Honoree On 
, Tuesday Afternoon

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs D. H. 
Lewis, who will leave soon to live in 
St. Louis, a party was arranged 
Tuesday afternoon at tlie home of 
Mrs. Hugh Millington by Mrs Mil
lington. Mfs. W. D. McClure, und 
Mrs. Carl Remele.

Marigolds and chrysanthemums 
were house decoraUons. Chiiu-.se ! 
checkers were played preceding a ! 
handkerchief shower for the honoree.

Favors were candy turkeys, dis
tributed to guesta with refreshments 
of pumpkin pie. whipped cream, and 
coffee. ’The hoatasaea presented Mrs. 
Lewis with a Mexican glass vase and 
Mrs. C. B. Shell gave her her game 
prize.

Guests were Mesdames Lewi*. Shell. 
Edison Wilson. Robert Trotter, Ovr ! 
ville Cage, Hénry Hovls, Austin Bush, j 
E. C. Nti, A. L. Geer, and Horace , 
White.

B » .

S P K U l ON PERHANHfTS 
$1.00 up

Sel . . . . . .  Z5(
Sei and Dry . . .  40c 
Shempeo, Set and Dry 50c 
Oil Shampoo, Set and 

D r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75(
HOTR BEAUTY SHOP
LHy Spork« Mono Morrow

On Friday evening before the wed- 
i ding Miss Jones and Miss Clevenger 
; entertained with a dinner in the 
Hilton hotel Chlmayo room preced- 

' Ing rehearsal for the wedding. Covers 
'were laid for members of the bridal 
, famlliee at a table which was deco- 
■ rated with white chrysanthemums 

A shower honoring Mrs. Percy ' and lighted with white tapers in 
Whitlock, the former Frances Hum- crystal candelabra. Gifts wrayipcd In 

' phrey. was given Monday night at i white were beside the plates of the 
ithe home of Mrs. Ewell Geiger ¡bridal party members and the bHde
I Christine Webb presided at the wore a corsage of white rose«.

iSHower Given For 
Mrs. Percy Whitlock

bride’s book where 38 guests register
ed. Cake and hot chocolate were 
served

FoUowing a program ani game'.. 
MQdred Henvley gave a toast ts the 
honoree. ’The gifts were introduc'd 

I through a tresuure hunt

Attending were Messrs, and Mes
dames Ross Edwards. Collier Parris, 
Weston Pafrls. Hugif Dunlap. 8. R. 
O'Neal. Aubrey Btfwards. George 
Dale, and Messrs. Jack Drown, Pres
ton Craaford, George Zkrafonetls 
and Vernon Henidon.

Melba Halves <x Sliced 
large No. 2 ' 2̂ con -

Melbo Holves, lorge *
No 2 ' 2 con

DEL M a N T E  FOOD FAID
S T U n  SATUSDAT, NOV. 12TH TO SATURDAY, NOV. IVTH'

Del Mdiite PEACHES 
Del MMtc PEAKS 
Del Moate FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Dd Monte Eariy Garden PEAS 
Dei Monte Country GentknanCORNl'^L'lJe

See Oor (im ilir  For H isy  More Dot Hoiile Values

tall
con

for

for

for

the club entertainment committee 
composed of Mrs. Cha.s, Moeser, Jack 
Helton. J. W. Randle. Mrs. Truett 
Barber, and Mrs. W L. Doss. Jr.

Methodist Women 
Have Prayer Week

With special emphasis on missioRB 
in China and New Orleans, women 
of First Methodist church have been 
observing a wefk of prayer in pro
grams this «-eek.

Mrs. J, T. Prllciu-tt led the Monday 
afternoon program on rehabilitation 
In war-tom China Her subject was 
developed by Mrs. W. L. Don. Jr., 
Mrs. Lee Phénix, Mrs. J. M. Dots, and 
Mrs. N. H. White Mrs. Johnny Rec
tor had the topic, "Our Stake in 
China.”

The Tuesday .ahemoon topic was 
the McDonnell M French misalon in 
Houma. La. < Myg, J, ,G. Merritt led 
and Mrs. W. H. Garrett brought the 
devotional. Topics were given by 
Mrs. 'Ttjm Glover. Mrs F. C. ShllHng- 
burg, and Mrs. L. B. Elliott.

The progrante closed «1th a wor
ship service Wednesday evening. 
Offerings were taken for work in 
China and In the Louisiana minion.

Whipkeys Entertain 
Supper Club‘Members

Seating their guests at a table cen
tered «rlth rlirysanthemums and 
white daisies at the Colorado hotel 
at the dinner hour. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter W. Whipkey entertained the 
Supper club FrMtay night.

Places were marked for Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Baskin. Mr', and Mrs. 
E. L. Latham. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Price. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Randle. Mrs. C. A. Wilkins. Mrs. 
Bert Robinson, and the Whipkeys.

Bridge was played later at the 
Whlpkey home, Mrs. Mills making 
high for women and Oacar Price high 
for men.

Shower For Recent*
Bride Given Mondey

Arranged by women of First Pres
byterian church, a shower wa.s given 
Monday afternoon in the church 
parlors for Mrs. Herbert Joe Barnett, 
the former Ruth Smith.

Ivy and chrysantheiaums decorat
ed the basement. Punch was poured 
and served with cookies by Mary ¡ 
Jane Ay cock. Eleanor Henderson, and 
Rhudean Ballard. Mildred Hender
son had charge of registrations.

Miss Gladys Miller presented a 
program which included a piano 
number by Inez Rogers, a violin solo 
by Gladys Brannon, and a flute solo 
by Jan Lee Mary Jane Aycock toast
ed the bride before the gifts were 
presented.

Bert Frazier And 
Mrs. Ford Married

Marriage of Bert Frazier of Colo
rado and Mrs. Myrtle Ford of Sweet
water took place in Roscoe Monday 
night.

Mrs. Frazier lived in Colorado be
fore moving to Roscoe about four 
years ago. She went from Roscoe to 
Sweetwataca Her sons attended 
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier are living at 
the Barcroft hotel.

No Local Clubwomen *
At State Convention

For the first time in several years 
there are no Colorado club women 
attending the annual convention of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs.

nines« of Mfs. George Mahon at 
Lubbock prevenied Mfs. O. C. 
’Thompson, incoming second vice- 
president o f the sixth dtatrict, from 
attending the convention aa she had 
planned.

Î

Thaidcmivilig
DINIIERWARE

Prepore for . Thonksgivfng ond 
the Holidays with rrevr dinner- 
wore! Come m today arid sec 
our splendid assortment of beou- 
tiful potterns at low prices! II- 
lustroted is our "Ronsom” White- 
ware line.

9 inch Dinner Plofes . . . .  10c
Cvps ond Soucers.....................10c
So sip « ........................ ?  . . 15c
Vruit D h h e « ....................................Sc
Odtmeol Diskes . . . .  10c
7V  ̂ inch Mixing Oowh . . .  15c
36 ox. J u g « .................................. 25c
SHver Ploted Knive« . . .  15c 
Silver Fiafed Forks . . 10c

0/uBEN FRAHKlINi/
H. L BEKHAN, Owner

With Mh. BlioH'
Friday) Mtiraihg Qub

Entertaining only club members. 
Mrs. L. B. Eniott was hoateas to the 
Friday Morning club last «reek.

Novelty cream and sugar seta went 
to Mrs. OeU Barber for high score 
and to Mrs. C. C. Thompaon for low. 
Lunch was at the Round 'Top.

’The chib is not meeting this 
Friday, but win meet next week with 
Mrs. Lee Lavenders.

w m i m a m
PORK (HOPS, good leen, lb. . 23< 
WEINERS, large, poand . . . 16c 
STEW HEAT, 2 ponds . . .  I k  
(MU MEAT, 2 poiHMil . . . 2St

FRUm  AND VEGEraiUS’ '
APPLES, W nwiap, Oidi . . . . . . . .  fé
GRAPEnulT, Harsh SeedleS'dér29i' 
ORANGES, Texai, each . . . .  It  
YAMS, goad ones, 10 pem di . I9 r

flBLHFEBDOY ̂
« S ^ m R A K E S  7 k  2 i7 î *

f ^ l U X

^ S P R V ^  * r

(BACKERS, Art'
2 poMd hex . . IW /lr 
ORAHAHOMCRaS 
2po«ndbo» .. .. 21t
OAIMEAI, HbHIert or 
3 Minale. Iargp.phgr 24t
FLOUR, Stoemor'y PhsP 
4 8 p o n d r . . . S t.39  

;24peM ids' . . .  O R  
Lily YHrthi O r ih R .. 90c

Stl MANY MOM SPICI ALS IN OUR StORE

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED DSCUSSED 
AT NOVEMBER DtNNEIT OP B & P W' CLUB

’ ’Employers and Employes” was the 
theme for the November dinner of 
the Business A  Professional Women’s 
club at the Colorado hotel ’Tuesday 
evening. Hostesaea were Mrs. A. L. 
MeSpadden and Alwllda Crosthwaite.

Table decorations were chrysan
themums and marigolds. Plate favors 
were novelty pumpkins made of 
candy orange .sHcea. A turkey dinner 
was served.

*The program opened with the club 
collect led by Miss Crosthwaite. Four 
new member.* who recently came Into 
the club were introduced, these being 
Rozelle McKenney, home economics 
teacher in Westbrook High school;

The Pick (EL Pay Store
m O H i 501 I fU  FOR LBSS

■

PERMANBHS 
$1.00 up

Set' . . . . . .  2St
Set and Dry . . .  40c 
Shampoo, Set and Dry-91k 
Oil Shampoo; Sol and 

D r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
MODERN BEAUIV 

SHOP

Fellbwship Supper 
A f Christian (hurdi

Eunice Locker, member of the Colo
rado school faculty; Jennie Fae 
O ’Neal and M ow « Richardson.

During a buaineM session the chib 
voted to  send a free will offering of 
25 cents per member to Judge Sara 
HuglMa for her work oti obtaining 
jury service for Texas women. Afem- 
bership of the club in the Interna
tional federation was renewed. Let
ters from Austrian members of the 
club were read.

Agra. J. A. Ferguson, a past pres
ident of the club who is moving to 
Sweetwater, was surprl.sed with a 
gift shower.

’I t »  dinner was attended by the 
followlog: Mesdannes H. I. Berman, 
Philip Berman, M. J. Dawson. Leslie 
Crowder, J.’ A‘. Ferguson. Rees Jones. 
Banton 'I>mpletOn, A. L. MeSpadden, 
R. D. Tfner, and M. L. Klrschbaum; 
Misses Vara Crlppen, Alwilda Croath- 
walte. Neta Maw Davis. Beatrice Eng
lish. Hattie Tamdcersley, Lillian Pond, 
BUaabbtti' Mlrfcpatrtck. Fern Kctley, 
Deb Taylor, Jennie Faye O ’Neal, Mo- 
zeHe Rlchardaon. Rozelle McKenney, 
and EtaHae Locker.

Buffet Dinner At 
Patterson Home On 

Thursday Evening
A dinner was arranged by the Rev. 

and Mrs. T. A. Patterson at the 
Patterson home last Thursday even
ing.

After the dinner, which was served 
buffet style, games of forty-two, 
Chinese checkers, and dominoes were 
played.

’I^e guest list included the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Jake Richardaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Truett Barber. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Christian. Agr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Moeser, Air. and Mrs. Jkek 
Agaves, and Dr. Oacar Rhode.

Reception Given For 
Two Bridal Coupler

An informal reception fOr Air. and 
Mts. R. B. Aycock, J t„ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Joe Bamatt. two coup«p.s 
who have recently been married, was 
arranged by Presbyterian «mmen at 
the church parlors Friday evening.

Arrangements o f chrysaatheoram 
and ivy decorated the receiving room.

A musical program waa directed by 
Thos. Dawes, who presented number* 
by the jemior chotr. Myra Bfown was 
accompanist.

Punch and cookies were served by
Myra Brown, MarF Jane Aycock, and 
Mrs. Sefton Flckens.

NOTICE
S e t ............................
Shom poe and Set . . 
Set ond Dry . . . .  
Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Permonents 0« low 0« . .

M U S.-TIN irS  
BEAUTY SHOP

Kathleen and Morris Lowry Hutchin
son. Mary Ruth Shell, Marcia 
Schmidt, and Patricia Morris.

Favors were balloors and orange 
turkeys.

VISITS C HRISTIAN'S
Mrs. G. L. Christian of Abilene waa 

the »’eek-end guest of her .son. Jack 
Christian, his wife and daughter. 
Judy.

We have clubbing offers with all 
State dally papers. Come in now.

Iva Sue ShroirHiire 
Is Birthday Hostess

Celebrating her second birthday, 
Iva Sue Shropahlre, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shropshire, was ho«- 
teas to a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon.

Her white cake withlta pink icing 
was served with pink ice cream to 
the following: Eleanor Jetton, Jane 
and Frankie Bush. David Merritt,

French Beauty Shop
In Reor Keyltroek 

Confectlawarŷ

SPKIAIS
S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25i
iShanpoo amt S e t . .  40c 
ShiRipooi Sel and Dry 50t 
Permanents $1 to $T.S0-

ta il Week Oh 
Two) Permanenti Prkn 

ol (h e

WE INVnE YOU!
To compare prices and our perfection in your 

Beauty Treatment
PenomNlF HW Sels 
Shampoo and Sal .

/

M

I

t

Manknre Free wHh each $3100 Permanent' 
AUO'IWO'PEBMINENTS FOB THE POKE OF ONE

Bring a friend and save the difference 
FOR THOSE PREFER THE BEST

ULil?D BEMITT SHOP
Phone 440 281 Wolnut Street
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Belter MeiliQd. Of. OUflaosing
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November t4lb to 23rd, 1938 indiisive
' ^ c  will be glad to exploin all details to eoch ond all, 

ThciM who know of this opportunity teH their friends in their 
COifNnunity. Only one of eoch FAMILY ALLOWED FREE. 
Tht*e will, be chorgfs tHpreofter. The Po.thoclost is a note
worthy scientific achievement and we are ploosed to tell 
you everything regesdigg you«, health.that, you have been 
seoithing for and foiled.

f  No. 1 What specific disease is affecting you.
"No. 2 Where it is centered.
No. 3 To whot extent the condition has progressed.
No, 4 What orgop, is offfcted by it.

No. 5 Whether each endocruse gleed is functioning nor- 
molly.

No. 6 Location of foci of infection, such os bod teeth, 
tonsils, oppendix, colon, liver, kidneys, stomach, etc.

We have abo bulalleii a (oniilele (ohm Therupy

(OHPIETE X-RAY LABORATORY 
Day or Night Service on X-Ray at Reasonable Prices

(omplele (hiropradk, Electric Therupy, Terpezone 
Clinic lor Asthma, Hay Fever, (olds and Sinus 
When all others fail we have whal you are 

kwhing for

unussssws
MRS. ZORA DfAFh Moor

Mrs. Dean is olso owthochM  ̂ta rgf«ive.gjw^.rtc«i|l *91 sgb«riDtloiis 
for the Colorado Record and to tsonsoct ethiW Jh|HWf»i .fgs wft)| 
Printing Compony. See her ond tokf ygm CffHfj  ̂ PflPK*

JQHNSO.N IIO.SPITAL OPEN served at the noon hour in the home 
of Mr. aod M. L. Willis Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Morris and 
family of Moran. Mrs. W. H.< Bcxline 
o( Colorado. Uncle Jeff and Mr. and 
A^s. C. H. Thonias.

Monday night the scliool bapef, 
made a trip to Ira with a gryup oA 
business mea in the interest of the 
proposed chsesf plant for Lorain«.

Mias Princess Martin spent the 
week-end at twuae from hey school at 
Buford.

Mrs. J. E. Oariand of Lamesa  ̂ sis
ter-in-law o ( Mrs. Hoy Edwards, 
Mrs. Mac Noble o f O ’Donnell and her

HISS GADV (OlON, Therupf Technician 
HR. REED 6IUIAN» X-Ray. Technician

DR. MARK WERG, D. C„ PH. C.
(HIROPRAaORr-PAlftER 6RADUATE

1308 Scurry Street Phone 832
RIG SPAING, TEXAS

C L A S S l f i n
FOR S A LE-

FOR SALE—Pigs and hog«. Will 
trade for maize. See Clem Dalton 
opposite the refinery in West Colo
rado. llrU -p d

FOR SALE— 100 bred evres to lamh 
out in November and Deaemper this 
year. Also 100 head of good dry ewes. 
All in good condition. Priced right. 
A. L. White. Route 3 on Robert Lee 
rcMtd. Itpd

FOR SALE— 1037 Dodge coupe for 
sale at very reasonable figure. In
quire at lllO  Chestnut Friday. Batur* 
day or Sunday. Up

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
100 acre highly Improved, one of 

the mosC desirable small fanns ip 
Mitchell County. Federal loan tlAOO. 
Equity $2.500. A very reasonable 
down payment will h a o ^ .

87 acces, all In culUvgtlQii. extra 
hood house, orchard, well and mill. 
This >is an unusually wall located 
farm. Frtced at 840.00 per acre. Ex
cellent terms.

160 gbres. One of the bast farms 
in the Seven Wells community. 
Highifk improved. Priced at $35.00 
per acre.

320 a cm . fine land, limestone 
water a real buy at $$25.00.

80 acres, all in cultlvatloa, two 
mlle.s of Buford. 842.00 per acre.

332 acres, with 160 fine level cat 
claw land In cultivation. Extra good 
house o f  six rooms, nearly new, three 
room tenant house, well built and in 
good shape. Well and mill and ever
lasting water in pasture. New fences. 
$23.62'2 per acre. Federal loan. This 
place is within two miles of oil pro
duction.

425 acres of grass land on the river 
near Old Silver, Coke county. There 
Is a .tract of 240 acres of leased land 
goes with this place. Will sell worth 
the money in order to settle an estate.

160 acres, south Landers school 
house. Will trade for anything that 
walks or rolls.

160 acres fine land 8 miles west of 
Tech college at Lubbock. $27.50 per 
acre.

T hb Is first time thrst of ths abovs 
Mltobell county farms hayg bfsp  
offeted for sale. They are the best
in the county.

R. T. MANUEL.
East Sinclair Service Statton.

Second St.. Colora<l9 City, Tegas. 
Itc

■ H L . 'ia i j y i l l .  IIIP r y M
Reads the ads as carefully as you 

read'the news articles.

FQiRENT-
FLOOR Sander for rent. You can 

operate It yourself. Does beautiful 
work. Big saving. J. Rlordan Co.

* Itc
FOR REINT—̂ edroom  to one or 

two men. Comer 6th and Locust. 
Mrs. M. EL Llndley. Itp

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
close in. Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon. 319 Eini I

Itc I

TO VISITORS SUNDAY
Open hoii.'ic held at the Dr. Bruce 

•Johnson ho.spital Sunday was well 
attended considering weatlier Incle
mency of the day.

Quest.'; arriving from 2 to 5 o ’clock 
during the afternoon numbered 173.
Registration was presided over by 
Mesdiimes Jack and Virgil Walker.
Received by Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
gue.its were sliowa through the tea. 
rooms o f tiie building. Vases of cut 
flowera were attractively arranged.
Miss Evia Bryan .served punch.

Mrs. Fo.ster was awarded first prize 
money in g'jcssing exact niupber of 
guests present. M n. John Orlffin 
and Mrs. Dewey Compton whose 
guesses tie<l were awarded the .second ('*'9 little sons Mac and Elddle were

‘ visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw'ards Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hllfyin Betvard« app 
daughter Charm of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday here wRb bis parents.

R- a  and Mrs.
M.; H.. OodJirey. M n- Dan Butler. Mrs. 
J. L. Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Thornhill left fqr Dallas Mondgy to 
attend the Bgpti^t Convention.

Mrs- O. S. Oivens left to visit in 
Louisiana Monday.

’m Lss Margaret RuUr Edwards is 
recovering from an illness of a few 
weeks ago ap4 bas accepted a posi
tion In E^. Heater’s ofíl¿e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mghpn, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Earnest AILeadow and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Taylor were visiting 
friends and relatives In Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr and MJ|s. C C. Morris ai>d 
daughter Majry Brad and son Merlyn 
of Moran. Tegas visited in tlie home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Thomas 
Sunday night-

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Doggett of 
Ooldthwaltc visited relatives in the 
E. H. Bryan hqpze Saturday night.

A1 Simmons and Roy Baird. Jr.. 
who are attending MtMurry college 
were home for the day Sunday.

Qrandmother W A. Jarratt. $1 
years of age, who lias been quite ill 
was carried to Roscoe .Saturday af
ternoon where *he was placed under 
medical ca($ at Young's hospiUV 
Her condition »as reported uniin- 
proved Tuesday.

Mr. N. J. Brians who became quite 
ill at hU home here Monday evening, 
underwent an emergency operation 
at Young's hoapiui Monday night 
where he wga accompanied by Mj;, 
T, J, Orcezt-

Ttiomaa Faulkenberry is in the 
Hoot hoapital where he underwent an 
appendicitis operation Monday night. 
» Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doyle and Leon 
Lrvens ot Belvidare. Illinois, were vis
iting here with their mother, Mrs. H. 
U WllUa aiMl other relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Johnson of 
Abilene. parenU of Dr. Bruce John
son. attended opening day of the 
Johnson hoapital Sunday,

Mr. C. M. ThomiMon came In from 
the Thompson ranch Friday to spend 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett.

Mrs. Art Davis was quite seriously 
111 at her home here Friday night.

FOR RENT—Fumislied apartment 
at 642 Vine St. See J. W. Shepperd 
at 605 Walnut St., phone 515-W.

I A S I -
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 

Female screwtall bulldog. Return to 
L i. H. Wtnnett. phone 46. Itc

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
Hereford cow and yearling calf. 
Branded “ W " on right hip. Ear m.ark 
crop and under bit the right and 
crop the left. Strayed from the C. P. 
Oary farm southwest of town. Re
ward for Information leading to their 
recovery. Notify Dave Womack. 
Cuthbert, Texas. Itp

POSTED-
POSTED

AU fishing aiul trespa.sslng permits 
on the Spade Ranch arc hereby can- 
tialled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tic. E  P. ELLWOOD

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given of the past

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook In Mitchell county. 
Texas, and the Handley Raturh lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, In 
Mitchell county, Texas;  ̂ against 
hunting, wood hauling and lre.spass- 
tng of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

VIDIYORS TO NEW YORK FAIR
NEW YORK.— O*t-of-town vis

itors to the New York World’s Fair 
1939 will number 15.000.000. it is 
estimated. Conveyances they will u.so 
and to what extent has been figured 
thus: By rail, 7,860.000; by automo
bile. 4.770.000; by motor bus. 1.860,- 
000; by ship. 390,000. and by air- 
plgne, 120,000.

prize which was divided.
At, the cla-e of the evening Dr, and 

Mrs. John.son discovered they had 
received many useful gifts to be used 
in the hapital wliich Loraine people 
and community at large are very 
proud to have erected ” at home."

GLEANFR.S S. S. (T.A».S MEETS
The Gleaners cla.'vs of the Meth

odist church met Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. George Hut- 
chln.s. After the cla.ss song, Mrsj B 
F. McGowan led in prayer. Tlve de
votional was given by Mrs. Tom 
Bennett \i.slng .an Armistice theme 
and quoting from the scripture 
"Thou Shalt Not Kill." In conclusion 
she read two poems, one written diu"- 
Ing the World War by h.er brother 
Charlie Thomp.son and the other "My 
Task."

Mrs. T C. V/ilson read some 
Thank‘ g.ving thouehts and conclud
ed with a prayer of Tlianksgiving.

The .social service committee re
ported 10 tray.;. 23 bouquets and 28 
visits.

After live regular bu-siness was dis
posed of. plans were made far the 
Chrislmai. meet mg which will be held 
in tlie home of Mrs. John Mahon.

During the social hour the hostess 
a&sLsled by Mtss Doris Gla.ss served 
delicious refreshments of chicken sal
ad. wafers, potato chips, olives and 
take with hot chocolate to 13 mem
bers and two visitors.

V*II.I.I\G WORKERS MEET
The Willing Workers Sunday school 

class met Wednesday. Nov. 2nd. in 
the home of Mrs. »Harold Martin 
with Mrs. Bennett Blair and Mrs. 
Lily Bennett cohostessei.

The meeting was oàlled to order by 
the president, Mrs. Otuce Johnson.

As gue.st speaker Mrs. Arlle Mar
tin brought a lielpful devotional pic
turing Wie staifwâVw’o f ItTe.

After an tnterestlpg business ses
sion in which good deeds and kind- 
nests to tlie sick and needy were re
ported and other work planned, live
ly games w;lth a suggestion of Armis
tice were enjoyed immensely.

Lovely refreshment plates of sand
wiches. potato chips, pickles, punch 
and squares of white cake with tiny 
U. S. flags as favors were passed to 
twelve members.

GA.ME ( LCn ENTERTAINED
Mrs. K. L Taylor entertained the 

Loraine Game club in her home 
Thursday evening. 84 and various 
other games and contests featured 
diversions of the hour.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed by the hostess to the five tables 
of players present.

( EI.EBRATE8 78TH BIRTHDAY 
(Received Too Late For Lost Week!

On October 30th a spacial dinner 
was given at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Morrison to honor her on her 78th 
birtliday. AU her children were pres
ent except one daughter, Mrs. K. K. 
Boyce of Leila Lake. *rho8e present 
were: Mrs. C. E. Manning of Albu
querque. N. M.. Mr. axKt Mrs. W. D. 
Jones of Royalty, Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. 
Haygood of Wastclla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kidd of Inadale. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Morrison of Loraine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Morrison of Ackerley. 
Seventeen grandchildren and fiv« 
great grandchilder were also, present.

Listed friends present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Parrott of Midland, Mrs. 
Loy Harris of Matador, and Mrs. Mac 
Hallman of Iiradale.

The honoree received a number of 
gifts and congratulations and enjoy- 
e<l the happiness of tire day most 
thoroughly.

RETCRNEII TO HER HOME
Mrs. V. H. Uch of Tulsa, Okla, 

who spent a 10-day visit here with 
her mother. Mrs. Charlie Land, left 
on Wednesday to retuni to. her home 
In Tulsa, accompanied by her sister 
Miss Lonice Land who will visit with 
her indefinitely.

ENTERTAINED WITH DINNER
Guests pre.sent at a special dinner

Pleasant Ridge News
By Mrs. Bay Hageerton

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Haggertoo 
of Monahans visited his parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs LewU Haggerton Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 30 and 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rasco have 
moved from our coaununlty to Co
manche.

Mr. and Mrs Prenice Rssco have 
moved into tlie home vacated by Ur. 
and Mrs. Dave Rasco.

Mrs. Edd Malioney snd daughter 
Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth spent 
Friday evening in the Lewis Hsgger- 
ton home.

Sundsy visitors in the Fred l# o^ - 
ford home were Mr. snd 5&rs. Ralph 
Lankford of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Claxton.' Mr, snd Mrs. Troy 
Lankford.

Mrs. Sam Haggerton spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harris of Sweet
water visited in the homes of h «  
uncles LewU. Sam. and Roy Hagger
ton Sunday.

Wc hod a real freeze Sunday night, 
the first of the foU. We hadn’t even 
had s killing frost before.

CARP OF t h a n k s  
We wUh to express our sincere 

thanks to all thoae who minUtered 
to us In the loss of our mother, Mrs. 
Prances Smith.

MRS. JOHN A. THOMPSON AflP 
FAMILY.

The odvertuemenU ore printed for 
your convenience. Tliey Inform and 
save your time, energy and money.

u 'iJ . '.«8»

Read the advertisements. They 
are addressed to you—personally.

Don’t wait. Pay your subscription 
to Tlie Record now.

YOUR ATTEN TION , PLE A »f.—

For A  Short T im e Only

Oil PernanenlB . *.
ALL N IW  S U rft lE S

C oll For A D ^ in tm on t8 ^ itifU w $ $ ,A M If9 «m a A

Mrs. Cranfiltfs Bemrtji SiMi
Loroino, T ox«$

TWO NEW FORDS
FOlO V-l: New Sve iaduo
longer Iron  baoiper to 
bumper. Roomier bodios— 
more luggage ipaM. New 
styling. Hydrmutie btekes. 
SeieBtific toundproofisg. 
Triple-cushionod comfort. 8S 
or 60 bp. V-8 engine.
Frfcet be^a o t . . .  .S884i|r

He* v-g H*m SmUm wMb i 8>

Df LURI.POfA 1M( Pro
vides sy |ke basic Ford fos- 
torea. vitb extra.l«x«rT.
Ryntatka^le ampqnt o( 
egfl^mant included in 
price; Hydraulic brakes, 
DMip. V-8 enginê  Soto a 
new, bid> for low-priced 
cars — in appearance and
pçtfcawwe-
Mona begio o f .. .I4 S 4 *

I $424dr—witk is-kp. ch«1m , SiMA

Oe Isia Ford V-8 Fordot Soden V t f i t

A N I ^ T H E  N E W  M E R C U R Y  8
f o r  1 9 3 9

Vko Moreory V-8 TewoUedee SV34A

• The new cars in the Ford Quality Croup 
fpe 1939 give you a broad choice. \ l̂iichrver 
you choose, whatever you pay, youll get top 
oalttg for your monoy. That is true of the lowest 
priced car or thq hi^esL All have one impor
tant thing ia common— inherent quality.

Iheir quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fad that 
back of these c«c$ is tbn only automobile plant

MEICUIY t :  An entir«ly
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line beiwrrn the De Luxa 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zepbyr. 
Distinctive styling. 116-inch 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 9S- 
hp. V-8 engine.
Priett begin « 4. , , l 8f 4A

of its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the aatomodve 
world this year! Nowhere it the advance morn 
marked than in the Ford (^ality Croup. Sea 
our dealers before you buy any car at arty price,

i t  Oeffvered la Detroit — Fazas astra

FOU MOTOB.eOMVAUV-kUKIBS OF FOSO, MESCUir, LINCOLN-ZtPHTI AN8 lINCOlN MOTO! CARS

m w flit'm  SCHOOL g ir ls  w a lk  off
w m |. HONORS IN VOLLEY BALL TOURNEYI

As a feature of the WPA recrcs- 
tfonsl prograip being directed in 
Colorado by TrueB Fulcher, a volley 
ball tournament was hel<X for iiigh 
school snd Junior high school glrle 
Saturday morning wlUi Junior high 
girls taking' all the honors.

There were three teams of gj-ls 
from each school, and the tourna-

RAC.MAN 4-il GIKL.S
HAM. THEIR MEETING 

Ry Krpi»rter
The Bauman g:r'>; i-II club had a 

meeting Tuesaay, Nov, 8. Misi Crip- 
pen and Ml-s Model Lev \\:re with 
us. Miss Cripp'n Jiowed us how to 
make tlio hrms in our aprons. 8he|

I .an encampment. We were all proud
of it.

Tliose present were: Nadine Wal- 
i krr, Alma Ruth Collier, Lattice Boaa- 
I liam. Leta Yarbrough. Mavis Webb,
; Mary Landers, Jeanlne Stubblefield, 
I B< tty Joe Lee, and Hattie Mae Wlg- 
I gin̂ -
I We are all sorry that one of our 
: members. Jean Brown, had to be 
; operated on and could not be hare.

We all enjoyed the meeting oad we 
want Mi&s Crlppen and Misa Lee to 
bo with us agam.

The advertisements are your guide 
ment was held on a best-two-out-of | told us thcl wo were Koing to have to efficient spending, 
three basis. Mrs. Pearl Creek
coachM the high school girls. Mrs. 
Dora Ward the Junior high school 
girls.

The first teams playing were the 
Wolves of high school and the Wild
cats of-Junior high school. On the 
Wolves team were the following: 
Gladys Brannon. Dorothy Cooper, 
LouIm  Phillips. Joyce Compton. Mar
guerite Anderson, and Jeanne Dare. 
*rhe Wildcat team liKluded Bonnie 
Jackson, Oennatne Everett. Pauline 
Word. Marjorie Tidwell, Dorothy 
JeopnP Ware, and Marie Thomas. 
The Wildcats won the first two 
games.

The second group of games was 
between the Eagles of high school 
and the Panthers of junior high 
school. Qlrls playing for the Eagles 
wgre Bijlie Ward. Dorothy Nell Moser. 
Adeline Ellis. Aleen Forbes. Pauline 
Lord. Melvla Halkon, Marjorie Lowe. 
Edna Davidson, and Moguyneta 
Thompson.

Girls who played for the Panthers 
were Dorothy Jeanne Wore, Pauline 
Word, Dimple Sue Hart. Evelyn 
Smith, Velma Harper, Doris Fowler, 
Bonnie Jackson. Germaine Everett, 
and Eugene Nixon. In this division 
(he junior high girls again took the 
hrst two gomes.
. The third group was between an 
$ll-8tar group from high school and 
an all-star group from junior high 
achool. On the high school team ’ 
were Joanne Dare, Joyce Compton, j 
Marguerite Henderson. Mackie Inv- j 
ing. Edna Davidson. Moguyneta 
T^ompoon, Bthel Bodxln, Adeline' 
EI^. Allene Forbes. |

Pjayers for Junior high school were 
Bonnie Jackson. Ruth Jackson. Sarah 
Carter, Germaine Everett,-Doris Fow
ler. Dorothy Jeanne Ware. Evelvn 
Smith, Mary Jane ’Tlllty, Natalie 
Honks. Marjorie I'ldweU, and Dimple 
Sue Hart. In this group junior high 
achool also won Ute fjgst two games.

As a reward foe tba. girls playing 
on the. vdoniog taaia«, Mrs. Ward 
and 'Theda Tys took them on a 
picnic at Seven Wells Saturday 

afternoon.

TOILET 
S O A P

3 for . . 19(

INSO
LARGE

H i
REGULAR

9(

LIFEBUOYÔ̂ 3for . 19(

L U X ^ l a k e s
URGE REGULAR.

23c 2 for 19(

SNORTBiK

aitxCAN libi CAN
57c 21c

FLOUR, Taxos Uly
48 lbs. 81.3S— 24 lbs. 70a
12 lbs. . 45c— 6 lbs. . 25e
CRACKERS, A-1

2 pound box 15c
RAISINS, Cellophane boot 

2 pounds . . . .  iTc
FRESH PATE^ Fstt94i 

Vi ponn4< 10c.
MINCE MEAT,
1 lb. box 10c— 3 lb. box 25c
WHEAT CEREAL,

Robb-Ross, 28 ox. .1 5 c
PANCAKE FLOUR,

Robb-Ross . . .  10c
SYRUP, StoMy'v.

Moplo Flavor . . 15c
DATE NUT RREAD,

8 V2 ox, con 19c
PINEAPPLE, SIkad or 

Crushed, 3 csrns 25c
ENGLISH PEAS, Piare Me 

15*/4 o s . co n

TOMATO SOUP, 
CarngbcH's, 3 cons 2Sc

PICKLES, Cut Cucumber 
1 quort . . . .  13c

PICNICS, Shankleu, pound . . 
SUGAR CURED SQUARQ, pouad 
CHILI, Brick, pound . . .

uPRimn
n

0
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BLANKET BUYS
If we«M b« wiM to fill your own needs and fhcn buy added 

ŝsonfiHet for procHcol Chritfmos Gifts.

They're fluffy end 
worm ond hove 
that I o w price 

thof soys 
"BUY NOW"

Lorge Sise 5 Per Cent

Cotton Blankets Wool Blankets
Double sice, end on extro 
quality ot this price.

Large sixe, and double with 
lateen bound edges.

$1.00 pair $1.37 pair

NEW FAU SILK DRESSES

»
There's on odoroble air obouf these Silk 
Dresses that makes them irresistible. A 
large selection in oil the new colors, red, 
green, tcci, wine, block

$2.9S
Others at $4.95

i

36 inch Fancy

Printed Outing 
yard 15c

T H O R N H I L L ’ S

CIVIL CASES REQUIRING JURY SERVICE 
TAKEN UP IN DISTRICT COURT THIS WEEK

Civil cHiies requiring juries were 
taken up by Mitchell county 32nd 
district court as the second week of 
the fall term opened Monday with
Judge A S. Mauzey of Sweetwater 
presiding.

The first two days of the week 
were taken up by A. B. Allen of 
Odessa vs. D. Selvidge of Hobbs. 
N. M.. suit for $50.000 damages grow
ing out of ;in automobile collision on 
highway one near Colorado on Oct. 
13. 1937.

A \erdict for the defendant. Sel
vidge. was returned by the Jury after 
five hours deliberation about 9 
o'clock Tue.^day night. Selvidge was 
repre.M-mtHl by Benton Templeton of 
Colorado and J. Edward Johnson of 
Brownwood. Allen's lawyers were 
Thos. K Smith of Colorado and L. H. 
Welch of Breckenridge.

The damage suit o f R. B. Lovejoy

vs. the Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
company was taken up Wednesday 
morning and was still in progress 
Thursday noon. This is the .second 
time this case has been tried, a pre
vious decision in favor of the plain
tiff. Lovejoy. having been reversed in 
the higher courts. Lovejoy alleges 
that his wife’s health was perman
ently impaired when slie allegedly 
drank gla.ss particles in a bottled 
Coca-Cola on Oct. 6. 1934. He is 
suing for over $20,000.

Lovejoy's counsel is C. C. Thomp
son of Colorado. Beall & Neblett of 

i Sweetwater. The bottling company 
is represented by Thos. R. Smith of 
Colorado, Ellis Douthit and Harwell 
of the law firm of Wag.staff. Harwell, 
Wagstaff & Douthit. Abilene.

Judge Mauzey granted one divorce 
case Monday. R. J, Christian vs. 
Berneice Christian. Several divorces 
were granted last week.

MITCHEU COUNTY 
(AH  858 V0TÜ IN 

TUESDAY'S ELEaiON
Balloting in Mitchell county in 

Tuesday's general election was about 
as light as was expected only 858 
votes being cast m the entire county.

All votes cast were Democratic 
irith the exception of 14. which were 
Republican. No other party tickets 
were voted in the county.

The county voted for the amend
ment doing away with the duelmg 
^lause m the state office oath.

Harmony Meets With 
Mrs. Bruce Aycock

The Harmony club met last Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Bruce 
Aycock at the home of Mrs. A H. 
t>olman.

Quests among the three ubles of 
players were Mesdames Jerold Rior- 
tlan. B. T. Daugherty. P. C. Cole
man, Plelding Lee. and Buster Ay
cock.

A salad course was sen-ed. Tlie 
next meeting will be with Mrs H H. 
Bennett at the home of Mrs. George 
plaster.

BAPTISTS AHENDING 
GENERAL CONVENTION 

IN DALLAS THIS WEEK
Sri-eral members of First B.'iptlsf 

»rhureh are in Dallas tMs week at
tending the Bapti. t̂ General conven
tion of Texa.s in It.s annual ses.sion.

Among those attending from here 
are ti.e Rev and Mrs T. A Pattcr- 
•■on. M,- A L Whipkey. ¿li«« Violet 
Moe rr Mrs. Ray Hicliardson. and 
Mrs Le<- La-, mdera.

Ail tl'.ese went down Monday to 
attend pre-con vent ion sessions of tiie 
W M V and the pastors and laymen. 
The tonirnt.on proper opened Mon
day and is closing Friday.

KKTI K\ »ROM DFKR HI XT

Ml and Mrs. H. L. Icckhart re- 
turm-d last week after a 10-day deer 

! hum in the mountains of Arizrma. 
I Mr Lodchar; bagged a .seven-point 
* burl: They hunted most of the time 

from the Spnngerville ranch of Lynn 
Lockliart of Pliwnix. Arizona. En- 
rouic home tiiey visited the G V. 
Kirri-sons at Portal. Arizona, and the 
group spent two days in El Paso.

POTTKR'S ORtK I:RY 
. 883 E. 6th

Have good supply of staple groceries, 
’ This year's crop.

Prices right. itp

!

COTTON
SEED

a
«

We have the long staple, State Certified,
Mebane Cotton Seedw

Hake your arrangements to get this better 
planting seed now before our supply is 
gone.

LOGAN’S FEED AND 
HATCHERY

OVER 100 MASONS 
' ATTENDED MEETING 

HERE WEDNESDAY
TOM BARTLEY OF WACO 

IS SPEAKER ON ZONE 
PROGRAM

Over 100 Mason.s representing 191 
t West Texas lodges gathered at 
I Ma.sonic hall here Wedne.sday even- 
I ing for a . one meeting .sponsored by 
I the Grand Lodge committee on 
‘ Masonic service and education.

The mam speaker was Tom Bart
ley of Waco, grand secretary of the 
Royal Arch chapter of Texas.

Mitchell Lodge No. 563. with Judge 
A. F. King as worshipful ma.ster. was 

¡host for the meeting. R. H DcLaney 
I had charge of arrangements.

I FATHER MRS. JAMESON 
DIES SUDDENLY AT HIS 
HOME IN PADUCAH, TEXAS

Word of the sudden death of Mrs. 
'Jamesons father. D. A. Goodwin of 
Paducah, was received in Colorado 
early Thursday mommg by ohe Rev. 
and Mr> C. E. J.gmeson of Fir.sr 
Methodist churcli. Tliey left mimed- 
iately for Paducah 

Mr. Girxlwln, a pioneer resident of 
Paduiah. was 85 years of age. He 
had been In ill health recently, but 
his death was unexpected. ’ He drop
ped dead while talking to members ol 
his family. He and Mrs. Goodwin 
obser.ed their 57th wedding* anniver
sary ut Februarv, Tliere a r» several 
children in addition to Mrs. Jameson.

Rev. and Mrs Jame.suti formerly 
lived in Loraine. Snyder, and other 
West Texas pjints. Rev. Mr. Jame
son has served in the Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference for over 
30 years.

F ^ era l plans were not known in 
Colorado Thui sday noon.

JACK MAYE5 W ill TAKE 
ABBOn LABORATORIES 

JOB IN NEAR FUTURE
Within Uie near future, by the 

first o f  tiie year at the latest. Jack 
Mayes, manager of the Colorado 
Drug store for tiie past four years, 
will move to Aui tm to take a Job as 
repre.sentatlvc of Abbott Laboratories 
of North Chicago, lil.

Mayes will work more than 80 
town.s in central Te.xas m his new 
po-sitiun. He is expecting a summons 
at any time, but tiupes to remain here 
until Jan. 1. he said this week. He 
and Mrs. Mayes and Jackie will live 
in Austin.

It was announced this week that 
the Colorado Drug will be managed 
by C. E. Ne. blt when Mayes leaves. 
Ncsbit has been employed in the store 
for the past 18 months.

RED CROSS ROLL CALI 
DRIVE UNDERWAY AT 10 

O'CLOCK THURSDAY A. .M

FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY 
FOR A. C. SPARKS, 34, 
WHO SUCCUMBED MONDAY
Funeral was held Tiie.sday after

noon at Cuthbert church at 2 o'clock 
for Alfred Cyril Sparks. 34. who died 
at his home liere Monday morning 
after a three-year lllnes-s.

Spark.s was bom  on April 29, 1904, 
at Weatherford, Texas. He came to 
Mitcliell county about 12 years ago. 
and was married 10 years ago to 
-Maxine Womack, daughter of John 
Womack of Cuthbert.

Survivors are his wife and three 
children: Johnny Florine. 9, Lovell 
6. and Teddy Mac. 2: his father, T 
A. Sparks of 'Breckenridge; two 
brothers. O. J. Sparks and R. M 
Sparks, also of Breckenridge; three 
sisters. Mrs. W. W. Schoolcraft of 
Abilene. Mrs. L. H. David.son and 
Mrs. W. L. Evans, both of Wink.

The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. H. W. Hanks and the 
Rev. E A. Sifford. Burial was in the 
Cuthbert cemetery.

Kiker & Son were in charge of 
arrangements.

SITE OF ROBY-COIORADO 
GAME STILL HANGS FIRE; 

TO BE DECIDED FRIDAY
Site of the Roby-Colorado game on 

Nov. 18 was still hanging fire this 
week after Roby and Merkel played 
to a draw last Friday. The Merkel- 
Roby game was supposed to decide 
the site. „  ^

Outcome of the Rota n-Roby game 
Armistice afternoon ~ftm now been 
named as the decisive fgetor in the 
game's location. If Ytotan wins, the 
game will be plaved in Colorado. If 
Roby tliould win, the game will be 
In Roby, as previously scheduled.

FIRST AUCTION TO 
BE HELD AT GUITAR 
RING THURSDAY P.M.

RECEIVING OF LIVESTOCK 
TO BEGIN AT 7 O'CLOCK 
THURSDAY MORNING

Initial sale of livestock at Hunt 
Guitar's new livestock auction ring 
in East Colorado Is to be held Thurs
day. Nov. 17, at 1 o'clock.

E. A. Tennis of Roscoe, well-known 
livestock auctioneer, will be on hand 
for the first auction, Quitar said 
Thursday. I

Guitar will be ready to receive | 
livestock at the pens at 7 o'clock 
Thursday morning, he said. He plan.s 
having auctions onqe a week.

» à

Good Hones In Good Condition 
5 Per Cent, Balance Like Reiit
Honey to Loan on Business and Residence Property 

5 and 6 Per Cent— Honthly Reduction Interest
Plenty ol Honey on Farms and Ranches at 5 Per Cent 

Long Term Loans

X  J. BILLHCGSLEY

I
staging a concerted effort to work 

all of Mitchell county In  one hour's 
time, the annual Red Cross roll call 
drive got underway from more than 
a score of focal ixiints in the county 
at .10 o'clock Thursday morning.

R. H Barber, county roll call chair
man. said ahorlly before noon Ihurs- 
day that ratums were coming in so 
fast he couldn t quite keep tab on 
them, and he lielieved the county 
would go over its quota of $550 in 
a short time.

Colorado High school set .some
thing of a record when tiie entire 
student bod> subscribed to the Red 
Cross 100% before the drive began 

Barber ha.s community chairmen at 
work in all parts of the county, and 
each chairman has a corps of work
ers. The drive will continue until 
Thanksgiving. Lovely new dre.sses at Neal Mills.

Special close prices on all mcr- 
, chapdlse at Neal Mills. Itc

HOSPITAL NEWS
Allene Bodine, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Bodine of Buford, was 
in the hospital for a tonsillectomy 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Axtell of latan was 
given minor surgery Sunday and 
went liome Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Moore Is recovering 
from major surgery administered 
Monday.

Jane Brown of Loraine underwent 
an appendectomy Monday and is giv- 
'en a favorable report.

Condition of Tom Faulkenberry of 
Loraine. who was given surgery for 
appendicitis on Tuesday, is said to 
be “ not so good.”

A daughter, Brenda Sue. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. (Red) Black 
at the hospital Tuesday morning at 
6 : 10.

Mrs. O. L. Simpson of Cuthbert 
was admitted Wednesday as a med
ical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brewer of 
Cuthbert are parents of a girl bom 
at 7 pjn. Wednesday. She has been 
named Patricia Ann.

MRS. MAHON ILL; SON 
BORN DEAD SATURDAY

Favorable reports on the condition 
of Mrs. George Mahon, who is ill in 
a Lubbock hospital, have been receiv
ed by Colprado friends of Mrs. Mahon 
and Congressman Mahon.

Mrs. Mahon's sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Rhode, and Mrs. C. C. Thompson 
have been in Lubbock with Mrs 
Mahon since her son was bom pre
maturely Saturday. The Infant did 
not live.

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS
> •»

(
ROLLINS S T 0 C K IN G S ;:^ iv  

GOOD DRESSING
I ✓  k  \ \ ¡K V

Wear Rollins and be sure of r.ppcariiig at 

your best. Knit to exact size, their correctI I  - \ ,
costume colors, clear texture and contoured 

fit are an investment in value. Tlic Hollins 

Runstop prevents garter runs.

|"THEY DO THINGS
'FOR YOUR LEG S "

i r v \
U N S T O P

\

SrOCK/N5S- 
THE VITAL >4 

OFYOUK 
COSTUME

98c to 
$1.15

-'S._____'

MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE
COLORADO, TEXAS

COTTON TOTAL CLIMBS 
SLOWLY PAST 20,000

Ginning total for Mitchell county 
climbed slowly pa.st the 20.000-bale 
mark this week, reaching 20.832, an 
increasce of only about 500 bales 
.since last week.

Colorado gins have received 9.766 
bales as follows; • Producers. 3.390; 
Farmers No. One, 845: Concrete.
2.440; Mitchell County gin. 1.533; 
Browning mow closed down for sea
son). 543: Colorado gm. 1.015.

Loraine gins reported 5.541 as fol
lows; Loraine gin. 1.202; Loraine Co
operative. 1.740; Loraine Producers. 
1.876; Guitar. 723.

Reports from other parts of the 
county were; Buford, 1,661; West
brook. 3.084; Valley View, 410 «esti
mated); China Grove, 370 (estimat
ed).

FUNERAL FOR HENRY 
VINSON ON WEDNESDAY

Funeral lor Henry Roacoe Vln.son, 
48. tenant farmer for Hunter Looney 
near Loraine during the past 15 
years, was held from Jone.s 8c Rus
sell ciiapel In Colorado Wednesday 
afternoon.

Vinson died Tue.sday after an ill
ness of pneumonia. He had no known 
relatives except a brother in East 
Texas, and the brother could not be 
located.

Jones 8c Russell had charge of 
arrangements.

All sorts of new things for the 
ladies at Neal Mills. Itc

WESTBROOK CI.AS8 .MEETING
The Builders cla.ss o l  Westbrook 

Methodist church will meet Thurs
day afternoon, Hov. 17, at 3 o'clock In 
the church.

.MISS .McC'OMAS IMPROVES
Miss Margaret McComas, who was 

ill the latter part of last week, is now 
able to bo up and about again.

. íS T '*  l -

Y

For Holiday 
P A R T I E S . . .

t

y

Ultra feminine dancing frocks to moke you tho prettiest girl 
in ANY gathering! Wide-skirted picture gowns, stropicss 
charmers, slim sophisticated styles . . the frocks for your 
whirl of holiday parties! Velvets, satins, crepes, taffetas. 12-20. .

$7.90
to

$22.50
Newest Colors!

EVENING WRAPS . . $7.90 to $22.50

SEE GAME TOGETHER
Dr. and Mrs. J D. Williams met 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Williams of Den- 
ATTKM) GAME leon in Dallas la.st Saturday and the

O. B. Trulock, Sr., and his son, four attended the SMU-A8cM game 
O. B.. Jr., went lo the SMU-A8cM together, then spent Sunday with 
game in Oellu:, LJaturday. I relatives in Oronbury.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER tITH

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE
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FLOUR
4S l l l f n  .  .  .  $ 1.49

19c size Gold Chain Pancake 
Flour Free

BEANS, Pjnlo, recleaned 
10 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SYRUP, East Texas Ribbon 
(ane, gallon . . . .  59c

PICKLES
Sour, quart tOc

SPRY
Í l b . . . . 21c 
3 lbs. . . 57( 
6 lbs. . $1.10

LUX FLAKES
Small, 2 for . . 19c 
Larg e .................. 23c
RINSO—
pkg............................9c
Larg e .................. 22c
LIFEBUOY OB LUX 
3 f o r ................... 19c

APPLE BUTTER
Libby'« 25c size 

2 for 25c

MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI 

Two 5c pkgs. 5c

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11;00. Subject: 

‘T Bear the Maries of the Lord Jesus 
Christ In My Body.”

Evening service 7:00.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E. L. LcFEVRE, Manager

SAUSAGEr Porkr pound . . . .  
BACON, Suqar Cured, Sliced, pound 
CHILI, Home Made, The Best, pound 
STEAK, Veal, Loin, pound . . .

T U d S ’S  G R O C E R Y  S m i R K E T
PHONE 0504 WE DELIVER

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Jameson. Pastor 

At a meeting of the board of stew- 
aî ds last Tuesday evening they voted 
to ask the Northwest Texas Con
ference for our return another year. 
We appreciate this very much and 
should the Conference do so we shall 
strive to make a better preacher, 
pastor and citizen than we have ever 
been.

Services Sunday at 11 a m. and 7 
p.m. We will hold a church confer
ence and drop from our church roll 
the names of all members who have 
been gone 12 months and we have 
lost sight of. Let every member please 
be present for the roll will be called 
and you should be there to answer to 
your name. Let us make this last 
Sunday a great day.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 0 :45.
No preaching service.
Young people at 5 p.m. with Mary 

Jane Aycock sponsoring.

J. A. FERGUSON IS
PROMOTED TO TES I

DisTRia o ffic e !
Beginnin« Monday niorninc .1 |

Frrgu.aoii. b‘ wjkkr(j>er in t!;eCo!olado 
office of Texa.a Elcidric EciaKe com 
pany for th'' p.rV 12 V' ar.s. w'¡1 b" ; 
cmiployed 1:1 the <*b;,:pany’?; uis'nct ■ 
office in Sv.cTlw.af?;-. I

Ferguson and hi.-, wife wiil leave ■ 
for Sweet wilt‘ T iginnK the v. cek-rnd.!

Both Mr. and 2klro. Fergu.son iiavc 
taken leading parts In Colorado’s 
civic, church and club affair.s. Kcr- 
gu.son wa  ̂ suiHiintcndcnt of Uic 
Mothodii.t Sunday .'Iiool for two 
year.«!. He ;.orvf ;l ftir vi c.r: as a ^oy 
Scout Ic.idcr here, and 1:; now dis

trict chairman of Boy Scout finances. 
He lia'5 been chairman of lifesaving 
in the Mitclicll county Red Cross 
chapter for 10 years.

Mrs. Pergu-'ion is president of the 
Mitchell County Federation of Wom
en's club.s and is a past president of 
the I?u.' inoss & Profes-slonal Women’s 
club". She Is chairman of a circle In 
the Methoili-.t womens mi.s.sionary 
.rocicty. Slie headed the junior dc- 
panment of the MethodUt Sunday 
rcliool for .several .years. .She is a 
charter member of the American 
Lcgi'jii Auxiliary.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was In Abilene 

Sunday to attend an all-day reunion 
of her family.

MOVED
I have move my Grocery and Markel from 

near the Farmers Gin Co., to the corner of Chestnut 
and Second street across from Humble Service Station

I [hank my friends and customers for the patron
age given me in my old location and invite you to 
visit me al the new place of business.

PETE PICKENS

HAROLD HESTER PLAYS 
IH THREE DALLAS BAHDS
Of interest to Coloradoans who re

member the Roy Hester family will 
be this Item which recently appeared 
In a paper at Sherman, where the 
Hesters now live:

"Playing first •baritone In three 
bands at Southern Methodist uni
versity is Harold Hester, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hester, 303 North 
Cleveland.

"He.ster was awarded a fellowship 
in chemistry at S. M U. last sum
mer. He attended Austin college for 
two years and played in the K a n -' 
garoo band for a similar period. He 
is a junior at the Dallas school.

"Hester will play what is described 
as the first-chair baritone in all three 
of S. M. U.’s bands, including the 35- 
plece swing band, the 100-plece trav
eling football band and the 140-piece 
concert band.

"A graduate of Colorado, Texas, 
high school. Hester Ls married, and 
his wife, the former MLss Evelyn 
Welbom of Oaincsville, is flnialung 
her senior year at Austin college.

"Hester’s father, Roy Hester, is 
conductor of the municipal, cadet. 
Austin college. Woodmen Ciro^ y»d  
high school bands, and the city sym
phony and high school orchestras."

H-SU HAS AN INCREASED 
ENROLLMENT THIS YEAR

Hardin - Simmons University, at 
Abilene, founded in 1891. has an 
Increased enrollment for its forty- 
seventh year, recently begun. The 
freshman class Ls the largest In 
H-SU history, said Dr. J. D. Sande- 
fer. dean of senior college and uni
versity head.s in Texas, who is begin
ning his thirtieth year as president 
at Hardln-Slmmons.

The student body enrollment in
cludes undergraduates from 105 
Texa.s counties, thirteen states, and 
the foreign countries of Mexico and. 
Brazil. Taylor county, with 'Abilene 
as county seat. leads with 268 stu
dents.

Enumerated by classes, students at 
H-SU this year from Mitchell county 
arc: Joseph William Dunlap, fresh
man, Colorado; Ruth Ann Hall, soph
omore. Loralne; Doris Hammond, 
fre.shman. Colorado: Madrine Ham
mond, junior, Colorado: Lenn Bo- 
dine. senior. Colorado; Del! Johnson, 
freshman. Loralne: Doris Narrell.
junior, Loralne: Iris Ryden. soph
omore. Loralne.

STARTS SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMRER12TH AT 9 A. M.

i»

'töM.

CLOSE OUT!
Saturday, November 12lh at 2 P. M. We Will Sell 

50 Pairs ladies' All Kid leather Arch Support
NOVELTY SHOES 

50c pair

Smort Royon Panne Safin

SLIPS
BIAS CUT
SMARTLY TAILORED 
ADJUSTABLE STRAPS

4 9 c
Rare sovnigs^for ygw' These 
slips are cxccptioriplly good 
looking— you've a choice of 
dobby weaves ond embossed 
designs. They'll fit well, and 
give sotisfoctory service' With 
V tops. Tea rose. Sizes 32-44

CLOSE OUT!
Salurday, November I2lh at 9 A. M. We Will Sell

24 ladies'
SUK DRESSES

$2.00

CLOSE OUT!
Saturday, November 12th al 4 P. M. We Will Sell

All ladies'
Suede Leather Jackets

$2.00

P E N N E Y 'S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  c o m p a n y , I n c

Men's ALL-WOOL

RORES
SOFT WARM FLANNEL! 
WRAP-AROUND STYLES! 
HAND-FRINGED SASH!

$ 3 . 9 8
Penney's scores o hit in bring
ing you real all-wool hobes at 
this I0 .V price! Choose from 
popular colors. Each robe has 
a comfortoble shawl collar, 3 
pockets ond smorlly cenfrost- 
cd trimming! They'll sell fast 
— come early for yours!

M i'

Don’t Let Old Man 
Winter Slip Up On Yon
Let Mills Chevrolet Company Service and 
chock your cooling system before buying 
your ANTI-FREEZE.
HAVE IT DONE NOW!
Wc will also fill your cor with popular brands of 
Anti-Freeze at customary prices. Drive your cor 
to Mills Chevrolet Company for FREE inspection, 
iotisfoctory repairs and fill with Anti-Freeze 
TODAY.

Mills Chevrolet Co.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
ARE ANNOUNCED

The United States Civil Service 
CommlMion has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
position.^ named below.

Teacher in Indian Community and 
Boarding Schools, Indian Field Ser
vice <1 Including Alaska). Department 
of the Interior. This examination Is 
announced for filling positions in 
various optional branches, with sal
aries ranging from $1.620 to $2.000. 
A college education and certain ex
perience are required. Applicants 
mast not have passed their fortieth 
birthday.

Agricultural Extenuon Agent. $2.- 
900 a year, A.ssistant Agricultural Ex
tension Agent. $2.600 a year, Indian 
Field Service. Department of The 
Interior. Certain college training and 
experience are required for these 
po.sitlons. Applicants must not have 
pa.ssed their forty-eighth birthday.

The clasing dates for receipt of 
applications for these examinations 
arc: November 7. 1938, if received 
from States east of Colorado, and 

I November 10. 1938, If received from 
Colorado and States westward. For I the examination which includes posl- 

¡ tions in Alaska, two additional clos
ing dates are given; June 30, 1939.I  for applications received from points 

I in Alaska .south of the Arctic Circle, 
land August 31, 1939, for those re
ceived from points in Alaska north 
of the Arctic Circle.

Full information may be obtained

TEN FFA BOYS OF COLORADO HIGH 
SCHOOL AHEMPTIKG TO FULFILL 

LONE STAR FARMER REOUIREMENTS
Ten Future Farmers of Colorado 

High .'chool arc tryin; to meet re
quirements for the Lone Star Farm
er degree tl'.is ye.ir. a'cording to 
y . C. Sliillins’ourg. v-x'ntlon.'il agri
culture director of Colorado High 
school and F^iture Farmer .vpon.Krr.

All ten boy.s are earryii'c out more 
than the required three projects. 
Shillingburg .»ays. Refjiiln inents for 
the degree in addittrn to the projects 
Include ratl.«:factory com;>letlon of 
two years systematic in'truction in 
vocational agriculture work, member
ship in the FFA. pa.s..in.T grade in an 
occupational test supplied by the 
state staff, earning $200 from super
vised farming program, familiarity 
alth parli.amrntary p iw .lurc, abil
ity to hold group di.srus.<ions. mark
ed attainment in scholar.>lup. ability 
to hold .school office, and others.

Only three boys have attained the 
degree since vocational agriculture 
» ’as added to the Colorado High 
school curriculum. The> are R. C. 
Snlvcly. Raymond Fuller, and Quin
ton Hamrick.

Jack Long Is trying for the degree 
this year. Ho is feeding two calves, 
a gilt, and two pig.s. and he will 
cultivate ten acres of cotton, ten 
acres of milo, and five acres of 
kaffir.

Lee Brown is feeding eight barrows, 
two lambs, und a .sow. His field proj
ects include Ion acres of milo and 
ten of cotton.

J. N. Ellis has ten acres of milo. ten 
of kaffir, five of cotton, and one of 
watermelons. He also ha.s a calf and 
two gilts on feed.

A brood marc and two pigs arc 
being fed by J. W. Hamilton, who 
also has ten acres of milo. ten of 
cotton, and five of kaffir.

Jay Hooks is feeding a sow, tliree 
barrows and two dairy cows, and Ls 
cultivating ten acres of milo and ten 
of cotton.

Clay Smith’s projects Include 
thirty Hereford tows, six dry lot 
calves, a nursing calf, a brood sow. 
and a barrow.

Waddell Strain ha:, four calves, 
five Hereford cows, ten acres of milo. 
ten of cotton, and five of cane.

Ten ewes, ten lambs, a .sow, and 
two barrows are b< in« fisi by J. F. 
McCabe.

. Letlloy Tliompson has two calvo.s. 
I a gilt, two harrows, ten acres of milo. 
and ten of cotton.

; Ra.v monel Uzzl** ho.s six calves, two 
range cows, ten acre:; of imlo. ion of 

! cotton, and five of cane.
I ________________________________________________

: iich projeets a.s as.si.sfing county 
¡'.orné dnnonstrallon agenti, working 
in [lubile liorpitah. and cafe'erix*., 
ami ft) piirt-limr' re.iiient pnueetv.

’ l l all r;i. c., tia.ning will be def- 
inil'’*v emt>ha.sizetl. We want to xs- 
1': ‘ Ics, boys and girl to te better 

aii'i more efficient larmers and larm 
henil makers. " Mr. Kcîlam added.

TF.XAS FARM »OVS AMI illRI.S
TO ni; olVEN jo i t s  t h is  y e a r

from E. J. Moe.ser, Secretary of the 
U. 8. Civil Service Board of Exam
iners, at the post office.

AUSTIN—Texas farm boy.v and 
girls, joblpss between rexsons, will bi- 
given a cliancp this winter to put 
their off-.sea.son time to proiiUible 
ase, J. C. Kellam. State Director of 
the National Youth AriminUtration 
announced today.

During th ^ n ex t tiiree or four 
montlis. 2.0W young people between 
18 and 25 .v âr3 of age. wito live in 
rural arexs. can be xssigneil to NYA 
work projects all over the State. The 
NYA is cooperating in this way with 
tlie general program to improve 
southern rural conditions. Mr. Kel- 
lum said.

"More than 11.000 youn« men and 
women already have been a.vslgned 
to Texas NYA work projects IhLs year 
and the 2.000 who can be added from 
rural .sections will not replace thasc 
now at work. As in tlie case of llie 
11.000, the 2.000 will be given the 
opportunity to earn an average of 
$12 to $14 a month.

"One of the greatest problems 
faced by rural youth has been tiie 
Intermittent opportunity for em
ployment. There are jobs when crops 
are to be planted or harvested, when 
cotton Is to be worked or picked. 
When the.se things are accompll.slM d, 
there are dull seasons, wltli few, il 
any, opportunities. It is this slack 
the NYA is endeavoring to relieve. In 
short, it is attenipting. so tar as lU 
funds will permit, to provide tlie 
opportunity for productive work and 
training over tlie wliole twelve 
months of tlie year, by filling in 
the normal, seasonal gaps ’

Young men will be assigned to the 
projects best suited to tlieir individ
ual needs. Mr. Kellam said. Some 
will be employed in soil con.servation 
work, others will lielp build comniun- 
lly centers and home economics cot
tages. They will help improve rural 
schools and playgrounds. Others will 
b<* assigned to resident projects pro- 

' viding agrlciilUiral training al l'< xas 
1 Technological college al L'ubbock.
I Buchanan Dam on tlic Colorado river,
I A. At I. College al Kingsville, and 
' the Lullng Foundation Farm. -

Young women will be assigned to

TO IlF Ol.n. NOT NEW 
Dl sT STORM'* SAID

WA.SlIINO rON Midwest rtu ,t 
■iloiliis J H. Kllicci’. chief of
•he clima'c and n o p  weallirr division 
of till weather bureau. a»e not new 
ai.fl ormitli.s may bi' cxpi'cled to 
iMTiir in iifxlually in clunate.s iiicli 
a that of flic UniUni Stales.

Willie wc have rncoiiragctl du.st 
.-toim. in recent ye.ar.s by unwise 
!i':i :rt!llural pmcUcc.,.’’ Kiiic.r .said, 
tbfv alwi'.vs have iK-en b.id in the 

.¡la; rction- wliciic.cr I'Xten.’.ivc 
il.D’itl.i cwiditi'Jiis obtnini !."■

record :Jiow th a t 'on  April 8. 
U;i' 1 at UiKige Ciiy. Kxs . there was 
(¡11 t m tlie ail .o> dense tliat ob- 
ji it . iimid not be di.slinKUislic;l 109 
varo off and no cne wiio could 
jxi ill', rctiiain indoors was on tlie
bitiet. ,__

Aimin mi Aiigu.l 13. 1892 "Ihe wind 
rui’ iil :U(ii a cloud of oust that it 
A a, mipi.-Iblc to .' cc over 150 feet
UhlSlCl."

on  April 6. 1393, the records

.show«!, ’’III? du.st wxi blindmg and 
was depo.siied rai thickly on office 
furniture that evi-rytliitig looked as 
thougii it WHO co.ered by a layer 
of dPt prep.iri il for a hot-bed. ”

.Study of Inr." wcutlier records has 
not as yet (Itwlovd a l.iw to justify 
a forecast of future di aiths. Kuicrr 
.said, but the «ludy "does give an 
historical btekgiound. which warns 
us that dnuitlis :n tl.c f; turc may be 
exiiccted. jii. i Mvire 03 tha'Æ in 
tlie past."

He addei that in the 1890 s the 
drouth In tl;c ;.<> railed riir-t bowl 
virtually w.v. a,< tcvcrc xs that of 
the last fcA .'. i . ,

"I>)’jh !lc • wlirn the p r e s e n t  
droutli définit' i.v 11 «ne., to an end," 
lie said, "thcr will be a iirriod of 
.'.r.-iri with comiiarativt ly l-.eavy rain
fall, jii. t a . I)* fore, .'.nil liltle will 
hr lirarU ,'ihout I'r t stornio and Uic 
like. ’

Farm duo h<>' : and girls and 
Future Fa;m r. v .11 live i:i clover at 
the Golden Jiilidcc iSt.itr Fair, CX’t. 
8 to 23. A dormitory has
been prepared for t*um. They will 
be ton.splcuiiU' in all Fair Hc*lvlties 
during their %i-i;. The 100-piecc 
Future Farmer Bond will appear or 
tlie o;H'nlng day pi-ogram. when a 
monument to I ,;.r founders and the 
Texas press will be dcillcated.

Service When You Need It—
Whether you desire advice on a policy or settle
ment on a claim the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

W ill oblige quickly and completely '

Arrange for your Fire, Farm, Windstorm or Auto
mobile insurance now.

PROMPT, LFFICILNT SERVICE

Office Over W. L. Doss Drug Store Phone 344
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n o t  fix

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago. 15 Years Ago

_____T » 1  O O L Q X A D O  ( T B X A t )  W I K K
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorsp Malron.! Smith. Lena Smith. Elizabeth Looney.

L 7  R E C O R D PRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 19â8

55 YE\KS A(iO 1 Mrs. Harry Itigau and Mis. Ches-
From Tlic Recorrí f«i Nav. 7, 19t3. ! tor .Jouo.' were b.ick after a visit to 
••You may be j Ux- DrUlas fair. . . . Sheriff i., W.

ed H. C. O a « ‘ front p.h; ' ad. "if ,'»ou Terry had Ix-en in Uiriesa on Tiïî*^
wait until a norther hit' to aet your 
htov« put up ■■

Mayor C. M. Ailarn". er.’.led a ma.vi 
meetiait ‘ in the loLb>' «.f the Ijooney

day on offletal bu.'̂ l̂n«\s.s.

10 YFAR.S A t;0

Death of Mrs. E)avtd I. Harrell, the 
former Jascphine Burns, had occur
red in Port Worth. . . . W. W. Hat
cher. T. <k P. employe, had died at 
his home here after a two-months 
illness. . . . D. M. Lbaan was ta 
und^go major surg«ry at Temple. . . .

The W’olvea were exiiectlng a 
crucial battle in San Angeio. . . .

T\Ft«in The Record for Nov. 10. 1933 
' oiw r 500 had attended the senior 
play atLjOeforado High school. . . .

Mary Belle Brcnnand. Mary Prances 
Majors. Ditty Hughes, Alice Spald
ing. and Prletiii Merle Reid. . . .

Aaby Dale Warren and Willis 
Shropshire were to marry on Nov. 
16. . . . Vlrgic Powell and Mrs. R. D. 
Bridgford had entertained in the 
Powali home to honor Mr?. Raymond 
Gary» . . .

Pranlt Mackey was in Root hos- 
piUl recovering from an omergency 
appendectonic •  ̂Mrs. L. A. Costln 
and Hazel Cast in had returned from

RFTl'RN!^ FROM QFORGL%

bulldtiig" f'W di r-.i ' , i i>. j
free delivery of mail in t*o: jrado. . . .¡Texa.s in the Novmibir presidential 

Rev. W. E. L.'on h:;o umducted hisUoting was pn-HJicteil by U. H. Looney, 
last prayer scrvin ;; p;; lor of the I Democratic thairmari of Mitchell 
MeUiodl.<̂ ( chimh. . . The Camp-j county. . . .
fire girk hod Chen a p.i:;inB showci'l j  m . Tr.o:rtu.s. .active vice-pres- 
for Miss Mary I yon at the lierring- 
ton home. . . . Guf't' wfr»> Mabel 
Earnest

^  „  ,,o>P  I'Tho«' taking part were Marjorie the funeral of Mrs. Costln’s st-iUr-in-
FYom The Record for Noi. Taylor. Bud Loving, Opal Alexander, ja* in ChUUni____A son, John Alex-

Mrs. Hubart SmiUi returmitd, 
cently after a three month-s visit in 
Georgia, where slie used to live. She 
■silent a wet'k at the LuGrange col
lege in LaCrange, Oa., where her 
husband, the late Rev. Mr. Smith, 
was once vice-president. Mrs. Smith's 
trip was. snddencKi. Iiowever, Ixscause 
of tlie death of her brother in Wat- 
kinsvlllc. Oa. She rccclicd word of 
ills pa-sslnc lliree dgyi, after site left 

• Watkiniviile for Saa Antonio enrouto 
iiomc.

'f proporxtJ 1 An e.aiy \ ictory for Al Smith tn Mabel Majors. Marvin Jackson. Rob
ert King, Polly Bellomy. Sam Wood, 
Mempliis Porter, and Cliarles Gar
rett. . . .

The junior play was to be pre- 
.sented with a cast including Maxine 

ident of Inc Colorado National bank. Dor«, Joe Alford. Everett Pond. Ruth
had giu'n a chicken„  , Í . au ^rbex-ue uu sinjth, George Klker, Billie Berry,

Courtney l-oravvalt. and bank employes at the -nios. Dawes Haston. Betsy Ann Page.
I p l a c e .  . . .  I Vernon P r l d d y .  and Ila Ruth Kelly. .Lula Merrill. . . .

The new cas field at Mfxia was j Mrs. R. E. Grant land and her sLs-i a  frightened mule had run away 
repprted to be boomirc . . Men'.'., ter. Mr?;. T. H. Ditto. Sr., of Binmnc- and dragged W. P, Shannon of the
FUi  ̂ a.s advertl cd in l!'t Pums and ■ h.am. Ala., had met for tlie first time 
Bell ad were sliort and tight as to iin  2« years.
troiuor;; with a lenrth f>i rock chow-

I Westbrook oil field. . . . Shannon was t 
in a Colorado hospital in grave con-

ander, had been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex B Hanson, . ■ .

Bob Scott and Eva Belie Lockett 
of Brownwoexi had been manried in 

t BrowQwood. . . S«n Angelo had de
feated Jim Cantrill's Wolvei 39-7. . .

Little George Slaton had djed in 
a StephenylJle Ivospital on the pre
ceding Thursday from injurlga sus
tained in a car wreck a few hours 
earlier. . . .  He was a student in 
John Tarleton. . . .

1\ TIIK VINES lia\ t£
Visitors in the Vines home hore 

recently have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Vines .and children of Crane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vinos and daugh
ter of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cannon and .«̂ on of DaUas. and M». 
and Mrs. Thclbert Vines of San An
tonio. Mrs. Elvis Vlne.s and baby 
have lioeii visiting in the O. Daugh- 
trey home in Abilene thi' past few 
days.

A three-fiay in.stitute of teachers dltion. BiRTi’KN FROM DALLAS
Derbies were^^iniz slu w r ................from three counties had just ixen The approaching marriage of Jul-j A. S. McClain, local jxtanager for

_ . , J u conip)eu*u at the coiu ihous^ lana Smith to Charles Donaldson had i R.&R.. and Mrs. McClain returned
Out at Plalnview it h.ad loo | Milton Ekissey and Miss Georgia announced___ In the announce- Wednesday nigl'.t from Dallas, where

cold to have prayer rae?Hin<? on S u n -; Bryan of near Durih had been mar- ¡„^^t houseparty were Mary Dlxo i they had been since Monday, 
day niaht, so evenbody uent to inejriod here on Tuesday. . . .
Rev. A D. Daeh home for .i .singing. . j -jbe BridReites. had met on Tliur.s- i * * * * ” ^'*"^*^

Over In Loraine there had been ai^jay with Mrs. D. M. Merritt. . . . .................. .............................. i.
Halloweeii party at the I)r. M;U'tin; were Mrs. R. J. Wallace. Mrs. j

jr.fiRY SADLER HERE
Jerry Sadler of Longview, member- 

elect of the Texas Railroad commis
sion. was in Colorado a short while 
Thursday, visiting his cousin, Harley 
Sadler. , „

SCARLET FFVFJt HERE 
Two cares of ccariet fever within 

Colorado's city limits had been re
ported to Dr. T. J. Hatllif, city health 
officer, Thursday morning, liiey  
were Bill Coffey. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mis. Bin Coffey, and a son of John . 
Harvey. It is underatoud that there 
are at least two ciu.c.i at Westbrook 
and two others near Loraine. j

UEEK-LN'U IX DALLAS
A group composed of Mrs. Lula 

Mac Carlton, Mrs. R. H. Looney, Ajrs. 
Joliii L. Do.'3, ami Mr' .̂ Otto Jonon, 
all o f Coiora',.o, aeconipanicJ by MLisi 
Caroline Chajubuo pi Abilene, ap-.nt. 
the week-end in Daifas and attended* 
the SMU-AAiM game on Saturday, .j

I'MBEHMEN TO .^B1LENE ■
least two Colorado lumbermen, t 
DeLaney of the Rockwell yard I 

tMil Hey Oxford of the Burton-Lingo ■ 
yard, attended the territorial gather
ing at the Hilton hotel in Abilene 
Tuesday night.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mr.i. Bill Ha^ue were in 

W'aco la.t Friday to attend tiie fun
eral of a relative. Enru'ate homo tlvcy 
visited In Meridian witli the Rev. 
C. B. Meador and family.

COTTON ÜROWBR8 TO
VOTE ON..MCCEMREK 10

WASHINGTON.—'The nation's 2.- 
225 000 cotton grower« will get an- 
otlier cliance Dec. 10 á> express their 
opinion of tlic new crijto control iiru-
gram. f

They will take part in a referen
dum on esUbllshlng marketing 
t,auUi.s on next years cotton crop. 
Last Mardi they voted nine to one 
to Invoke quotas on the 1938 yield. 

Coming at a time wlieh the mj- 
minlatratlun's efforts to restore ag
ricultural prosperity are miner Uk- 
tack in several quarters, the election 
wlU be watched by b3Ui supporter, 
an'' foes of the New Di'*sl.

The results, said officials of the 
agriculture oeparunent, may have an 
Imixirtaut bearing iMi cougres-sional 
effprts to substituts outiight price
fixing for the present legislation.

Two-thirds of the farmers voting 
must approve quotas In order to 
make them effective. Tlielr purpose 
is to restrict production and .sale of 
farm products when exca.zsive sup
plies exist. Growers who produce 
more than their quotas are denied 
government subsidies and are a.s- 
ce.ssed taj; penalties if they market 
in excess oí their quotas.

The coUoa..reiexep,dum m..y be 
followed by sunllar elecvlons on tOr 
loaoco and wheat mafkiuitg quotas.

lioaie. Mr R. B. Pratt v.lnnmg a 
needle work conte.«;;. . . Congress
man W. R Smith va.'-. lioms after a 
litt^ "fence riding." . . . l>r. J. W. 
Pearson had devi in Hot .Siprlngr. 
Arkansa.s. . , . He wau n phy'&ician 
here tn the r.^rly dav.«̂ , -ml the father 
of R. O. Pearson. . . .

Agotl'.rr niniw.'’ . ¡tad b? n .daged 
by "Dad■' Clark'’:; rira.v t. ;-m . . . Tlie

T. R. Ho’m.dcy. Mrs. Ra>Tnond Gary 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad. Mrs. Prank 
Kelley. Mrs.'Paul Teas. Mrs. J. M 
Do.'S. Mr*. W. L. Dos:.. Jr., Mi's. Dan 
Murrell, and Mrs. Dus Prude Ben
nett. . . .

The D. M. Mcirdts had entertained 
that night, l.aving a.s guests the Fred 
Dozier. . .Austin BusliCo. Harry Rag
ans. Pandolp.i McEntires. Elhs andBapti.st pa.st'-r. Re,. J . Camptjell. „  . , ^

^ t o  m..rr." Myrti, Copeland of , Carter^ Cather^^^
i.n;«m r l Hazcl C ostiii, the Dt woy T id - '

Mrs John' V.iuphan l ad retnm'xl j **’'̂ **"- • ■ • 
frooi a visit v.itli relat; in O kla -! Tlios. Ronald Pritchett had broken 
hogia bringing w itii 1; r f c Infant' hh. leg. . . . Mr and Mr J. M 
daggiiter of lur broiber. . . . , Page were iL-atuig in Plainview. ■ • .,

Ordaining of F P. R' a a d c a - . k ¿aeght-. r had b»f n bem to Mr. and 
coo of Buford Baptr.t ch'u*'.':h liad Mrs. Alb« rt Oglesby. . . .  !
been witne.s.s«*d by thf li.ii'aing from ! Mrs. PreJ Carey and daughter.! 
Colorado: Dr, T. J. R .tlifi Rw. J, N I Aliene, had been here from Ardtona I 
Canpbell. Barnesi Keaihley. J. G . |vi.'iting the Sopers. . . . Tlie Record;
Kenthley, and Kirk Rathlf. . . .

Meeting with Mrs E. A. Barcroft 
firgV. the Methodl.^t womtti liad liad 
a pfogre.^sive Hallow«>»'n party. . 
Stops were made at tiie D N. Arnett 
home, the Earl J »ck' nn heme, the 
Saga Wulf.ien bo.mc. . Mrs. A. E 
Mgddin had b*>cn on; the Tull 
rasch to .•ice her in t cattle dip
ping. . . .

15 YF.APS AGO
Ftom The Record for N’ ov. 2. 1923.
Heavy rains were tving up the 

cotton harvest. . . . Illness prevented 
the Rev. J F. Lawlu. of First Meth
odist churth from attending confer
ence at Plain view. . .

"Ejes of Oildom Turning to Mit
chell county, read a headline on 
the front page.. .  . Dr. C. L. lioot and 
other local doctors had announced 
tentative plans for the organization 
of a stock company to erect g modem 
hospital here. . . .

An oil test was to be drilled on 
Uie A. C. Gist farm north of town.
. . . Mrs. F. E. McKenzie honored 
Mr McKrr.zic wiUi  ̂ turkey dinner 
on his sixty-fifth birthday. . .

Teachers of four counties were 
holding institute here, . . .  A r.on had 
been bom Jo Mr. and >Mr̂  Jotin 
Shurtlrff. . . . Tlic Conrad Watons 
also had a .vm. . . .

Mrs Ben Morgan of Del Kio had j 
been visltmg her daughter, Mr  ̂ J<j|'.n 
Hale. . . .

C. E. Pranklm wax back at his 
place as deputy in the slieriff's office 
after an illness. . . .  I

was to port election returns on
j Tuesday niglit bccau.se of the interest 
I in the Hoover-Smith presidential 
race. . . .

{ 5 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Nov. 3. 1933.
George Slaton. Jr., wa.s reported 

n**ar death after a crash near Steph- 
enville. where he was attending John 
Tarleton. . , . Mr^. Dewitt Carey had 
died in a Colorado hospital from in
juries received in a truck-car crash. 
. . . She was Mr. Carey's second 
»lie. . . .

Gms of the 
13.000 bales of co;^ 
wa.s bringing 
Spoonts was

ity had received 
an. and the suiple 

.  -k . Lnnagd 
the empio)' o f

Jones ¿c RusselL to travel for tlie 
Jolin Deere jrompany. . . . Rod Mer
ritt had gone to work for Mills 
CheiTolet. . . .

Ed Morrl.'on wa.s recovering 'from 
a broken collar bone su.>talned in a 
game at Midland. . . . Rev._ L. A. 
Webb was ending his third consecu
tive year as Methodist pa.stor here. . ,

B. J. Bafkkm was a new member of 
the Lions club. . . . Joe Pond was i  
new Key Lion. . . .  A junior high 
Echool wa.s being launched at Con- 
a»ay. . . .

The Contract club had met with 
Loyce and Kack Price. . . . Mrs. Don 
Wallace, a recent bnde. had been 
honored by Mrs. Bob Pee at the 
country club. . . .

Iris and Harry Lovejoy had been 
hosts on Halloween. . . . Rural teach
ers had celebrated Halloween at the

A m i m  AMERICA ê/0.i

PRE-VI£W OF PARADISE
TN I FLAMING tC A U T r OF 
MAGNOLIA AND MIDDLE- 
TON C A E D C N F  N E A R  
C N A E LE 8 T O N . S. C. NAS 
WON F O R  T H E M  THE  
NAME, "W O R LD 'S  LO V E

L IE S T  G A RD EN S."

,T r ?

55 COUNTRIES IN I CITT
EACH EM EASST OR LECA;^ 
TION IN WASHINGTON. D .^
IS A PART OF THE HATIOH 
IT REFRESCNTS . . .  SO TOU 
COULD VISIT 55 COUNTRIES 

IN ONE CITV.

BRIDGE IN A TUNNEL
THE SAN FRANCISCO- 

O A K L A N D  BAV  
BRIDGE (isactfT.tosecfT
m t l  g tlD S t la T«( WO«L»>
G O E S  TH ROUGH  AN 
IfLAN D MOUNTAIN BT 

TUNNEL.

ONE OUT OF FOUR
MORE THAN 3 0  MILLION 
6 R E T N 0 U N D  BUS TR IPS  
ARC MADE EACH T E A R . .  
ONE FOR EVERT FOURTH  
PERSO N  IN THE U. S. A.

'Va,v. --

Ù

• f II
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STAR TELEGRAM Daily Only 
COLORADO RKORO Weekly

Both Papers One Year For . . * ■ ■

ABILENE REPORTLP Morning 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly

i
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For the Price of ONE 

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Dallas Semi-Weekly 
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One Foil Year. . .
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now-mail or come to the 
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HARVEST TIME IS STOCK-UP TIME
6  o n  S i  I k  F O O D  C O V E R S

and the carodoardone 
^ 7 ^ 9  mON THE TOP OF A s m  CAN

ASJ€ US SOR DETAIISSPRY 3 pouikIeconomy con

LARGE S^ZE

REGULAR SIZE

I

4 ‘

NOW AT ALL THESE STORES
The Pkk and Pay Store 

Piggly Wiggly  ̂
Tucker's Grocery and Market 
Pritchett Grocery and Market 
Bassham Grocery and Market 

City Market and Grocery 
J. A. Pickens Red and White Store* 

H a  S. H. Bedford Red and While^St^ 
Tom Burrus Grocery

4 —%

LARGE SIZE

REGULAR SIZE

2  Cor 1 9 c
LUX

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Editor

M in  KMf it obo evtliorised to receive and receipt for tubeeriptiont 
I n  the Colorodo Record end to tronaoct other buiinest for Whipkey 
Printing Comao nv. See her and toke your county paper.

I Next Sunday Helen Ruddlrk will 
have charge. When the last one has 
had charge we will start with Uie 
first one and continue. I »Helen» 
have a program made out for next 
Sunday that I think will be suitable 
according to the lesson. The o ffi
cers were elected as follows:

Teacher. Mrs. Lasseter; reporter, 
Helen Ruddick; secretary-treasurer. 
Bessie Mae Taylor; president, Maxine 
Ellis; vice-president, Joan Hines; so
cial committee. Mary Helen Blake- 
ney. Christine Kite, and Doris Good
rich.

HELEN RUDDICK. 

LOC.^LS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barham 

and son returned home last Thurs
day after visiting relatives in Steph-

j enville.
I Miss Wilma Jean Berry, student of 
Howard Payne, Brownwood, spent the 

present. A playlc*. “ We Are Sixty.” I » '«• ''-‘*«‘1 her mother. Mrs. Hat- 
was given by seven members. A duet ! Berry.
was sung by Mrs. Van Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Fowler of Plainvlew 
Mrs. C. V. COx. Mrs. Skelton gave a , »'ere visiting their son R. O. Fowler

iiL. t . . .  talk on ^What the Missionary Society i l»«t week,would like so much for you all t o l u . ,  -r« xr« •• xi... .. _*.w ... — —  j  . . . , Has Meant To Me. Mrs. Oressett | Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mrs. J. B.
gave a talk on "What the M. .*5. cox  of Abilene visited here this last

METHOnis;^.^ HI'R( II .NEWS 
I have been defying the Westbrook 

charge Just onè^y^r about so as next 
Sunday will be last appointment 
before our Conference meets. Ha\T 
had a very ple;tsant year here with 
the people of tljig^harge. We find 
it here as we luaays do wherever we 
go. Since the world is made up of 
both bad and good people. But !■ 
try to meet all alike that I might win j 
sooM to the way of life. Ain glad toj 
say that we have made many more 
good friends. as far as I know ' 
have made nO)f ii|»nies. for I try hard ' 
to love all. (jr ^urse I do not like 
the things t lA t^ n u ' do. But that! 
does not keep Ae from loeing the ' 
Intferidual * I

THE DORV CTII RCH 
I>et all take notice that we will be 

with you again for the afternoon 
service on next Sunday. Let all be 
pre.sent who want to make that a 
better church center. Come and be 
with us and this does mean you and 
you and you.

Your friend and pastor,
R. B. WALDEN.

METHODIST MISSIO.VARY 
SOCIETY

Tlie Methodist Mlr-sionary society 
celebrated their 60th birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Mavvin Dom with 13

be with us on our last day here fo r , 
as )Tou all knéo f  we have no assur- ! 
anee of being lent back. Now of j 
course we h o ^  ' to come back and 1 
that' U my pían, but who can tell 
what may haPpeb as I may be put | 
on the rambUng list. Hope not' 
though, for I do want to serve you 
again and th a t-is  what I mean 
(serve) as after all that Ls what It 
means.

So do not disappoint u*: thLs time, 
com e and Ict./ag wind up the year’s 
work with a hbu.se full for both scr- 
vlees, morning a^d evening.

We have a. 4p0od Sunday ."chool 
and It has been made so by all who 
have tried to build It up. Now. don’t 
think that it isa  lOOo; school if you 
hare not beenf^T^ing for that could 
not be. But If you wl'l com« and 
take a part gnd do your '.jc.«t wc 
couM have a OiUeli betlcr .'chool. So 
come on and 4o your bit toward-s the 
upbuilding of thé work of the church.

Your friend end pa.stor,
R . B. WALDEN.

Means to Methodist Women."
Birthday offering was taken and 

the birthday cake was cut und served 
with coffee.

All day week of prayer meeting

week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lambert of 

Stamford were here Sunday to attend 
the Baptl.st home<-comtng.

Mr. R. E Ba.sham made a business
will meet with Mrs, Leroy Oressett | trip to Huntsville last Saturday. 
Monday beginning at 10:30.

- INTERMEDIATE BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL C LASS 

This is the first report of our 
Sunday school class. We have a 
class of .seven girls. We urge all girls 
that are 13 years of age to come and 
Join our clas.s.

Our teacher, Mrs. Lasseter, decided 
i to let each one teach the class each 
Sunday. Mary Helen Blakeney had 
charge the first time. We arranged 
It alphabetically with the first letter 
of their last name. They have charge 
as follows; Mary Helen Blakvney, 
Maxine Ellis. Doris Goodrich, Joan 
Hines. Christine Kite, Mrs. Lasseter, 
Helen Ruddick, Bescie Mae Taylor.

MASON JARS, CAPS AND RINGS
at

BURTON-UNCM) COMPANY

i

WESTBROOK, TEXAS

Mrs. P. M. Rowland and Mrs. 
Stone of Big Spring visited frlend.s 
here Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Danner .spent the week
end in Pecos with her daughter.

Miss Ardiih Bso'd of Lubbock 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bynl.

Mrs. T. B. Coker left Sunday for 
Lubbock after a visit here with rel
atives.

Mrs. John Lindsey and children 
visited her parents in Roby Sunday.

Miss Birdie Agnew of Hamlin is 
visiting with relatives here this week.

Celita Redden visited her grand
parents in Sweetwater from Sunday 
till Tuesday.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
Editor-In-Chief ................Iris Costin
Assistant editor ....W eld on  Strange 
Soph reporter . . .  Melba Ruth Adams
Junior reporter-----Oerald Anderson

and Ruth Smith
Fish Flashes .............. Ruby and Joan
Senior reporter .Marjorie Hardcastle 

BLACKWELL DEFEATS 
WESTBROOK

The We.stbrook girls basketball 
team lost tha second game of ttie 
season to the tune of 19 to 9. Tlie 
game was played in the Westbrook 

* gym ’Hiesday nrlcht, Nov. 1. The be
ginning lineup was Moon, Gladden 
and Costin as forwards; Smith. 

I Leach, Davenport as guards. Hard-

castle, Sehaffeur, Wc.cgoner and 
White came m earlv in the game. 
Moon was high-point player with 2 
field goals and 2 free hots to her 
credit. The score s» the half was 
11 to 3 in Blackweu.s. favor. The 
forwards said the Bluckweil guards 
were the “ talle.'̂ t̂ bunch” that they 
had ever seen. Co.dln acted as cap
tain.

The girls are .scheduled to play 
Forsan Tuesday nivht and' Blackwell 
again Wednesday night.

Blackwell al.so defeated Forsan on 
the Westbrook court Uie .same night 
that they won over the W. H. S. 
girls.

SOPH NEWS
Wc all had a very uonderful and 

"frightening” time at tha Halloween 
party given at the McKenney home 
last Tuesday night for the Sophomore 
class. We wish to thank our .sponsor 
Ml.ss McKenney for the party.

Mr Cox Ls managing to keep the 
study halls very quiet these days by 
giving demerits four at a time.

Mr. H(X)d .said in literature that he 
believed everyone enjoyed dressing 
up. and that Rufus was dressing up 
lately for a very special reason. Ho 
hum.

Melba Ruth Adams 
FISHES FLASHES

We hope that the .snow cooled Mr. 
Crouch off so that he won't give so 
many demerits In the future.

Cla.ss scandal: Yvonne and Mutt 
seem to be doing all right these days. 
Ask Yvonne about Smutt!

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors appreciated the invi

tation from the Junior class to go to 
the show last Wednesday night. 
Everyone reported a pleasant even
ing.

Whlmpy lias fallen in love at last! 
Even though Winton IjCC Is a Senior 
he had his first date last Friday

lEdON HARES FWAl 
PUNS FOfi ARNISTKE 

AT TUESDAY MEETM6
Final plans for their otoaerVance of 

Armistice were made by members of 
the Oran C. Hooker post. A n^ican 
Legion, at their regular mgctlng 
Tuesday night at the Legion hut.

Twenty-nine were present, »̂ and 
Howard Rogers, post commander, 
had charge. The man were reminded 
of rerellle at 7 o'clock ATmlatlee 
morning, to be follosred by breakfast 
at the Colorado hotel, and of the 
bean feed at the Legion hut on Fri
day evening at 7:30.

The regular Legion maatlng time 
_  is now each seoofid Tuaaday night

club met la.st Frlda.v ! instead of each second Fk 1dm» night.

.sudden, from a Soph to a Senior! 
FIFTH/GRADE NEWS 

We have a ixiem from ono of the 
mrnilxro of our cla.ss;

The Snow
'Tlie .snow fell lightly all last night.
I really liked it. for it wa* r,o wnlte. 
So then I slipi>ed. and away I went. 
And when 1 hit I was rrally bent.

Laverl Kite
SIX'TH GRADE NEWS 

We have a poem from a memlier 
of our cla.ss:

Tile Snow and the Rabbit 
Hello Mr. Rabbit 
Your tall Is all white.
Yes I think
It snowed last night. i

Christine Kite i
SEVEN’TH GRADE NEWS

Tills moii.iiig brought u.s a new, 
pupil. Andrew Rivera. We are very | 
glad to have them with us.

OPEN HOUSE HELD FOB 
HOSPUAL AT LORAINE 
ON SUNDAY AHEBNOON
From Mitchell r«<anty Neara

Open house was held at the Dr. 
Bruce Johnson Ho.spital in Loraine 
Sunday afternoon between the hours 
of 2 and 4:30.

Outside construction and part of 
the interior work has been finished 
for a few weeks but tlie varnishing 
of the interior was not finished until 
a few days ago. The furniture arriv
ed a ffw days ago and has been 
arranged in the ruoms. Work started 
Augu.st 12.

The structure is of rock veneer 
wHh hardwrood floors throughout. It 
contains ten rooms, four bedrooms 
with three- large enough for two beds 
each If needed, an operating room. 
X-ray room. Cystosr»n>ic and labor
atory room, bath room, office,- linen 
room, and reception room.

At the present time equipment for 
major surgery has not arrived but 
will be added in the near tuture. 
Recently, however. Dr. Johnson has 
added new equipment to his X-ray 
room and is now prepared to take 
X-ray pictures of any part of the 
body. Other new equipment includes 
a Basal Metabolic Sanborn machine 
used to take the rate of metabolism 
of tissues.

The Library 
and Edward Lowry was elected | 
librarian for the coming six weeks, j 

W'e are all looking forward to F r l- ' 
day. Ah! Another day of freedom! 
My! My! Can wc wait?

We w’ere very shocked and .surpris
ed this morning when our teacher 
came to .school with a corsage on 
We wonder where it rame from? 
Must have been left over from “one” 
of the bouquets she received after the 
play.

We know winter ha.s really com** 
becau.se the snow has begun to fall.
I wa.s informed the .snow did not fall 
so soon here. But they must have 
been mistaken mustn’t they?

This Is all for this time. Next week 
we'll give you the lowdown on every
thing.

LIBRARY NEWS 
Mrs. Ra'n Ruddick reports that 

the six rets of "The World B ook" 
were In use la.st week by the Fresh
man English clas.s. Tlie Issuing of

CONOCO HRST AID BOOK 
MAKES RESCUE POSSIBLE

BIG SPRING.—Fir.1t at i knowledge 
gained from the safety manual o f 
the Continental Oil company Sunday 
brought Mary Elizabeth Davis. 13- 
year-old school girl, the Life Saving 
Certificate of the Am?ricin rteJ 
Crocs, the Pre.riccnt'3 Medal of ihe 
National Safety Council and com
mendation together with a $150 wrist 
watch from the Board of Directors of 
Continental in honor of her heroism 
in .saving her 11-year-old brother 
from death by asphyxiation last May.

The awards were mode in ceremon
ies at the Presbyterian church here 
Sunday afternoon, with Mary's 
schoolmates, members of her famly 
and city officials present.

Mary saved her brother, Vyrlon. 
after he was overcome by gas which 
had »«ettled in a ravine where he was 
hunting rabbits wiih a younger 
brother, aged 8 years, and a dog. 
Tlie dog died instantly but the young
er brother scrambled clear and fled 
to the house to call Mary and ihe 
nelghbor.s. Mary pulled Vyrlon clear 
and administered artificial respira
tion for thirty-five minutes while 
adults looked hipless.

Becaase the girls knowledge of 
what to do was gained entirely from 
the safety manual of the corporation 
and Instructions from her father, 
Roy J. Davis, a Conoco employe, the 
Continental Oil romosnv Board of 
Directors adopted an official reso
lution commending her valor and 
preparednes.s and selected the watch 
was presented to her

The Contincnt-vl Oil company fer 
some years ha.s been prominent in 
the encouragement of matters per
taining to safety, breaking the all- 
time safety record of the National 
Safety Council la.st year and being 
the first major oil company to win 
all tha major department awards for 
safety in the oil Industry In 1937, for 
which it received the American 
Petroleum Institute's All Depart
ment Award.

HFJCE FROM PRE.SIDIO 
Mrs. N. A. Pennington of Presidio 

was here during the week-end to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. Robert New.

night to gp lo the faculty play. Now|H’«“^ •''‘P» the librarian
Whimpy doe.s have .‘.omething to ■
worry about. The affair between 
Winton Lee ffnd the Junior girl may 
strengthen the bond between the 
Junior and Senior class.

A couple of Senior boys got .shot 
at last week. Wonder why? You 
fatliers will have to be careful with 
your buckshot, and not no easily dis
turbed.

Marjorie
JUNIOR NEWS .

I'm afraid that the basketball girls 
and the fcxitball boys in our class 
aren't studying very hard. They 
seem to have theli' minds on tire 
games they hope to win this week.

Wc are very glad to welcome the 
new students to the Junior class this 
week, Virginia Beamon from Long 
Prairie. Bud Moore still says that 
he is from Rascoe!

A certain Junior girl changes her 
mind about her boy friends all of a

Attention to those pupils owing j 
fines arc called to the bulletin board j 
on which the names and amount of | 
fines are posted each day. The i 
librarian will appreciate fines being i 
paid at once a.s no.v mending mater- ! 
ial is needed. I

Mrs. Ruddick requests the borrow -. 
ers of these books to take the beat | 
care of them as they are valuable, t
A set of “ Tlie World Book” costa th e } 
school $80.50. . . j

The assistant librarian. Mrs. Lula | 
Davenport, gave a talk on “The j 
Choctaw Indians” to the third and | 
fourth grade children Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Davenport lived among 
these Indians in Oklahoma for sev-1 
eral years and wa.a therefore able to • 
give valuable information on this 
subject.

Read Record want-ads.

Pat and Mike  ̂
May Look Alike

TDm.4- H ow  different they really are w hen
D l S t  you lat to know them! It’s the 

M »« with REPAIR PARTS for 
your tractor and your farm machinery.

WM* -s Bewaie o f  imitation parte that tay
*‘will fit” or '‘made for” John Deere 
macMhcRa—Sue* parte are nenr a$

M ‘tiU genuine replace- 
mtmi porta made by the same people 
who moda the original parte.

Your machinery is better, off—you 
are better off*—when you come to us 
«id let GENUINE JOHN DEERE 
R n*AlM  for your John Deere 
eauimnMir.

COME TO SEE US
CRACKY SISTERS

Third and Hickory Streets "
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SO A P
3for . . 19c

C I T Y  M A R K E T  AND GROCERY
J. f .  MORRIS. Owi*er 19 Ycort in Present Locofion

1919 AN NAVERSARY SALE 1938
Many Oflier Specials in Our Store

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
48 pounds................... $1.54

12 os. Gold LmM Baking Powder FREE

24 pounds . . . . . .  79c
32 o%. Gold Lobcl §oliifS9 Powder FREE

PURE MAID PU S, ( M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(
BROOMS, Good S sfrand, e < K h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19(
POST TOASTIES, large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9(
PEACHES, Heart's DeiH^I, Vk size . . . 15(
CRACKERS, Walerelle, f pound box . . .  15c 
VINEGAR, gallon . . . . . . .  I9 (
CHEWING GUM, Any Flavor, 3 pkgs. . . , I0 (

_______  WILSON'S CERTIFIED

CHILI, 1 lb.can, . . 2for25c 
TAMALES, 1 lb. can. can 10c
CORN, Primrose or While Swan, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
CRANURRIES, Ealmore, q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
TASTY RICE, 4 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

LIFEBUOY
3for ■ ■ 19c

RINSO
LARGE REGULAR

22c 9c

URGE REGUUa

i S i à  23c 2 lor 19c

YEARS OF lUNESS 
i RESULT IN DEATH . 

TO NONA WOMACK
I
\ Seven years of illness brought 
death to Benona W. Womaclc. 51, at 
his home In Colorado Wednesday 
morning. He had lived in Mitchell 
county for 49 years.

Bom in Hill county. Texas on Oct. 
28. 1887, Womack came to Mitchell 
ccxmty as a 2-year-old boy with his 
parenU, the late Mr and Mrs. O. W. 
Womack, who »ere among the first 
settlers in the CTuthbert section of 
tlie county.

Womack ws5 employed by the 
Texas comi>anv for 12 years before 
ill health feared his retlnmaent seven 
years ago.

Funeral will be held at the Cuth- 
bert church Thursday aftemewn at 
3 o'clcxdc with the Rev. C. E. Jame
son of the Colorado Methodist cJiurch 
and the Rev. H W Hanks officiat
ing Burial will be beside his parents 
in the Cuthben cemetery.

Survivors include Mrs. Womack, 
the former Ira Smith of Callahan 
county; five children. Elna. Joan. 
Jwck and Olen of Colorado and Har
old B.. who is staticmed with the 
army at San Antonio; four brothers. 
Ed and Claude Womack of Colorado, 
Elbert and Dave Womack of Cuth- 
bert; two sister.s, Mrs. Ora Wellborn 
of Monahaiu and Mrs. Lesbia Tyler 
of OltOQ.

Kiker & Son had charge of 
arrangements.

rSHORTBMG
3ib.CAN IttkCAN

57( 21c
GUARANTEED 

TO PLEASEMEATS
Fresli Fish and Oysters Dressed Hens

15c . °  SALT PORK poun. 18c
^BACON P » , 25c Sr* JOWLS POP., 12c

CHEESE V 20c S T T E ^ k K  Tender, pound 17ic
COLORADO MATTRESS CO.
For the Best Rest m the West 
bring or send your mottress 
work to the Coiorodo Mottress 
Co , where prices ore nght ond 
your business »s opprecioted 
We pick up ond deliver with 

no chorge—F’honc No. I |
Wa Specioliza m lis«ee Spring !,

DON R. MIZE. Mowper f
735 Eost 2nd Street j

Ilf.Rf. fi:rxM tour WORTH
Mr an i Mr Bill l’armer of Fort 

Worth were nere the latter part of 
las' »TYk c;.,)*ing Mrv Narcia Terry 
Ajna Ten% M.' ar.i Mrs Lej T»rry 
and otZier relative- Mr* Farmer «ill 
be be-.t rHrjembfred here as Nsrc.u
RjÓÓe¡..

- 2  LOCAL n
NOTES !

Sand your own iloot i with 
rental sander. Tremendous u». 
J. Riordan Co.

»I.AXiUJt RETI RN 
Mr and Mrff H. P Slagel and 

daugnter* Catherine and Bette, have 
retoméiì r ere to live after spr-nding 
'4 ■ieral mrjT.'h m Fort Sux-kton Mr. J 
SUs-rl t worxmr in thè Scuro coun- 
Vi Oli f^id Th: fanuly arnved Moa- 
rtajr r.3gr'

MRfc ^%TI n u w  .M i»RM\0
A roof hi;«/' or» Ihr -loua- knonm 

ai the o.d Sneed piare two doors 
of u»e Baptist thurch cali>ed 

the fire rtment to make a run 
-Saiurday momlnt: Ijttle damage
wa-v CutjT tj»lore thè blaz? waa ex-!^T Ií»k

COURT HOUSE NEWS
.Vfarriagr I.Meases Ivsued:

J A Barkley and Mi.ss Maxine 
Hunt Loraine.

Carl Lady luid MLs.'i Lora Strick
land Colorado

Transfers In Real Estate:
Paai,;. A Harrinon to R. P. Price; 

Ea.*Z 78 feef I»ts 7 and 8. m Block 
71. Colorado; $10.00.

J. H Everts et ux to R. J. Wood; 
Ni;i .*5-e' 21 Block 27. T. Sc P Ry 

¡Co. m.-vevs: $3100 00
Mr: Rosa Puddlrk to C W. Berry;

' East 150 ft of 9 10 acre tract from 
¡.Sir 33. in Bloc!: 26. T Sc P. Ry» Co. 
|survf>r». $100 00.
i A W Piirceha rt ux to J L. Colson 
et ux: Part of I»ois 17 and 18 In 
Block 2. Mar. Ad. No. 1, Colorado; 

:$2B.0fl
1 Litinie Cox to W' M. Hoover; Part 

10 and 11. Mar. Ad. No. 1.
llf»guni»efl

C AR OVP.RTI RN'K
Roy Farmer and R L McMurr, 

escaped serious injury la.»t Thunda . 
when thea- car overturned as u .'v  
were returning from Snyder via Ft-r- 
coe. The mishap occurred. Parai'T 
said, when another car crowded hum 
oclo  the highway's rain-aoftenr i 
shoulder Tlie car wa.s not damagf-n 
greatly.

ATTLMXH C..%>lt;
Jack Alexander was am'mg Colo

radoan:. at tt»e lech'Lxiyola game in 
Luboxitk Saturday lie was accom
panied by m- sister from Sweetwater.

tIMTH IN »ROW.NWtHXH 
D C Lamer, who iias chaige of 

the M i conMrvati'yfi lervlcc office 
here spent the week-end in Brown.-» 
wood

JACK SMITH RRF.AKA 
Jack Smith, fullback for the Woivra 

and one of the most important ptay- 
ers on Uie team, broke his nose i.-v 
practice Tuesday afiemoon Unless 
an adequate face guaid can b? secur
ed and uaed. he will not be able to 
play In the Colorado-Hamlin t'ame 
Armistice afternoon.

ATTFMI C«.%MF AT TM II
Mr and Mrs. U. J. Wallace went 

tto Lubtexx Saturday and attended 
the Tecii-l>iyola game with Mr. and 

' Mrs. I>in Wallace of Lubb<jck.

Colorado; $500.00.
!> ' r Ouilar. Ind and as Admr. of 

EtUitr of J II Guitar. Decea.v*d. to 
Board ol 'rtu-ilees of Colorado Inde
pendent School District'; Block 139 
and W ol Block 138, Brown s Ex
tension to Colorado; 81500.00.

.New Cars Registered:
Aaron Feastef, Colorado; Ford 

Plck’ .p
B W Beatüe. Colorado: Chevrolet 

Sedan
J. E Hale, Colorado; Ford Coach.
S. B Hale. Colorado; Ford Coach.

MITCHBl COUNTY BOY 
SCOUT WORK REVIEWED 

AT D in R ia  MEETING
Work among Mitchell county Boy 

Scouts was reviewed at a meeting of 
scoutmasters and scouten of the 
Colorado district m Colorado last 
week.

Those present included W. W. Por
ter. district chairman;.Dr. W. B. May 
and Morris Kirschbaum. Colorado 
scoutmasters; Baron Smith. Dr. 
May's assistant scoutmaster; Rev, 
S. Y. Nixson. scoutmaster for negro 
boys; J. V. Glover, cubmaster, and 
Lawrence Snively, assistant cub- 
master; H. M. Moore and Hargrove 
of the Spade {roop; Jas. A. Ferguson, 
chairman oY district finances; A1 
Slles of Sweetwater, executive of the 
Buffalo Trails council; Jack Penrose, 
field executive from Big Spring.

Dr. May reported his troop func
tioning completely on the troop bud
get plans. Of the 22 boys In his 
troop 20. one is an Eagle, four are 
life scouts, aqd four are star scouts.

Out of 2t boys in Kirachbaum's 
trpop 21. IG pjtsndM Use Rouad-v» 
held In May. hikes have been
held lately wdtti Farris Bass and 
James K. Polk In charge. There are 
four life scouts in his troop.

Nixson reported nine negro boys 
enrolled in hig troop

Nine boys have also been enrolled 
at Spade. Hargrove reported. Oiover 
reported a large turnout and much 
interest at a recent cub meeting.

A report o f  Round-up held May 
7 at Big Spring followed. Ferguson 
made a report on finances, and Stiles 
talked on “ Measuring Rods" for 
scouting.

TO TK< H 'M irO l.A  GAME 
Jack Helton and Hairy Ragan 

were anv^ng Coloradoans at the 
'ff-cn-D-yola game in Lubbock Sat
urday.

HERE FROM THt W 
Nina Laura Smith, sophomore at

HALEY GlESTK LEAVE 
Mrs A. L Haley's sister. Mrs Ve.ti

Callender, and her children i> n tm  suent the week-Bdgerton. Ohio, left Saiurday f o r ; * ^ '*  Lunvm. spent me weex
their home after a 10-day visit with 
the Rev. and Mrs Haley.

letiid with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iTTioa R. Smith

MATTRESSES
Hatrg your melfrcst mode by 
m »Hop that hot proven to be 
rnitoble— 15 year« in Coiorodo

RUG CLEANING 
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
FELT AND INNER SPRING 

MATTRESSES

— SAME DAY SERVICE—  
Nmmm 9524

Don't Forget

LK.SHAW
Wkofi Yon Wont n Mottre«* 

AcroM from Whitg Way Court«

91 TEND .H.MI'AAA.M GAME
Mi and Mi/> M O. Chapman and 

Mr. ar>d Mik Jack Mayes attended 
the HttVScAScM game in Dallas on 
Satuiday afternoon.

ARNETTS TO GAME
Mr and Mrs John Arnett went to 

Lubbock for Uie Tech-Luyola game 
Saturday aftemooti.

VIMIT IN FI/OVHAHA
. Mrs. W, B. May and daughter, 
'Jean, are fpending this week wlUi 
'relatives in Floydada Dr May took 
jUiem to Floydada Sunday, .

HERE FROM TEf II 
Howard Lewis, ytudent in Texas 

T<eh. iJibbKk. si>ent Sunday with 
I'hls m*i*her, Mrs. D H. Lewis.

iiO TO IfiR O  OI'F.NING
I Mr and Mr-i Bill Counl; attended 
I the Ford opening m Dallas last week.

HI .MRl.E TO BROAIK'AST
Following its Armistice Day broad

cast of the only mtcrsectional game 
played by a Southwest Conference 
team Uiis week-end, the Humble Oil 
A Refining c'>mpnny will broadcast 
three important conference contests 
on Saturday to bring the total of 
gam<‘s broadca.st over the week-end 
to four

The three conference games bring 
the trio of team.s tied for leadership 
into action against strong competi
tion in Uie .second division, and 
should leave the conference .standings 
in a more understandable condition.

Texas ChrtsUan University, No. 1 
team with the nation, meets the Unl- 
verslt;. of Texas in Fort Worth. This 
is home-coming game for the Homed 
Progs and a large and colorful crowd 
Is expected. The game can be heard 
over stations WBAP-WFAA, Fort 
Woilh-Dalla.'.; KPRC. H o u s t o n ;  
WOAl. San Antonio. Kem Tips will 
handle the play-by-play description 
of the game and Bud Sherman the 
colorful ceremonies attended on the 
home-coming. The Humble com
pany's broadcast will begin at 1:45 
pjn.

The Rice In.stltute meets the strong 
Texai; Aggie eleven at College Sta
tion. Saturday, and this game will be 
broadcMt by the Humble company 
over stations KOKO, Fort Worth; 
KXYZ. Houston, KRIS, Corpus 
CliiLsti. KROV, Wc.,laco; KABC, San 
Antonio. Hal Thompson will handle 
play-by-play on the broadcast, and 
Ilarfleld Wcedln the color. Thta 
broadcast begins at 2:20 pjn.

The Humble company's broadcast 
of the ¡iouthem Methodist Univer
sity-Arkansas game from Dallaa also

CHANGFS IN DI5TRia 
6-B DI5(USSED AT HEFT 

IN SWEETVYAnR MONDAY
Fh-oposed re-districting of what has 

been known as football district 8-B 
was discussed at a called meeting 
held in the Bluebcmnett hotel In 
Sweetwater Monday night. Coach 
Jack ChrLstian. Assistant Coach 
Newby Pratt, and O D. Foster, Col
orado High school principal, rep
resented Colorado.

The State Executive Committee 
has divided Texas into 18 AA dis
tricts composed of schools with an 
enrollment of 500 or over in high 
school. Next year Colorado will be 
In what will be known as Class A. 
which will be composed of schools 
having a htgh-Khool enrollment of 
200 to 499.

Schools having an enrollment of 
150 to 190 may be accepted into Class 
A upon three-fourths vote of the dis
trict to which they desire to be added. 
This district as set up by the State 
committee is composed of Colorado, 
Merkel. Roby. Ftotan, and Snyder.

At the Monday night meeting 
which was attended by representa
tives from Loraine and Rc^oe. the 
District 8 committee voted to receive 
both Loraine and Roacoe Into the 
district for next year, provided they 
can satisfy the State Committee as 
to their high school enrollment.

HKRF. FBOM LAMRSA
Mrs. Mattie Merrill had as guests 

Sunday her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Flanlken. and her husband and chil
dren, Fred and Marguerite, of La- 
mesa.

Billy Chaney, who is attending 
school In Midland, was the week-end 
guest of his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Harrison.

begins at 2:20 pjn., with Eddie Dunn 
handling the play-by-play descrip
tion, and Gene Cagle the color. This 
broadrart can be heard over stations 
KRLO, Dallas; KTSA, San Antonio; 
KTK.H. Houston.

DR. B. F. DUUNEY 
UNDS TARPON AND 

j BREAKS A RECORD
I News comes from the Port Lvabel 
! Pilot, published in Port Isabel. Texas, 
j that Dr. B. P. Dulaney, who has 
i been visiting in Bi^awnsvillc for sev
eral weeks, recently did some record- 
breaking tarpon catching off the 
coast.

A story on the front page of the 
Port Isabel Pilot read thus:

“ Dr. B. F. Dulaney of Colorado, 
guest of Dr. Jas. A. Rentfro of < 
of Brownsville and fishing Sunday 
from the latter's cruiser, Alice, with 
Capt. Victor Delgado guiding brought 
to gaff five tarpon from 3*2 to 5*  ̂
feel In length. . . . The five fish were 
caught in one hour and twenty-five 
minutes, or at the rate of one tarpon 
every 17 minutes, a record here for 
rapid-fire fishing. . . .

“ And. strange but true. Dr. Du
laney had never previousl.v caught a 
fish over a foot in length. In addi
tion to Dr. Rentfro and Dr. Dulaney, 
other members o f the party were 
Mrs Rentfro and Mr. and Mrs F I. 
J%cobs. the latter a daughter of Dr. 
Dulaney, all of Brownsville ’’

Another story in the Pilot told of 
Dr. Dulaney's becoming a member 
of My First Tarpon club. Mrs. Du
laney is also visiting in Brownsville, 
recuperating from a recent illness.

SPECIAL FOK SATURDAY 
Novemiier 12tli

6 (up Aluminum PERCOLATORS . . . .  42t 
, 7 in. Roje Marie Covered PRESERVE DISH . 10c
The pretHcsI and mosi useful ortkic we have ever offered 

for this low price

LAMPS
Bcoutiful two color bowls, ond large etched chimneys 

with turner complete

6 5 c
J. RIORDAN COMPANY

MARY E. PID6E0N IS 
INITIATED INTO CLUB

FORT WORTH —Mary Elizabeth 
Pldgeon. sophomore at Texas Wes
leyan College from Cr^orado. was one 
of six pledges initiated into Autiss

social club Tuesday night In the 
parlors of Ann Waggoner hall on the 
campus.

Red and white, club colors, were 
used in decorations and refreshments, 
and a corsage of red rosebuds was 
prc.sented to each new girl. The 
formal ceremony was held Jointly 
with Altoco, boys’ social club of which 
Autiss is sister organization.

Mi.ss Pldgeon is president of the 
college band which played in Wich
ita Falls for the game between the 
Rams and Austin college. She is also 
treasurer of the dormitory council 
and is a member of Susan M. Key 
llteirary society. Women’s Athletic

'Association, and the Y.W.C.A. She 
'is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
I Pldgeon of Colorado.

It's time to pr.y your sub.scnpUon 
to The Record.

IV
INSURANCE

JOE EARNEST

P R U N E S
1 3 c

Set Out a Raisin Bowl For The Holidays
R A I S I N S

Large 20-3D size, fancy 
12 oz cello pkg
90-100 size 
3 pounds

pound box
P/unes ore rieh in vitomins 'A' 

'B' ond 'G'

4 pound
pkg M  / C

1 regular 15 cz box
 ̂ Seedless

Siuimaid] ieeaea,
f regular 15 oz Lxix

Foncy Cello Pock
White Raisins IXiur

Snnmaid Cnrrants 
Mince Meat 3 
Cake Flour

pound
box

Swonsdown,

Hotcake Flour nf, 3 ‘̂ ^lOc
Cilrooi, Lemon, Oronge Peel 
Pound .............................

9  pound pockogc 

-Cherry

Chocolates
They ore 
Delicious

Armour's Dexter
Sliced Bacon piound 

Pork Roast pound

Bologna pound

Sausage Mixed Pork, pound

Loin Steak piound

Seven Steak 
Cheese

BUTTER

27c

pound 

Longhorn, pound
Bulk Sliced
Bacon
288 size Texas
Oranges do
Texas Seedless
Grapefruit
Fancy Washed, Selected Russet
Potatoes
Large Size
Celery
88 Size Delicious
Apples
Foncy Smooth
Yaas 10 lo
We Will Be Closed All Day Friday, Nov. I lf li

10 pound 
mesh bog

stalk

d
}  for

23c Bushel
basket

Mokes EvcrytFiing Taste Better
Country J A # «
p o u n d .............................
Mesa Gold Crcomcry 
pound . .

SUGAR 
10 45c

I Compound, 4 lb. corton 39e 
Wox Beon«, No. 2 con lOc 

I Lima Beans, No. 2 con 10c 
Syrup, Sleepy Hollow, pint 20c 
Mommy Lou Meol, 10 lbs. 25c

HOMINY
Stokely's Finest 

Big 300
size con . . . 3 ®

Windex, 6 ox. boNic . . 19c
Sunbrite Cleanser, con . . 4c
Jell-Well Dcsserl, 4 pkgs. 15c 
Scot Towels, roll . . , lOc
Ivory Soap,, large bar lOc 
Ivory Soop, medium bor 6c 
Lux Flakes, small pkg. . lOc 
Guest Ivory Soop, bar . . 5c
Lipton's Teo, Ve pound pkg. 23c 
Moxolo Oil, pint 23c
Toilet Soop, White King, bor 5c

S A F E W A Y

fxiund 13c
Airway Coffee

V
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MORE THAN 400 PRESENT AT FIRST 
HOMECOMING OF WESTBROOK BAPTIST 

CHURCH IN SPITE OF BLUE NORTHER
More than 400 people braved a blue 

norther to attend the first home
coming of Westbrook Baptist church 
Sunday.

Old friendships were renewed and 
the church’s 4« years of existence re
viewed during tlie all-dacy gathering, 
which featured songs, sermons, and 
a barbecue dinner served in the 
heated tabernacle.

The . morning program opened 
shortly before 10 o'clock with Rev. 
E. L. Redden, church pastor, in 
charge. Mack McMillan led a song 
service and one of the church’s 
former pastors, the Rev. A. D. Leach 
of Colorado', led the devotional. A 
memorial service was held for mem
bers and pastors who have passed on. 
Mrs. E. L. Redden sang a solo.

An 82-year-old retired minister. 
Rev. N. O. Bullock of San Angelo, 
who used to travel to the church via 
horse and buggy from Sterling City 
for a monthly sermon back in the 
nineties, preached the morning ser
mon. Rev. Mr. Bullock and Rev. Mr. 
Leach were the only former pastors 
of the church who were able to 
attend the homecoming.

Beeves for tiie barbecue dinner 
were donated by Sheriff Dick Greg
ory and Conaway Iglehart, both of 
Colorado. Barbecue sheep, roasted 
guineas, and other meats were served 
in addition to basket lunches provid
ed by resident members of the 
church.

The afternoon program opened 
with a devotional led by Mrs. Claude 
Allen of Knox City, whose husband 
died while pasturing the church sev
eral years ago. Dee Moon of Lo
rain e led tlie song services. A quartet 
composed of C. S. Lambert of Lo- 
raine, Mrs. Lee Brown, Sam Bullock, 
and Leroy Oressett sang with Mrs. 
W. T. Brooks as accompanist. Leslie 
McCarra, a member of the church 
who is preparing for the ministry, 
talked on "The Vision of Our Task."

The three Westbrook B.YP.U. girls 
who won first place in aasoclatlonal 
contests recently were inesented in 
their contest numbers by Mrs. Red
den. Little Lavonla Redden told a 
story. Orations were given by Dor
othy Taylor and Opal Leach.

Among the more than 400 peraons 
present there was not one who knew 
the church in its very beginning, 
although Mrs. C. P. Conaway, now 
of Colorado, joined the church when 
it was only about a year old. The 
only charter member known to be 
living now is Mrs. A. N. Petty of 
Westbrook, who was not present.

Tlie church was organized, accord
ing to memories recalled during the 
homecoming, about 1890 in a little 
sehoolhou.se which stood in the midst 
of what is now the Westbrook ceme
tery. located a short distance south
west of Westbrook. The Rev. J. C. 
Burkett, who was tlicn pastor at the 
Colorado Elaptist church, assisted in 
the organization.

For many years the church had 
services but once a month. Among 
the earliest pastors were a Rev. Mr. 
Talley; a Rev. Mr. Simpson who 
came over on horseback from Roscoe; 
the Rev. N. D. Bullock, who then 
lived in Sterling City.

The present church building was 
constructed on the schoolhouse site 
during the pastorate of the Rev. J. P. 
Wood, who now lives near Abilene. 
In the fall of 1907 the building was

moved nearly a mile to the north
east and placed on its present site 
in Westbrook.

Among the pastors who served 
alter the move were Rev. Mr. White, 
now of Abilene and then o f Loralne; 
Rev. Mr. Hull, who is now dead; 
Rev. Perry King, now of Clarendon; 
Rev. W. C. Garrett, then of Colo
rado and now of Roswell, N. M.; Rev. 
A. D. Leach o f Colorado; Rev. V. W. 
Tatum, now pastor of a church in 
Abilene';'Rev. B. G. Rlchburg of Big 
Spring; Rev. G. O. Summers, who 
now lives near Clyde; Rev. Charles 
Burnett, now of Portales. N. M.; Rev. 
J- E. McDermott, last known to be 
in Tyler; Rev. Claude Allen, who 
died while in the service of the 
church; Rev. Murray Puquay, now 
pastor at Fluvanna; Rev. Claude 
Scott, now of Oklahoma; Rev. Clyde 
Childers, now pastor at Ozona; and 
Rev. Mr. Redden.

About IS years ago the church 
became a full-time pastorate, and 
for several years prior to that had 
been having services twice a month 
instead of once. Today the church 
has a Sunday school enrollment of 
21S and a church membership of 
about 300. It has one of the most 
active B.T.U. organizations in the 
Mitchell-Scurry Baptist association.

W. T. Brooks is B T.O. director and 
is also head of the southern zone of 
the assoclational B.T.U. Mrs. Red
den, the pastor’s wife, is senior B.T.U. 
leader in the Mitchell-Scurry asso
ciation, and Mrs. W. H. Brunson is 
story telling leader. Mrs. J. M. Byrd, 
a leader among the women of the 
church, is past president of the 
Mitchell-Squrry W.M.U.

Harvey Leach is Sunday school 
superintendent, and Mary Kent is 
secretary. Mrs. W. T. Brooks is 
church clerk. Mrs. M. L. Cope is 
president of the women’s missionary 
society.

Out of the church’s membersliip in 
recent years have come at least two 
young men who are now in the 
ministry, these being the Rev. Mr. 
Fuquay of Fluvanna and the Rev. 
J. D. MoCuUoogh of New Mexico.

ArrangamaDts for the heoMoooUng 
jgaeg, ̂ jractgd by the following cora- 
m lttm : Program—Harvey Leach.
A. B. Lowry, and W. T. Brooks; 
lunch—Mrs. M. L. Cope, Mrs. W. E. 
Donaldson, and Mrs. lK>y Castleman: 
barbecue preparation—Rev. Mr. Red
den. Cecil McCullough, and Alfred 
Taylor; invitations—Mrs. E. P. Orrs- 
sett. Mrs. A. O. Anderson, and Mrs. 
W. T. Brooks.

Out-of-town visitors registered 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bullock 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clinton. Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hughes, and Mrs. J. B. 
Cox. all of AbUene; Mrs. E. H. Hunt
er of Colorado; Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Leach and children of Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Redden and children 

.o f  Sweetwater: Mrs. Claude Allen 
and children of Knox City; Rev. 

iN. D. Bullock of San Angelo; Mr 
I and Mrs. Bob Odom and son of 
I Chalk: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moon and 
I daughter of Loraine; Mrs. C. P. Con- 
> away of Colorado; Mrs. Hattie Ken- 
! nedy and sons of Colorado; Mns. 
jC. B. Parker of Forsan; H. R. Bell 
jo f Forsan; Mrs. O. O. Shelton of 
'Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Smith of Colorado; Ella Morris of

VISITS HERE

.1

OLD AND NEW MEET IN COUNTY’S WAR 
ON COYOTES; TRAPPING EFFECTIVE BUT 

NIGHTTIME HUNTS ARE MORE COLORFUL

L. Landau, former Colorado 
business man. who has been here 
from El Paso visiting his sons, 
Willie and Charles. Landau re
turned home Wednesday night.

Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Horton; Mrs. O. C. Gussett of For
san; Mrs. Sam Smartt and Mrs. 
R. L. Richardson of Colorado; Ruth 
Widner, Ava Lou Munn. and Dorothy 
Fae Gressett of Stanton; Mrs. C. M. 
McDonald of Chalk; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. n . Fowler of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Herrington of Colorado; 
Mrs. Earl Phillips and Rosa Phillips 
of Big Spring; Mrs. Billie Joe Lind
say; Sallie I>*Long. Truett Barber, 
Dell Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Slaton of Colorado; Mrs. J. L. Bowen. 
Jewel Barrett and Mildred Barrett 
of Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Lambert of Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Sheffield of Iioralne.

FOSTER AT ABILENE 
MEET DEALING WITH 

SCHOOL EVALUATION
New ways of eiwluatlng secondary 

schools to determine whether *.thgy 
belong in the Southern Assodstlan 
of Colleges *nd Secondary schools 
were studied at Anztll-day conference 
which G. D. Foster, principal of Colo
rado High school, attended in the 
city hall at Abilene Monday.

Tlie conference was one of a aeries 
arranged by R. N. Sandlin, deputy 
.itate superintendent for this district. 
It was conducted by Dr. M. L. Al- 
stetter of Wa.<!hington, D. C.. field 

i representative of cooperative study of 
secondary school standards.

High school superintendents and 
principals and other educational 
leaders .from all over west and north- 
we.st Texas attended. According to 
plans dlscu.vsed at the meeting, 
schools would be evaluated on a new 
basis. For instance, the contents of 
a library would count more than the 
size of the library under the new 
check-up system.

Colorado High school Ls one of the 
i 234 Texas .schools belonging to the 
Soutliem a.ssoclation, an affiliation 
which it has consistently maintained 
during the past .several years.

_I'__1.

ALL DKPARTMENTS OF THE LAUNDRY WILL BE 
CLOSED FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 IN OBSERVANCE 

OF ARMISTICE DAY

W is e  WOMEN O N T

ORRY W i t h W ASHDAY
NO WASHDAY ACHES 
NO UPSET HOUSEHOLD 
NO MESS TO CLEAN UP 
NO OVERWROUGHT NERVES 
NO BONFIRE IN YOUR YARD 
NO EQUIPMENT INVESTMENT 
NO WASHING SUPPLIES TO BUY 
NO EXTRA MEALS TO PREPARE 
NO OUTSIDER PUTTERING AROUND 
NO ENLARGED POWER-WATER BILL

BANISH WASHDAY FROM 
YOUR HOME AND SAVE

COLORADO STEAH LAUHDRY
PHONE 255 J. RALPH LEE

J WeWiUBe 
8 CLOSED 
J AUDay 
J Anustice 
! Day 
« Friday,
!! November 118
8I  Phone 38f
8
8 POND&MERRin
4 DRY CLEANERS

i

'The old and the new have met 
again in the war on coyotes in Mit
chell county, and the eld is, as usual, 
more picturesque, more filled with 
sport and color than the new, but 
the new is getting the Job done.

Hounds still trail coyoter to thelr 
death across the county's rolling 
acres, and men still gather around 
campfires to listen to their faraway 
and lonesome baying under the deep 
nlglit stars. This is the old way, the 
picturesque way. and as long as there 
remains a single coyote in the 
county such nights of sport will be 
more than Justifiée} by necessity.

The new way Is thsough govern
ment trapping. The county's exper
ienced wolfhound runner.s resent 
trapping to a certain extent, and 
quite naturally so, for their dogs are 
valuable as well as beloved and a 
trap doesn’t know the difference be
tween a dog and a coFote. But they I 
admit that trapping is thinning out i 
the coyotes as their hounds never j 
could. I

For instance. E. H. <Zeke) Smith, \ 
who traps in the eaatom and north- i 
em  parts of the county, has caught 
38 coyotes in the past tour months in | 
a limited area north of cfolorado. 
This area extends from a short dis
tance north of Rogers dairy to the; 
C. L. Grable place on the north, and i 
is three or four mlias wide. I

As one man said, this area of j 
shinnery and sand hadn't been, 
"trapped out since the Indiam left 
it.”  One wonuui living m this area i 
lost 30 turkeys to ooyote.x last year, 
and another farmer lost 13 out of his 
flock of 14 turkeys. There had been 
uncounted loss o f chickens.

Smith has Just flaished the inten
sive part of his trapping in this area. 
He finds the signs of the coyotes, 
then sets his trap for them with a 
bait which he prepares himself.

Before intensive trapping was un
dertaken in the aoothern part of the 
county a few yean ago. the Render- 
brook and other ranches in that area 
suffered an appalling loss of sheep 
and lambs becauM o f coyotes. A. R. 
Fowler has been doing government 
trapping in that aeétion. and the 
servicea c f  O. W. omas have been 
added recently. Those who travel 
the Sterling-Colorado road past the 
Renderbrook report having seen as 
many as 70 coyote carcasses hanging | 
on the fence at one time since trap- \ 
ping began in earnest. |

Good work has been done in the I 
western portion of the county by ] 
J. W. Conner. Mitchell county hired ! 
one government trapper about five I 
years ago. Two others were added i 
two years ago. |

But no trapping'arcompllshments j 
can minimize the good which has 
been done and is being done by 
trained wolfhounds, it is pointed out.

Among those who maintain quality 
wolfhound packs in the county are | 
W. O. Jackson, who lives south o f i 
Westbrook: W. A DuUn, north of j 
Colorado; Dr. B. F Dulaney of Colo
rado; J. C. Ethridge of Colorado; | 
E. H. Winn of Colorado; Pierce Dom I 
of Plain view: Ira Riggafleld and his I 
brother, who live south of town; Tom ‘ 
Daughtrey of Plain view; U. G. Har- | 
dison, who lives north of Colorado; | 
Charley Vest, who lives south of Colo-

See OLD A.\D NEW MEET. Page 3

COLORADO GIRL IS A ['BEAU DEAL' OF CHS 
TSeW BEAUTY NOMINEE! TO BE SaEOED THRU

DINNER GIVEN FOR
PRESBYTERIAN MEN

Elders and deacons of First Pres
byterian churcli were eniertalagd 
with a turkey dinner at the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Maddin on 'Tuea- 
day evening.

Plans to Improve the church 
and do other work in connection with 
the church were made after the 
dinner.

Elders present were A. E. Maddin. 
Thos. Dawes. Jerold Riordan. James ’ 
Sherwin, and Joe Fraser. Deaooas i 
attending were Lucian Maddm. Lee 
Carter, Clarence Groas. Earl Burgoon.!

DCNTON/—V o t e s  of her classmates' 
have placed the name of Miss Neva | 
Lee Klrkpatnck o f Colorado on a ' 
l i s t  o f  eight Qonuneea for senior 
beauty page in the Daedalian year
book S t  Texas State College for 
Women.

HOMEMAKERS' CONTEST
A "Beau Ideal” contest is to be 

sponsored for Colorado High school 
by members o f the Futiure Home
makers club, and class representa
tives in the contest were selected by

Four girls will be eluninated from ' classes Tuesday afternoon, 
each list o f class nominees, but the j Dick Lowe Jones will be the senior 
method o f final selection of one candidate. Paul Boyd Hunter
beauty from each claos and two at
u n .  I. AlU ■ > «»  t o *  « c e t  b y l '“ " ' ”  V nll Smith th .
D on . J n o  Com«. emtor-Un;hl«r o f CMKlUlot«. ond Bruce
t h e  y e a r t M o f c .

Mlsa Klrkpatnck. daughter of Mrs, 
L. R. Klrkpatnck. is a senior student 
at t h e  college doing her major work 
In t h e  department of bacteriology.

Nuckolls the freshman candidate.
The contest will last two weeks. 

Votes will be a penny each, and any
one may vote. The boy who wins will 
be pictured among the favorites In
the high school annual. Proceeds 

HERE FROM BIG KPRING from the contest will be used by the 
J. H. Greene, manager of the Big Future Homemakers for state rally 

John Brown. Bruce Aycock. and J. O . Spring chamber of commerce, was a expenses, sccordlng to Miss Vada 
P o i t « r '  { v i s i t e r  h e r e  last PHday. 1 Coles, home economics teacher.

WESTBROOK'S SIX-MAN 
TEAM LOSES TO GARNER 

IN (RUCIAL PSAA TUT
GARNER.—Gamer's Hill Billies 

withstood a terrific last quarter bat
tering to defeat the Westbrook Wild
cats, 39-19, here Friday afternoon In | 
a six-man grid game that will prob
ably decide" the tltlist in the PSAA 
conference.

Parks Lawley, Marlin Brown, Mar
vin Daughtery, Sonny Chapman, 
Johnny Bailey and Houston Smith 
accounted for the Garner acores while 
Howard Redwine, Buel ClaxUm and 
Sidney Jones were the Westbrook 
scorers.

The Billies did not punt during 
the garne while Westbrook was forced 
to punt but once.

Score by quarters:
Gamer ................13 14 12 0—39
Westbrook ..........  0 7 0 12— 19

Starting lineups:
Gamer—Chapman, le; Bailey, c ; 

Smith, re; Lawley, qb; M. Brown, 
hb. and Daughtery, fb.

Westbrook—Jones, le; Claxton, c; 
Board, re; Redwine, qb; Oglesby, hb, 
and Moody, fb.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Frank Smith spent Saturday 

and Sunday In Lubbock with her 
daughter, Edna, who Is employed 
there.

S v P IC C L Y  WIGGLY

T K V  o n e  p o u n d  o f
PICGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE
If y e a  
>«rM dMt tkU 
U m beWor amt- 
tarn lar f  am r 
mamaw, a f t e r  
Ik e  f i r s t  pet.

tip frota PiggiF Wiggly on bow to c«t yov foo<l 
I We beliew« ia bigger total sales 
on all itens. Tbat maans every- 

oa 2.000 iteias! Aad THAT meaat real saviagt

1 L b . -

COFFEE, Plymoth 2 H). bog
3 lb. bog

. .29 

. .42

Cranberry Sauce, can g .15
P̂ l̂ kS Pur. Maid, 15^ 'òz. con .05
Tomato Juice C.H.B. Brand 2 cans .15
PiCKIiKS Sour, quart! 2  bottles

rolled  OATS dumba 5'^r' .25
TOMATOES ^  No. 2 

J  cans .20

Grapefndt Joke TEX-SUN 
No. 2 con cons

Oranges
R a ia a n a «
Grapefndt

Texos eoch

dozen
Morsh
Seedless

i ^ l e s
Lettnce
Celery

Jonothan, nice size 
dozen

nice heods 
each

nice stalk

Rinso
lüX

UifSbOir,.

RINSO—
S a t a ll ..................... 09
U r g e ....................22c

LUX FLAKES—
Stiioll, 2 for . . .19 
L o rg e ..................... 23

LUX OR LIFEBUOY—
3 »or . . .  . .19

SPRY 
3 lbs. 
l ib.

g  g g

We Hatre a Complete Stock oi AN Kiads of NiitSr AlmondSt WalnutSr Pecans
Brazil NilSt etc.

D A M R I V C  Armour's Star «
I ; / R j W A f l i W  Pure Pork A  pound box

CHEESE, Kraft's Elkhom, pound . . . 
SPAN, HMwel Meat, 12 oz. can . . . .  
BACON, Sliced, cellophane pkg. lb. . . 
OLEOMARGARINE, Banner Brand, lb. .
STEAK, Loin, pound............. ..............
PORK CHOPS, p ou n d ......................... .26
BEEF ROAST, b ^  beef, home killed, lb. .18

FFcth Fish and Oysters_______ __

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEP THE V70T?L'D

. i
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WHO'S WHO ON THE CAMPUS 
Mr. Brazil

The popular person who tor two 
years has tried to instill a knowledge 
of bookkeeping and shorihand In 
those who aspire to those heights is 
Mr. Brazil.

Mr. Brazil was bom in Coleman, 
Texas. He aent to grammar school 
at Brownlee and high school at Lo- 
ralne. After high scliool Mr. Brazil 
attended Metropolitan College, Dallas, 
and the University of Texas, receiv
ing his A.B and M A. degrees from 
the University.

His first year he taught at Plum 
Creek and later Lone Star and San
ders. He began his teaching duties In 
Colorado in 1934. teaching Texas 
History in Jr. High

Mr. Brazil Is now head of the 
Commercial Department of Colorado 
High school, teaching bookkeeping 
and shorthand to high school and 
vocational students.

Next to eating. Mr. Brazil likes to 
teach. He likes to read, and hit 
favorite books are historical novels. 
And. (have I yet hit one who 
didn't) like to travel. Concerning his 
hobby, Mr. Brazil .stated that it prob
ably was keeping the laam mowed for

' band, pep «quad and some four hon^ 
I dred hlgti school students.I Tha game ts to be played Friday, 
November 11, at S;S0 pm . on Can- 
trill FteM.

JUNIOR HAVE NOVEL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

The class of '40 had a merry time
_____________________________ last • Friday night. November 4th.
Mr. Brazil's popularity speaks for j Since there was no ball game, the 

Itself. All the students like him for ; Juniors decide the time was ripe for 
his good natured humor a n d i an autumn get-together, and. cotise- 
geniality. Iquently, the merry lime. Approxl-

’ mately 60 members of the Junior
Dick Jones j traipsed to Pecan drove, where

Have you e\er heard Dick Jones! had one more swell time. The
called "Dickie "? That s because he the able direction of
looks so mild and gentle. Why, h is ; handsome" Truett Fulcher and the

I the last two years. And last, he likes 
I to make tilings In his spare time like 
tables and uaeleas knlckknacks.

dark brown eyes are so big and soft 
he looks absolutely harmless! But 
that's where he fools you. because 
he’s "purty dog-goned tough"! In 
fact, he plays an important part in 
our football line-up—guard. He 
weighs about a hundred and fifty 
pounds and was captain of the team 
when we scampered through Post's 
line. While we breathlessly watch the 
ball carrier's progress. Dick's right m 
Uiere clearing the way for them.

Confidentially, Dick is a nut^ Any- i

ever congenial Mr. Mason were 
great success. The music (? ), fur
nished by the "Royal Mud-Daubers 
Orchestra," added to the fun of the 
evening (they hope). Mr. Fulcher 
auctioned the boxes and the boys 
seemed to be well pleased with their 
selections. The money received 
$12 60, will go to the Junior class 
banquet fund.

Noticed Friday night:
Oeanie playing a toy trombone. 
Paul Boyd eating the contents of

way, that's the Impression he leaves, boxes
Last we^k he gave us his mterpreta- Smith getting generous with
tion of how a dnmk man gets up- apples 
suirs. Of course, it was Just a dem- Beulah and her drum 
onstratlon. He likes to hunt, and.. Watson sampling the lemon-
believe it or not, he's good. Dick was ,
thinking about taking up sUmp col- E^rl bidding high f<H- a certain box

with a toy turk(>y <m top.
Everyone enjoying "Skip to my 

Lou. my Darling.”
Billie Arnold with a huge, huge box. 
Mr. Mason keeping the bonfire 

going. «-
Weldon having hard luck with his 

first box beeause it didn’t have a

lectlng as a hobby, but he decided ,o 
postpone the idea until he became 
internationally famous!

REMEMBER YOUR MANNERS 
I AS VISITORS BOYS

In Friday's game with the Hamlin 
Pled Pipers, the fourth non-confer
ence game of the season, Colorado ■ name and It did contain an onion! 
High school and its Wolves extends Freddie craw’Ung on her hands and 
a welcome to, and are glad to enter-. knees in a (jertaln game,
Uin a traditional West Texas friend ; Bonnie Holt passing candy from 
and rival. : her box.

For months the Pled Pipers have Swope warming her hands
had circles around November 11 on 
Uieir calendars, not because it is a
holiday but they have been to Colo
rado before and they can't seem to 
forget the hard-hitting Wolves

by the fire.
Lee wondering why he wasn’t hun

gry after it «-as over.
Inez keeping the stnginr going. 
Every Junior saying. "Why don’t

We could give you past records of | things like this more often?
these two teams but in a rivalry like ‘
this one, however, the records count ¡' THE LONE WOLF” MARCHES ON

C . e .  C L U O T TMfraacTS- MnuMMOf- lojiks

little. Each game between the Wolves 
apd Pied Pipers writes its own tale.

In the Wolf camp the boys wear
ing the Red and Black are perhaps 
favored. The Pled Pipers, howei’er. 
concede nothing. The warriors will 

i settle It after the kickoff.
And to all football fans In W est; washing dishes. Others were cutting 

J Texas we extend a cordial invitation ' nut -dresses and sewing on the 
I to see this game. With two weeks machine. Typists, in the ooonnerctal 
practice the Wolves appear to be in department, paused long enodgh for 

I top shape for this battle and will be S snap of their industrious work and 
trr  -aai>-Mz-TiMi’--a nMSrrfai iJadBrat! backed by the Colorado High school in the bookkeeping class, some stu-

- U q a o .  TAWI.ET« 
«ALI C. NOSE Daorx

rrtlrT»«
C O L D S

la M BilaatM

Last week some three hundred 
students looked at the "little birdie" 
and were photographed. Also many 
story telling pictures were made in 
different departments. Some home 
economics girls were snapped while 
rolling out dough for biscuits and

A What is an Enjoyabli 
Radio Program Worth 
to You?

V
^  -

V

■yOUR RADIO 
USES LESS THAN 
II WORTH OF 
ELECTRICITY 
A N  H O U R < 1

Football g-mes, news stories and other 
events arc brouglit to your easy chair by 
the magic of radio, for a cost of less thtn 
1 cent an hour!

Isn't that c  email price to pay 
for cm hour's radio onlEr- 
tcunment for you and your 
family?

Otlier electric appliances in your h om e 
work for you just as cbcaplj-. Your read
ing lamp (150-watts) nets a b oo t  1 cdRt*i 
worth of electricity an hour, n ia t  is 
why we say that electric service is the 
biggest bargain in your home.

Noriiing You Buy Colts So Little Yet Does So Much 
os Your CHEAP ELECTRIC SERVICE

lE X tt B i e n i c  SERicE eonriM T
A. L  MeSPADDEN. Matuscr

driits were usinr tlie adding mach
ines. Mr. Pratt's chemistry class 
posed in their lab experiments: the 
seventh period second floor stody 
hall was actually cauglrt studying, 
and Mr. Mason's Howl and Sage staff 
were photograplied while busily en
gaged in the mimeograph room. 
Another shot wa.« a .staged pa.ss by 
Burl and Tommy on Uie f(x>tball 
field. Watch out Burl, you'll miss 
that ball!

The Lone Wolf for 1939 has arous
ed much student interest. It is the 
purpose of the staff to put out an 
annual that will be truly i-epresen- 
Utive of C.HB. in work and play.

HOME EC. INITIATION
Beulah Prances Robinson, pres

ident of the Home Ec. club, presided 
at the initiation service lield in 
Colorado Hlgl. school auditorium at 
7:30 pm . Thursday, Twenty-nine 
new member.'- a ere initiated. The 
traditional candle lighting service 
with the glrk dressed in white was 
carried out.

Friday the funny side of initiation 
was esu-ried out The girls wore cook 
aprons and one -sock of one kind 
and one of another. They braided 
their hair and carried their books in 
a stewer or bucket. Pictures were 
made for our scrap book and the 
annual.

HOME MAKING H GOES 
MARKETING

The Home Making IIA class went 
marketing Tluirsday and visited 
Piggly Wiggh Each member had 
two or three individual questions. 
Thene there were several class ques
tions to answer.

As a whole, the field trip proved 
successful. Tlie class found quite a 
few new and interesting iocids on 
the market.

VOLLEY BALI PRACTICE GAMES 
A number of volley ball games were 

played on the Junior High courts 
Saturday morning. There were about 
forty-five high school girls who 
pla.ved.

Three series were played, a series 
consisting of the best two out of 
three games. Jr High won all three 
series, however two of the series were 
very close, with high school and Jr. 
High taking a game each and playing 
a close third.

The Physical Ed. teachers are 
proud because so much interest has 
been shown in the volley ball group. 
Several tmun.<' are expected to be 
derived from the high school girls.

The boys who are interested in 
boxing should be glad to know that 
punching bags better known as sand 
bags are being mstalled in the gym.

Mr. Fulcher and his assistants are 
doing evenrtlunR for a better phy
sical body for the youth of Colorado!

BOOK NEWS
The library under the supervision 

of Miss Velma Barrett h u  improved 
considerably in the last year.

The library has received 196 new 
books this year. These books are 
fiction and non-fiction. Some of 
them have been in demand for some 
tune and others are being read for 
English, history, and^home ec. Some 
of the most oulatanding of them are: 

A Storm Over Mexico.”  "A Daugh
ter of the Middle Border.”  "A Sailor 
on Horseback." "The Yearling." 
"Mark Twain’s Work." "The Strong 
Man of China." "Ooodby Mr. Chips,” 
and many interesting travel b(X)ks.

■WHAT SHALL Î READ?
"Pride and Prejudice" may be a 

forbidding title to many but girls 
will read It when they are told of 
Mrs. Bennets’ "crack-brained" e f
forts to marry her daughters o ff: 
how. everytime an unmarried man 
stuck his head in the door, she was 
"o ff to the races,”  again, saying 
things far better left unsaid: and 
how her daughter Elizabeth, who was 
most attractive, took a prejudice 
against a proud man whom she later 
married.

AOOIE INITIATION 
Twenty-nine boys, enrolled in vo

cational agriculture for the first 
year, became Oreenhands In the Col
orado P.P.A. chapter by An initia
tion ceremony held by the second 
year boys recently In the high sch(X)l 
auditorium.

Some of those first year boys will 
never forget that night, especially 
those who walked o ff the stage wip
ing rotten egg out of their eyes, . . . 
At least they thought it was egg. 
anyway It came out of a shell.

Don. how do you like your oyster, 
raw t» cooked?

To those boys who were initiated 
. . .  If you want to know liow Jack 
Long got the scent of a rotten egg 
tot a bottle you might ask Mr. Pratt.

Our second year boys who were 
absent the night of the initiation 
ceremony last year were run through 
a belt line. . . . Let that be a lesson 
to you. Iwys.

We Invite those fathers and ex 
aggie.i who were present to come 
again, you are always welcome to the 
ag. meetings.

HAIL! JUNIOR SPONSORS!
This week the Junior class wUhes 

to publicize their feelings for their 
class spon.sors. We consider them 
the best ! Miss Cook and Miss Swope, 
whose agreeableneu and readiness to 
back the class in all imderUklngs 
are greatly appreciated by each 
member. Mr. Pratt, "just one of 
the gang." always ready for fun and 
a good time. Last, but not least, our 
pal—Mr. Mason—not only because 
we like him but for purely selfish 
reasons. We consider him the under-
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•  They're with us CKjain—those shtnlnq new exam
ples of the automotive engineer's ability to improve 
on alreaciy fine cat. Each year, it seems, the auto
mobile industry outdoes Itself with increased com
fort, economy, efficiencry; and the new 1939 models 
are no exci^^tion to the rule. We recommend the new 
cars to your oltenlionl - •*<

We also recommend that you shift lhe care of your 
new car to Humble's shoulders. Humble motor fuels, 
motor oils and lubricants are as modern as the new 
engines; Humble technicians have already foreseen 
and provided for I939‘s irmovations.

So drive your new car to the Humble sign for 
service. You'll find a  station cr^mplelely eqruipped' 
and salesmen carefully trained to keep your car 
running right and Icx>king good. You'll find a friend
ly, Texas welcome waiting for you, a genuine inter
est in giving you service with a capital S.

A'--'
* %

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A Tt msunf j  t y  Texeui

IS. • a. €•„ ••••

lying spirit of C.HB. Without him .: 
where would our class .spirit be, j 
where would our literaiy publics-1 
tions—The Sage and Tlie Howl— 
come from?

AMATEUR I»ROORAM MONDAY I 
NIGHT I

Tniett Fulcher and Herbert Spence 
are sponsoring an amateur program ' 
in behalf of the PWA recreation pro- I 
gram of the county. The program is • 
to be at the high achool auditorium 
;<m Monday night. Nov. 14 at 7:30. 
A two-foM purpose is being served; 
to raise money for the recreation 
program and to select materials for 

radio broadcast in Abflene at an 
early date. The public ts cordially 
invited to attend tliis program.

YOU MAY WONDER WHY 
You may wonder why your article 

was not published in The Howl. Well 
It is Impossible to publish articles 
which are not submitted in time. 
We w(xider why. If you would have 
them printed, you do not get them 
toi sooner, at least ON TIME.

THE LONE STAR FARMER 
To be a Lone Star Farmer la one 

of the greatest honors that can be 
attained In F.F.A. work. The Amer
ican Parmer degree is the greatest 
honor, but very few boys ever reach 
this height.

TO be a Lone Star Fanner a boy 
must have made $200 in three years, 
and he must have it Invested in 
livestock or other means o f saving. 
There must be attained at least taro 
certificates of merit and be enrolled 
in Vocational Agriculture at least two 
years.

There are seven boys in second 
year Agriculture who are striving to 
make the Lone Star Farmer degree 
th is. year. Most of them have at 
least four projects and the most be
ing six. The boys are; Jack Long. 
Jay Hooks. J. W. Hamilton. J. N. 
Ellis. J. F. McCabe, Lee Brown, and 
Clay Smith.

ENGLISH CLASS STUDIES 
TEXAS WRITERS 

Mr. Mason's fifth period English 
class at the beginning of the second 
six weeks started work on a Texas 
unit in which the literature of Texas 
wras studied. Book.s wrritten by Texas 
authors were read and material on 
Texas authors was obtained by Mr. 
Mason from the University of Texas 
Extension Loan Library.

There were general stories, e«iays 
and themes of Texas literature read 
In class, much to the delight of the 
pupils. Two of the papers to be 
handed In as a result of this study 
will be "My Favorite Texas Author" 
and "Texas’ Contribution to Amer
ican Literature."

CAMPUS CAMERA
What Junior girl has been so a f

fected by Mr. Love Bug that whan 
she checks a book out of the library 
she takes the card to her desk and 
leaves the magazine presomably for 
the librarian to read? . . .

"Play-llke” is Chas. Nuckolls favor
ite Chemistry phrase. The fun be
gins. however, when the entire class 
—Coach Pratt inclusive—"play-llfca” 
with h tm .. . .

The CHS Homemakers have for
mally launched their Ideal Beau

campaign. It’s something for you 
boys to work for. . . .

Poets say springtime is lovetime. 
But lt‘8 difficult not to notice the 
number of new couples blossoming 
out in spite of snow and northers. . .

Duff Chesney and "Tlney" Brown 
put two co-eds In a tight spot Wed
nesday night by poppmg in on them 
after having been refused a few 
minutes before. . . .

Ann Axtell has made a resolution 
to hold her tongue or rather those 
Aery words which ^  uses so con- 
Adently and gets away with. . . .

What would we do without that 
peace loving ( !)  duet of Burl and 
Cootsle? . . .

Wliere did Harvey Hicks acquire 
the quaint name of "whey-face"? . .

Our famous quarterback Is stll 
beautng Oracle—Ah. me. . . .

One of our most beloved students 
in CHS has returned unto us. We 
hope you are as glad to be here as 
we are to have you. Cattiertne. . . .

The social Sophs and a few sim
ilar-minded Slimes had an elite affair 
at Joe Henry Smoot's last Saturday 
night. . . .

Support those Wolves Friday after- 
n(xm rain or shine. . . .

Wliat would we do without the 
"Frankenstein-Penner" laughter of 
Dook Cox and Buzz Majors. . . .

Our campus cutíes have been look
ing about and noticed several heart
breaks;

James and Doris have reached an

agreement.
Jack .M. is not coming h<xne again 

for .sometime. Con.«equently, Flosale 
Is back in circulation.

Nancy Price and Jimmie Harrison 
have Just called it quits. Late re
ports .say it’s only temporary.

Tlie over-the-hedge romanoe of 
Betty Whipkey and Alfred Rhode 
went pffffffft this wMO-Hid.

Delmer Thompson's job needed him 
Prldav night as far as a certain Jon« 
ior gtrl was concerned. He sh'OWMl 
up at the picnic though. . . .

A group of enthusiastic box buyers 
receh-ed an unwelcome ahower at the 
Round-Top Friday night. They were 
all a-rt. too. after the esrapade. . . .

We wonder Just how great a suc
cess the Juniors' box supper was aa 
some afterwards ate in Loralne and 
several cafes in town. Maybe the 
ones involved »•ere merely llvtng up 
to the self-explanatory title HOO. . .

Alfred Maddin and "Tlney" Brown 
have Ingenious methods for collect
ing lipstick. . . .

More candid shots of CHS happeii- 
Ings In next week’s Campus Camera.

COOK INSURANCt AGENCY
Old City Nalioasl Bank BMg.

PHONE 77
Insure AnytHing But LH«

A IG ELO  
MORNING TIMES

* Money-Saviiig 
Holiday Rates
Now Thru December

By Mail in
JTeMt T axai 
ONE TEAS 
(6 Issues a Week 
Without Sunday)

Save $3.0$
fTith Sunday 
By Mail in 
West Texoi

ONE TEAR  
Seven Issues 
Per Week

More Exclusive West Texas News
liv e s to e k . Oil, Sports— Printed lA t c  Enough 

T o  CaiTY N igh t Gnaies

SAN ANNELO W EEKLY 
STANDARD
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cAitt  tak e  it  w ith  y o it
CAPRA’S GREATEST TRIUMPH

JEAN ARTHUR, LIONEL BARRYMORE IN ALL-STAR CAST

TH R O O L O B A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  B B O O R D PAGE TH EEE

Hailed as another Capra triumph, | 
Columbia's screen version of the 
Oeorge S. idiiifman-Moss Hart Pu- ; 
lltzer Prize play, “ Vou Can’t Take I t ' 
With You,” shows at the Palace \ 
theater Saturday midnight prevue 
and Sunday and Monday, Nov. 12, 13 i 
and 14 with a cast which includes | 
Jean Arthur, James Stewart, Lionel 
Barrymore, Edward Arnold, Mischa 
Auer, Ann Miller and numerous 
others.

"You Can't Take It With You” 
was produced and directed by Prank 
Capra from the^reen play by Robert 
Rlskln. These Columbia film-makers j 
have been lauded time and again for | 
their “ It Happened One Night,”   ̂
“ Lady For A Day,” “ Lost Horizon” 
and “ Mr. Deeds Goes to Town.” “ You 
Can't Take It With You,” based on 
the stage success for which Columbia 
paid $200,000. is said to exceed even 
the previous efforts of the two bril
liant collaborators.

The new film deals with the lov
able and perfectly delightful Vander- 
hof family. Which believes in doing 
whatever it wants whenever it wants 
to. ^

In their old New York home, pre
sided over by Grandpa Vanderhof,

this uninhibited group reveals a 
heart-warming attitude toward life 
in a merry melange of comedy, 
flavored with romance and tin g^  
with pathos.

“ You Can't Take It With ou” is 
concerned, in part, with the proud 
aristocratic Kirbys, as well as with 
the carefree Vanderhofs. Kirby’s mon
umental plan to form a huge muni
tions merger, a move which requires 
the purchase of all property within 
an area of twelve city blocks, is 
halted when Grandpa refuses to 
.sell t̂he Vanderhof home at any price. 
The* plan of Kirby's son to marry 
Alice Sycamore, his secretary, is 
blocked when the boy brings his par
ents to dinner one night, only to 
discover the Vanderhof family en-

Gem Theatre
Admission 10c and 20c
FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY  

November II and 12

LAWLESS VALLEY
George O’ Liien, Kay ijutton 
"Wild Bill llickok”  No. 10 

and Cartoon

Domiago Tardo 13 De Noviembre

SUPREMA LEY

PALACE THEATRE
Admittioii lOc and 30c 

Tuca. and Wed. Sc and I Sc

THURSDAY. November 10

FRESHMAN YEAR
Dixie Dunbar, K m sl Truex . 

Paramount New.< and Cartoon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
November II and 12

O ^ i t Z L
Admiteion I Oc and 20e 
Thuredajr, 10c and 2Sc

THURSDAY. Novembar 10

GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS
Rudy Vallee, Rosemary I.ane, 

Allen Jenkins
Unusual Occupations and Musical 

Short

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
November II and 12

WEST OF CHEYENNE
Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith 

“ Fighting Devil Dogs”  No. 3 
and Cartoon

Gran Funcion De Media Noche 
Sabado 12 de Noviembre

SUPREMA LEY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

November 13 and 14

GANGSTER'S BOY
Jackie Cooper

Lovvel Thomas Short and Musical 
Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
November IS and 16

Cowboy From Brooklyn
Dick Powell, Pat O’ Brien, L*riscilla 

Lane
Cacttrs Caltdll^ro

THURSDAY. Nbvember 17

Gold Is Where You Find It
George Brent. Olivia Dellavilland 

Claude Rains
Grantland Rice Sp jit Shuit and 

.Musical Short

Night Show Opont 6 :45  P. M. 
Starts at 7 :00  P. M.

grossed In Its various eccentric 
affairs.

The romance and merry-mad con
flict of the two families, coupled 
with the enjoyable hobbies of the 
Vanderhofs and their many friends, 
is declared t^ make "You Can’t Take 
It With You” one of the outstanding 
productions of the season.

Prominent in the supporting cast 
of the new Capia film are Spring 
Byington, Samuel 8. Hinds, Dub Tay
lor. Donald Meek. II. B. Warner, Hal- 
liwell Hobbes, Eddie Anderson and 
Lillian Yarbo. Dmitri Tiomkln com
posed the musical score. •

“I AM THE LAW”
Palace— Friday and Saturday 

November 11 and 12 
Par and wide the best of the end

less chain of gang-busting pictures 
is this Edward G. Robinson starrer 
In which the virile portrayer of mob
ster roles Is arraigned on the side of 
law and order as an absent-minded 
professor who turns militant prose
cuting attorney and cleans up the 
city. Albeit the story differs but little 
from others of its ilk. and includes 
some rather extreme situations, it is 
crammed full of hew twists and 
action, which fact, coupled with a 
particularly splendid delineation by 
Robinson, should make the picture a 
winner all the way down the line. 
The supporting cast is generally good 
with a special nod for John Beal. 
Wendy Barrie and Otto Kruger. 
Feature is unstintingly produced and 
direction by Alexander Hall is of 
prime variety.

Players are Edward O. Robinson. 
Barbara O'Neil. John Beal. Wendy 
Barrie. Otto Kruger, Arthur Loft. 
Marc Lawrence.

“ BROADWAY MI'SKKTEERM” 
Palace— Tuesday and Wednesday 

November 13 and 16 
An Interesting action plot, coupled 

with better-than-average dialogue 
and thespic art. highlights this cur
rent offering of Uie Broadway series. 
Yet. the implausibility of the plot 
definitely places it in the program
mer rlas.siflcatinn. Chief scene- 
stealer is little Janet Ciiapman who 
convincingly portrays the daughter 
of Margaret Lindsay, restless mother 
who leaves her wealthy husband. 
Jolin Litel. to live a life of glamour 
with a gambler, and who later re
pents for her action. Ann Sheridan 
and Marie Wilson are the orptumage- 
days pals of Mi.ss Lindsay. The for
mer. a strip-tea.se artist, finally finds 
rc.spectability by marrying Litel. 
while Secretary Miss Wilson uncovers 
marital bliss with her Milqquetoast- 
Ilke boss. John Farrow directed.

Players are .Margaret Lindsay, Ann 
Sheridan. Marie Wilson, Jolin Litel, 
Janet Chapman. Dick Purcell, Rich
ard Bond.

I BORRY FEE IIA.S BEEN ILL 
Bobby Fee. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

! Bub Fee. has been out of school the 
pa.><t two weeks because of an ear 

' condition. Mr. and Mrs. Fee took him 
I to Lubbock Saturday for medical 
I attention.

I AM THE LAW
Edward G. Roliin:>on, IVt’nJy 

flarrlo. J<«h'i Beal 
Fox Newj. Caiioun and ('onimun- 

ity Sing

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
November 12, 13 and 14

You Can't Take II With You
Jean Aithur, Jame.s Stewart, 

Lionel Barrymore, Eilw<ird .Arnold 
Fox New.s, ,’dickey Mouse Cartoon

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY  
November IS and 16

BROADWAY MUSKETEERS
•

Margaret I.indsay, Ann Sheridan, 
Marie Wihon, John T,ittd 

Sport Short and Screen Snapshot

THURSDAY, November 17

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Willinm (igrgan, June Hodges 

I'ai'amoiint ^̂ tid the Corona-
toin of George VI

Night Shows Opons 6:45 P. M. 
Starts et 7:00 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 AND 12 

G U H  T "

%
WEST OF CHEYENNE

Alto "Fighting Devil Dogs" No, 3 and Cartoon

UONS DEVOn PROGRAM 
TO TALKS ON RED CROSS 
ROUCAU PREPARATIONS

Program of the Lions club Friday 
was devoted to talks on the annual 
Red Cross roll call drive which began 
this week.

R. H. Barber, county roll call 
chairman, was a guest at the lunch
eon and made a talk in which he 
explained the set-up for tlie drive.

A comparison o f the Red Cross 
aims and purposes with the Lions 
club code o f ethics was given by 
Archdeacon J. W. Heyes when he 
explained how the roll call will be 
carried on in Colorado, beginning at 
10 o'clock Thursday morning. Nov. 
10. Archdeacon Heyes Is Colorado 
chairman for the drive.

Work whicti the Red Cross did in 
Mitchell county during tiie cyclone 
of 1923 was recalled by J. H. Greene, 
manager of the Big Spring chamber 
of commerce. Greene was lecretary 
of the Colorado chamber of com
merce and chairman of the Mitchell 
county Bed Cross chapter at the 
time of the cyclone. Green? was one 
of the luncheon guests.

Thos. R. Smith talked to the Lions 
and praised the work done by f'oarli 
Jack Christian and Assi.stant Coach 
Newby Pratt with the Colorado 
Wolves this year.

Guests at the lundheon in addition 
to Barber and Greene were Adolph 
Eberle of Sweetwater and Earl Cy- 
pert.

Benton Templeton, W'ho liad been 
previously reinstated in the club, was 
introduced by J, Ralph Lee.

Advertising brmgs a new world to 
your home.

Old and New Meet
(Continued from Page One) 

rado; Jack Humphries and brother 
of Cedar Bend.

One of the county’s most enthus
iastic coyote hunters was the late 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, who- maintained 
a pack of valuable dogs at his ranch 
near Colorado.

Many dogs in packs maintained on 
Mitchell county farms and ranches 
arc wortli as much as $100 apiece, it 
is .said. Tlie dogs require .special 
feeding and special training, and 
each pack represents quite an invest
ment in time, care, and money.

They are called “ wolfliounds” and 
tlie hunts on which they are taken 
are commonly called “ wolf hunts,” 
but the truth is that practically all 
the “ wolves ' in Mitchell county are 
coyotes. Tire .sport is even better 
bcrau.se of that, as coyotes are noted 
for their cunning.

Tlie practice is for ' two or three 
(Jog owners, probably more, to get 
together with their 40 or 50 dogs for 
a night s hunting. With the dogs in 
trailers, they usually go by car to 
some territory where a coyote has 
been .sighted or his sign.s found. A 
coyote seldom changes his range, 
experienced hunters say.

When the scent has been given to 
tlie ¡rounds they are relea.sed, and 
after tlrat there Is nothing the men 
can do but build a bonfire, gather 
around, and wait. A-s the hounds 
follow the coyote's trail, their baying 
lncrea.ses. Each man knows lire bay 
of his own dogs, and around the 
campfire there Is considerable argu
ment as to which man's dog.s are In 
the lead.

Because they outnumber the coy
ote. the dogs can always run him to 
death and kill him imless thrown off 
the trail by the crossing of anotlrer

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MDNDAY 

November 12,13 and 14
THE FAMDUS PULITZER PRIZE P L A Y ... 
TRIUMPHANTLY BROUGHT TO THE SCREEN!

^ A O é tÂ  C d fV U l'T

YDOIMTANE
íTNiTHYOli

JfAN UONil JAMtS EDWAin

ARTHUR-BARRYMORE-STEWART-ARNOLO
M ISCH A  AU ER • ANN M ILLER  (V.

SPU IN G t V I N G T O N  • SA M U EL  S. MINDS  
DONALD MEEK • H. B. WAKNEK • Bosvd 

en Ika Pulitier Prize Pley by George S. Kauf
men end Mom Hart • Serven Mur by aebert

Fox News and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

November 11 and 12
'Fox News, Cartoon and 

Community Sing
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MARATHON
It’s made by the world’s largest 
tire manufacturer! Just the 
buy you’ve been Icvoking for to 
put an end to your tire worries 
. . . you’ll be safer on wet, 
slippery roads with the new 
Marathon. Get Marathon to
day. It’s a bargain! “ Lifetime 
Guarantee.’ ’

ON YOUR 
OWN TERMS

PAY AS 
LITTLE AS

A WEEK

fOh

a i r !

GOODYEAR
T R U C K
T I R E S

> ÏA» US Lc'.p you select the 
ri;;.d Goeuyear Truck Tiro lo fit I 

> hr.ullr.ir need. A slight r

—- i c y

iiecu. .V blight 
Zi of slzo cr typo cun aiean 

- in your pockvtl Come in 
iMon.

THOMAS BROTHERS
PHONE 14

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
TIRE REPAIR

Wc hove just installed new, modern Wash Rock and 
Greosing Equipment

coyote or the craftiness of the pur- 
.sued animal. One she-coyote in 
Uie slunnei:--sand area nortli of 
Colorado defied tlv  hound.s on many 
cx'casion'i by (lie .simiile trick of run- 
iiuig to a pa.sture uhere she knew 
tliere were 20 or more mules. She 
would go into the midst of the mult«, 
and the mules would f.ght the dogs 
away until .slie made l.er e.scupe. The 

¡mules were fighting for iheir own 
protection, not liers, liowever. She 
was recently caugi-.t in one ot 
Smith s traii.s.

Coyotes liavc bt'eii known to jump 
in rivei.s o: ertt k-- and swim down 
them a di.-.tance to throw tlic dog< 
off the seeiit.

Nothing will ;.top a nound on tlie 
trail of a coyote or wolf but tlio 
MHinding of his rna.strr.s iiorn, dog 
owner.-, declare. W. A. Dulin once had 

;two crippled licund ; wliich he tried 
to leave at home w hen lie went on 

la hunt one nigiit. Wlieii he arrived 
jat the river wlierc the hunt was to 
¡take place, a dir;lanee cf some 15 
miles from tu.s home. Uiere were the 
two crippled dogs, ready to open up 
witli the pack W. O. Jackson h.^d 
a dog one time that caught iiis coyote 
54 miles from the starting piaee. It’s 
unu-siial' for on? dog to be eble lo 
hold his own with a coyote, but Dulin 
had one that did tills rame thing one 
time.

Wolf and coyote hunt.s u.sually ruin 
mo.'Jt of what might have been a 
good night’s sleep, but tho.se who I 
have tlie liunting fever never let that 
stop them, no matter how busy the 
■sea.son may be on their farm or 

‘ ranch.
There l.s a c(xic among tlie owners 

of wolf hounds—narheiy. no man over 
runs another man's dogs- downs. All 

[ dogs are good dogs when the pack.s 
get together.

It’s tini' to pay your subscription 
to Tlie L.-ord.

Sweeiwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 Wesf Eroodwoy 

Phone 2891

C. L. Rod! Hospilal
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil practicing physi
ciens of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

EYE-TIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correct and Cnmiortabla
GLASSES

J. 0. MAJORS
‘-jptometrist
Jince I89S

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance For All 

of the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

Dole Worren, Secretory

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstracts

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Farm aad 
Ranch Properties at S 'l  Par 

Cent Interest j

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thompson A Barber Building
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U N e i E  F R E D
Tlie lU^ord ur the \tlii|ikry PrinUnc Co. arr in no way rrspunsibir 
tor any •*x|irrk*<»»n made in Ihls rotnmn. U b> aliuliy independent 
and the writer aiunr is rexponstble for any thine written hendn.

Fred B. Whipkey
KDIT0E14L

IJAI.I.OW KKN
w« « k w as  I |« ' l ow i'**n n|i<] w e  w r o t e  th i s  art i rN-  f o r  that  wi*cU 

• »lit ti iat >sliilM r»|i-u'ullloll »low II at tin* o f f i c e  faiU‘»l t o  set it. Wlwit 
w»‘ waiit«-<l t o  sa_v was  i l iat so  f e w  |tco|t|i>. a m i  e s p c c i a l l v  l l i c  ki tMies ,  

" k n o w  a n y t l i i n i i  a l ionl  the  l i i s t o r y  <»f Hal lowc»>ii .
Oil that niirlit w Ijcti vrolilina ami yrliosts leer at you from ln‘liiml 

ever,\ tree; ami iii\isitilc s|»cctn*s walk in your footsteps »»n your wa>’ 
iioine, jiist think how this niu’lit o f  superstition!» oritrinated.

Two thousami > < ars av'o in tin* »lays o f Nero, w hen the niiicli 
(»erseetiteil t'hristiaiis ha»l t«» w»*rshij» iimler e«»\'er o f  darkness on 
“ All Wallow ■■ e\e, their liijriiest <v>n;rre>iatiou o f the year the Koiiuiu 
Ifuanls ail <»ver tin* eify, were startled at \arious wliite shap**s flittini; 
Iroiii tree to tr*'»*, and thus the jrhost i»l*‘a was horn.

Tin* luiJiJIe ai;»‘s with a thoiisaml »liffereiit superstitions amt 
wliol«*sah‘ iiinoraiiei* a<ldei| fin*l to tin*, fire. ¡teln*s. »I»*vils. imps, 
spo»d<s ami other eiti/eiis o f  tin* low«*r w orKI w ere sai»l to run about 
on a e*Ttain ni>iht in lio* fall. Tin* men o f lr«*lami »•omph*ied the 
stiiry as w" know it toda.v. Tln*,v set tlie actual »late, ttetoher d1. and 
elaiiiied that at inidiiicht »»n that »*\il iii^fiit. tin* dead arose from 
their liraves and walk»*»! airain o\«t  the earth.

IlitIJoweeu ea m eov .i to .\meriea with the j»ilyrrims and »louhtle.ss 
many luckless redskins w ere. |>«*rforated hy »leadly hiilh*ts int»*mled 
l»ir “ hards.“

The hlaek eats. Itats, et»*., »»f tiwlays superstitious also orUriiiated 
in Kur»»p**. and wvre suppos»*d to In* niesviiirers from  Wa»les. pets of 
the wit«h>s, <ir at any rat»* s_\ uihoK o f «*\ il. Fearful in irro slav es in 
tin* South addetl tiieir store o f  .\frieaii nonsense to the remaiml»*r <»f 
tin* »listomary heliefs However. .\m»*riea eoiitrihute»! tin* final 
toiieli. I{»»vinvr itroiips o f spooks run wild on llallow«*«*n. hn*akim; 
Windows, steaiiiiir pon h  furniture ami trates, de-airmir tires, harass, 
»ops ami eoiiiiiion eiti/eus ill ir»*ueral.

WITH «H K K.XtIIANtiFN

What The We»*klv I’ap»*rs .\r»* Talking .\hout 
■ (W K D IT

.\JeKiiiiiey C'oiiri< r < lazette; Credit is the fouinlatioii o f our s.vs- 
tern o f  life. |)o voii rnh* vour friendly iin*rehaiits. win» er»*dit y o u ' 
Th»* mail win* e\t<*iids vou er»*»lit l»eli**v»*s in you. I)»» you break iiis 
trust T»m( »»fteii w.- fimi iin*u and vv»»nieu win» are tflnd to ae<|uire 
jieeileii artilles by »\enisiinr their ereilit. and tln*ii 'sulk  ami b e e f"  
about |tayiii|.' o ff vvln-ii tliev hav»* to I»** ask«*»l to do so. Tin* man who 
»•nwlits you is not »»idv your fri«*inl. hut In* is lenient. Think about his 
si»le o f  the matter, om e m a wliih*. Ity all iin-aiis he honest with yuur 
l*est fri«*iid. who trusts you.

M FSIC A L
l>«*nison II»Tald : lr» iie ( 'astle, for many years an authority on 

daneiiiyr ami «lam e musi»*, fon*s»*es th** emi o f swifur niiisie and jitter- 
hutf dain'iiiir. Sin* thinks tin* »la.vs o f swiiiif an»l its enm‘<»mitaiit har- 
harn* »laiiees ar»* iinnil>»T«*»l and that we shall soon enter an era of 
soft iiiiisi»* h im ] irra<-*-fnl daiiein»^. The siMiner this can hap|»en. the 
heft»*r To those o f iis win» nr»* not partieiilarly interest»*d in daiiee 
iiiiisie or »lam*e st* ps. hut wh»» '.  e in jiopular miisie tin* reflection /»f 
public taste. .Miss Castle’s propln*»*y comes as a refreshinif drautfht. 
Other iioti*«! miisieiaiis and « rities have assure«! tin* piiMi»* in re«*eiit 
w**eks that swimr was on its way out. If this is true, it «*1111 mean only 
one thiiur that the pendulum is swintriut; away from emotional 
hysteria ainl hai-k to sanity and de»*eiic*y.

I'KIN« riM .K S oF  D1ÍKS.S
.Marian Martin, in Denton l»eeor«l-Cliroiiiele; When a wife see« 

her man »lashiiitr forth to work she likes to f»*<*l that In* hei|>s his 
» alls»* l»y lookiiii; impr»*ssiv»* She d»»esii'f want him to look as tlioimh 
he had h«*en asseiiihl«*«! in th»' dark. She wants him not only well 
grooiin-d hut well put togetln r. Her i»leas run to shirts ami ties that 
ar»' imt in »<p» ii »-oiifliet ami socks that match his ens»*nih|e. If he is 
»lr**sse»| in a «•»niservative hiisiness suit with tie ami shirt in perfect 
aci'ord she is thrown »»ff her i.'nar<l wh*'ii she »lis«*»»vers that he is 
Wearing so»'ks that are fine in th»*' fr»'«* open spa»*e hut out f»f the 
rniiiiing in t»ivvn. She »|»»»*s m»t want her lor»l and master langhe»! a t ; 
in fart, sin* has tin* same r»*M*iitm»*nt as In* at tin* thought that others 
may say »»r think he l»»oks funny. So with the l»est intentions in the 
worhl she tri»*s to straighten him out ainl get him into some seiiihlaiK*e 
o f harmon.v. I think it is rather natural that a man »loes not like to 
la* overhaul»*»! in this niatiin-r. hut he shonhl eoiisider that his wife, 
ainl iinl«*»*d all the worM ami his wife. e«insi«ler sn»*h things important.

( 'O W  AND UNION
Hryari h^gl»*; Tin* Mrazos Valley Fair, held f<»r the fourth eon- 

serntive year at Wa«*»». has nia»|e ea«'h yCar an ontstainliiig r»*e<*r«l in 
the .lersey cattle show pr»*s»'nted, aet'or»iiiig to »»utstainling critics 
ami jinig»‘s. .\. I.,. Darnell, a leading anthurity, says tlie »piality on 
exhihitioii ÍM »nitstamling in tin- Southwest ami i*epre>«*nls the very 
finest ill i|ie state. If DarinlDsays so, we know it is true; hecaiise 
he knows his onions when it eonn's t«» •lers»*ys.

H C.M ./n UKI.NtiS
•laeksonville IVogress; Tin* first nortlmr brings a w»*!conn*. in

vigorating r«*li»*f from  tin* doldniins o f  «l.viiig siiminer; yet as they 
la*«*»»iiie iinire fre»pieiitly n-enrriiig. «'arryiiig tin* mereiir^v a little 
lower each time, ami herahiiiig the a|>pr»>H»‘h o f wiiit«*r in all its 
hlightiiig grips, they hegin t<< I»»se tli»*ir n»»v»*lty to most jM*ople. atnl 
harylly has the full for»*e o f  Horens ina<le itself f»*lt before many 
(»Munieiiee t«i foinll.v recall shirt-sleeve weath«*r and ontiloor aeti- 
viticK; the recolleetions o f  iiios<|uito«*s, |M*rspiration nt̂ »l stifling heat 
grow dim in e»»ntrast with tin* reality o f l)»*«*eiiiher ainl .Fannary'a 
icy tears.

- •
AH OFT HHOTtMlHAIMlY

(latesville .News; One linmired thousand (lOO.fMKI; rungs have 
l•e«•ll allot hy the tirahaiii riiiv»*rsal Stinlioa. aceof»ling to .Mr. Hra- 
liain, who is tin* manager o f this stiniio whieh has h»*»*ii teiii|>orariIy 
lot *ated in the Hrowii Itiiihliiig on the north side o f the H»|iiare. .Mr. 
Qraham makes miii iII iin*X|>«*iisiv «• p¡etiir»*s. ami sa.vs In* has made 
pietures o f  “ n«»t everyoin , Init alm ost.“  .Vnother feature, usually 
OVurltmked at this studio is the eiilargeiiieiit mad»* fnnii the photos, 

“ while yon w a it."

• h^»HTFNK STA.MI*S .
IMano Star-C iiurier; If wiv »*s wonlil go throtigh their hnshamra 

pockets every g»‘iierati»iii tiiey might find some valuable stampa on 
tlie letters he has forgotten to mail. Consider the man who found 
gii IHhl stamp worth ili.V),tN)0 hy merely gtiing tliroiigli old |ia|»era.

AlOHK <X)TTON T'ADK 
lirady H tainlard:' Congreasinan C. L. South has declared it to l»e 

unwise to increase the eotton loan from H.dc a pound to 11c. as pro- 
p<»)«ed hy Senator Smith o f  South Car»»liiia, South la*lieving the lower 
price will encourage the ex|mrt iiiraket, one which it is (*sH<‘titial to 
iiiinie. As an allen iative to the increase in loan price Senator Smith

the form er course. And Smith, who is elminn^u o f the Scarte apri**
«'uituhe committee, announces ¡»e wUI oiH  Wa eoiuoiUtee t«iget)»er in 
¡>«*«*emher to w»»rk out a “ real farm pr(t|T'"D**”

I will have, p roen ted  it ftu* action in .Taniiary. , '
1

AH OFT V O T W O
I Kaufman lie ra ld : County .Intlge U m  relate« this uar-
iiiit iv e ; It seems that a »*ertain «*aniii<latc to r  the office o f  sheriff in 

I In* we.st«‘rn |»art »»f the state r«*ceive«l o i4y  -V» votes fr»nu a possilUe 
j ii.iHH). .Naturally, after su«*li a terrific dyefnal, hU frie*vJ» tirtriitly 

>.iirpris«‘»l t«> .s»*e him strutting dow n the sidewalka the next muruing,
I jieeoiujiaiiied hy two busines-sJike on« on eaeii hi;». “ »Say, haven’t 
j.vuii h ean l.’ ’ imiuired one o f  the «ihservers (and ineiilenlally one who 
lv»»t»*»l for hiiiii. “ you d id n ’t win that sh er iff ’a rin*e so wh.v are you 
' wearing those g n n st”  “ I know I d id n ’t win the nn'e. Slim .’ ’ replied 

tin* ex-eainlidate. “ hut any man who doean ’t have any more friends 
than I »1») in this e»»niity ne<*«ls two guns for |urott‘etion ! “

(JKTTINO W U H T
Washer, in Wichita hYills lian iier; The way it is in»w th** honest 

' liitss is sear»*»l »»f his sjiadow and the hoiiest'lo  g»Hi*lness worker is 
hleky if he has any s»*rt o f  a jo b  at all. This wimie idea o f wealth 
without w»*rk, security without .saving and prosperity without pru- 
ilfiice is as »;»»ek-»*y»*«l as a Ooldlierg cartivon.

(KM)D NKIUHlKtlhS

W ise C«nuity .Messenger ( D ecatur)* W e are iiit'orni**«! that the 
1 Veshytenaiis, who have lK*en eiicaniping at Joe Wheeler Park for 
v»*veral years, are »lesiroiis »»f purehnsjpg m* leasing about ten a,cres 
ill the park or in close proxim ity, ami will muke jK-riuauent iiiipruve- 
iiii*iits. In .Messenger’s ojiiuion, we sh«nild weh’oim* tlie.se s|deiidid 
l'•'«>ple. and if ne»*esí*ar.v, fjie Coiuiiiissioners (,’mirt »»r the |»ark eoin- 
mitt«*e sh»nil»l arrange f«»r the acreage they are seeking. Snl'stanMa) 
ami la.sting improvements are assur«*d hy the l*reshyterians. ami le t ’s 
as>ist them in the niulertaking.

CJIK’ KKN C I'H TFR K
Pihvt Point Post-Signal: They grow  quality »hiekeiis »lown at 

.Simpson’s chicken ranch, the Pilot learns. Cly«h* Simpson exhihite»! 
his Keds at the State Fair, where his Ke*l t«»ok first pri/.»* as imiividual 
Uhode Island entry. th»Ni was aw anled first over all heavy breeds. 
.Mr Sinip!<*n has taken many first prir.es in th»* .veai-s In* has he»*n 
exhihitiiig. hut this is the Hrst time he has taken first over all. 
F.xhiliitor Simpson wgs lairn and reared at Spring Mill, has live»! all 
< f his life in or near Aubrey. For twent.v-three \»*ars lie has been a 
druggist at Aubrey. serve<l a year as clerk preenliitg that tinn».

K D ITtlR lA D  D A D IK S ’ MKN

.Mahank Hanner.* Imst .Monday noon this e«lit»>r and managing 
editor ha«l the pleasure o f  eating «liiiner with Mr. ami .Mrs. -I. h. 
D 'wis. .Mr. and .Mrs. l^ewis had l»een out that iiioriiiiig an»l caught 
a fine lot o f fish. D f course di*ss claims he caught the fish, hnt we 
suspect that .Mrs. Lewis caught most «if them,. Anyway, we certa'MiIy 
» iij«»ye«l the sninptnous fish dinner, and the next time we see dess 
lilting  in front o f  his |ilaee o f  hnsiness »Ireaming we are not going to 
wake him up.

S llO W K R  MATHS

liryan 1-^gle: There is no neetl for any jiersoii tln*.se days tq have 
tg take a .Saturday night hath one leg at a time when a shower hath 
«an he built for the nominal sum o f  in any farm home. Proof
o f onr statement can l>e seen in The Kn«l o f  the Trail, the farm home 
o f  -Mr. and .Mrs. .V. R, lleiifle.v, where .Mrs. Heutley and a cari»enter 
built a siieees.sfnl shower for the amount statcil above. HeJqw are 
l i s ted  the things that went into the ¡irojeet «iid their c«v«t: (hie 
Inieket, .*>0c; shower nozzle. 7 5 c ; bracket, ♦ lA «; hinges, Hk*; paint. 
uTk* ; oii«*-ply Imard panel from a refrigerator crate, one w ire coat 
hanger t«> hook the (uinel against the wall when Dot in use. We fofgut 
to mention that you did have a tub to stand in. lielieve it or not 
they fell ns it works.

FOOD AN D  IN FLA TIO N
Tyler t ’ourier-T im es: .-\ I'nite«! .States Public Health Service 

officia l, »liseussing pellagra, says that tenant farm ers anil sliare- 
eroppers, like other folks, must have lean meat, milk and vegetables. 
IK* a«l«ls .that “ the ch«Hi|>eNt way to accom plish thia is for them to 
proilii«*»* m»»st o f  their own fo is l.”  T h ere ’s otif farm plan that’s 
simjile, setisilile ainl |»ractieak

FFS.S AN D  M FSS

Oalveston Trilnine: The 2,2'¿5.ilU0 cotton  grow ers in this country 
will ballot in a referendum «m the new crop «*outrol program Dec. 
10, atid indications are the voting will n«>t be nearly so unanimous as 
it was last year, .\niericau cotton  farm ers are not getting a great 
deal o f  money, for their cr«»p anil the.v are not very well satisfi«*«!. 
.*<«*eretary W allace, iiii)>lacablr opponent o f  the dom estic allotment 
|*laii. proposes that instead o f  “ «lum ping”  a part o f the cotton crop 
abroad at world market prices. Ijie governm ent buy m» the surplus 
over and alatve the dom estic nee«Ís o f  American nijils and distribute 
the cotton to the necily. The difference between this scb.eipe and 
domestic allotment is that, uinler the W allace pl^u. the .American 
tax|»ay«*rs would foot the bill and under allotment the surplus would 
be pai»l| for by foreign buyers.

' S T A T IS T K ’A L  INFDMK
Uatesville .Hg^senger: The report o f  the National Kmergency 

('oiinril (»0 Kcono^iic ( ’onditions o f  the South is enough to give even 
the ra«*st trivial^niniled ,S<»ntherner pause. When one learns that 50 
|M*r cent «if the families— not in (Jermany. ( 'zeohoalovakia or Kthiopia 

nit right here in Texas ainl the South, have an annual income 
averaging !f470, he is likely to In* jarred into quick and serious 
thinking. .\n«l th»* things In* thinks are not likely to l»e pleasant. 
I ’ neveii »listrihntiqii »»f iin*»niie with relation to t|ie rest o f  the Fnited 
States is the l»igg»*st one thing w rong with tjic South today, hnt it is 
not. p»*r sp, the S«»ufh’s biggest econom ic prQblcin. The conditions 
that hnnight about this uneipial distribution are what must he 
renn*»lie»l if tin South is to fiinl an even setni-i>eriDHnent economic 
Ktahility.

■ -r ■»
I ’ N hXlRm DDKN  FRU IT

Sniithville T im es: August M«*duna, who liv«s out tow ard Rusanky, 
sa.vs it «*a*rtaiiily «loes pay to ailvertise in the Sniithville Times. 
Several weeks ago he had on hand something over one hundred 
bushels o f iiears from his large crop o f  this soaaoig A fter running 
an advertÍH4*ment in the Times a coqple o f  weeks he sold 120 hushels 
and right now he says more orders are com ing in, but the balance 
o f  th«* pears will have to gr»»w a little more liefore they are read.v 
for market. He reports a very heavy yield o f pears this y.ear and 
has supplied ¡»eople with tln*Me pears from  all over this .section and 
even from distant points.

n t U R i ’H AND I’ AUKR
MeKinney ( ’ourier-(lazette : Dr. (?. W . (*ulp, Shreveport (I>a.) 

pastor, who is conduct»ng the First Haptist Church revival in this 
city, |ianse«l in his si riuon W ednesday night to heap a world o f 
]»raise on the ne* ‘" 'ap  "s o f  the city, for which we d o f f  our hats and 
say “ thanks a m l ' »n.”  “ I’ ve never been in a city  where t h e ^ w s -  
papers have been * ' • “  ...yj ‘ ' i''»*l'v. “ They are moat lilieral
w’ ifli their s|i»»(*e to the « hii »*hes. So oiteu we fail to thank tljcs«* great 
agencÍ4*s fur I’ oing g md hr* '*'e just waplevl all o f  you to know that 
their generosity is gryuH^ ai'| 'i''clated .”  lie  declares that McKinney 
is fortiiiiatf» in having netji’Kpa î« rs whieh devote so mueli sftace to 
ehurches, .schools and other w orlii-wbiie institutional Dr. ( 'a lp  and 
the Rev. Henry W ard, the singer ul the revival, are holding a most 
sueo«*Hsfiil iii«*eting at the First Hap ¡st Chnreh and are making a

E X H I B I T  NO. t 
aH V fB T»B IIW PT IVOR BID«

(isMai)
NOTICE T d  Bid d e r s  

Sealed pr«>posata. addrea.s«H] to 
Board of Trustee« of Colorado Inde
pendent School District. Colorado. 
Texas, for the construction of «in
cluding General. Plumbing. Heating, 
and Dectrical work! Junior High 
School Building for Colorado Inde
pendent School District hereinafter 
called “Owner", In accordance with 
plans, specifications and contract 
docummta. prepared by and which 
may be obtained from Elmer O. 
Withers Architectural Co.. 403 Mid- 
Continent Bldg., Port Worth. Texa-s, 
will be received at the office of J. E 
Wataon. High Schooi Building. Colo
rado. Texas, until 2:00 P.M.. Novem
ber 17, 1038 «Central Standard
Time), and then pubUciy opened and 
read aloud. Any bid received after 
the closing time will be returned 
unopened.

The Owner expects to have avail
able not to exceed $133.430.00 for 
this contract.

A Cashier's Check, certified clieck 
or acceptable bidder's bond, payable 
to the Owner, In an amount not less 
than five percent «5% > of the largest 
poeslble total fpr the bid submitted, 
must acc«gup«ny each bid.

Attention Is called to the fiM;t that 
there must be paid on tills project 
not less Uian the general prevailing 
rates of wages which have been es
tablished by the .Owner as the follow
ing:

EXHIBIT 4 
10 17 38

W A G E

T m « »  *r O rm iM tlM  
C UtSH IK ICATlO X

R A T E S
Wage Rate

Per n i«m  Prr llaar 
tll«)M'»l • ll»»ur 

W orking llnyl
. . .$ 1 10 0  $ 1 3 7 4
. . .  12 00 1 50
..  4 80 60

piDAT. wotmaat a. itw
IJ ib IBJIBIJIJ k ' I' -i Hl-lU ■!>"

KEEP REMODELING COSTS
DOWN AND STILL OET 

QUALITY WORK
Berry-Fee's attention to detail and careiul 

procedure on every building and remodling job 
is just as valuable in the end as is the quality of 
the workmanship and the materials used. A com
bination of care and quality in all omit work of 
planning is definite assurance of the convenience 
and durability of the finished prodMct*

YOU (AN HAV( OUR ENTIRE P li^ IN O  AND 
ESTIMATING SERVICE WITHOUT COST

CAU US TODAY

t h £  T t i A T  s r o y j c z  1.1 n.-w  u i m c

Asbestos Workers . .
Bricklayers ............
Bricklayers Tenders
Carpenter......................  800 1.00
Cement Finishers ___  800 100
Electrical Workers . . .  8.00 1.00
Glaziers ........................ 8 00 1.00
Hoisting Engineer

<1 DRUM) .......... 8 00 1 00
Hoisting Engineer

«2 DRUM) ..........  10.00 125
Iron Workers—

Oriuunental..........  10.00 1.25
Iron Workers—

Structural .............  10 00 1 25
Iron Workers— Rodmen 8 00 1.00
Lathgrs— Wood .......... 12.00 1.50
Lathers—MeUl .......... 13.00 1.50
Mosaic and Terrazzo

Workers .................  10 00 135
Terrazzo H elpers........  4.80 .60
Tile Setters . . . . . . . . . .  12 00 1 50
Tile Setters Helpers . .  4 80 .60
Mortar Tenders .......... 4.80 60
Mortar Mixers ............  430 60
Painters—Paper Hang

ers 3c Decorators . 8.00 1.00
Plasterers.....................   12.00 1 50
Plasterers Tenders . 4.80 .60
Plumbers ........    10.00 1.25
Roofer»—Slate and TUe $.00 1.00 
Hooter»—Composition . 8.00 1.00
Kettlemen .................... 4.00 .50
Sheet Meal Workers . .  8.00 1.00
Steam P ltters .............. 10.00 1.25
Steam Pltters Helpers 4.80 .60
Stone M ason ........... 12.00 1.50
Waterproofers . . . . . . .  8 00 1.00
Teamsters ...................  3.20 40
Truck D rivers.............. 4 00 .50
Laborers— Building . . .  3.20 .40
Concrete Rubbers ___  4.00 .50
ALL EXTRA WORK—WORK ON 
H O L I D A Y S  AND SUNDAYS— 
OVERTIME, ETC., SHALL BE PAID 
POR AT THE REOUL.4R GOVERN
ING RATES OF THE CRAFT,

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating prices In the pro
posal. the Owner reserves the right 
to adopt the prices written in words, 
or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all Informalities.

No bid mĉ y m  withdrawn, after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty <30> 
days.

Plans and specificatlmu may be 
examined without charge In the 
office of Elmer O. Withers Architec
tural Co. and may be procured from 
Elmer O. Withers Architectural Co. 
upon a deposit of $25.00 as a guar
antee of the safe return of the plans 
and specifications, the full amount of | 
which will be returned upon the re- j 
turn of the plans and specifications! 
within ten <10) days after receipt 
of bids. Additional .sets of plans and 
specifications may be procured from 
the above upon a deposit of $25.00. 
each, as a guarantee of their safe 
return within thirty «30) days from 
date of opening bids. In which event 
$10.00 of the deposit will be returned.

J. W. Watson. President, 
COLORADO INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT,
n - l l -c h g .

* • - ••

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Woinut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texos

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA

Just a Faw Sips a n d *  
Uke a Flash—Relisfl

a»»i>S a law »«oto ta«la» a t a p r  4nw 
a«M« far a hatUa of BIKKLBt S  
TVmX Oflpta aMta«>—by far tba lariMt iMka« 
ro<«b BH«lr«Ba la ail a< aoM raaaéiL 

a MiBri« Saaaa at baSUaa aa4 aaja* 
4  aWl>Vt rart. On# Ittlla al» aad 
baary cM k  la **aa I ta way.'* CaatWaa

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
D C N T ip

X -R ay— Gat

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Plioae 494

Residence Phone 590-w

^1 a< aoM Ceae*L
Tkka 
a fo o t
Uia wbaary raafk L .
far tiaa ar Uiraa daya and yan’ lt haar IIUU 
otora fraaa tbat toaek aid liaa«-ea aaa«b 
«Its« tmOOnm ssoBM ta Mt )ey-
fidty aaUiSad—naaay bach.

For Sale W. L. Doss. Druggist.

Read the ads and grow wise in the 
ways of purchasing.

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING 

X -R A Y

O H ice Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
2 0 5 -J

jiifered  A «lirect $ubbi«]y plan, which Congrcbsmau South favors over host o f friends during their stay in thia city.

* ^ 0  enjoy work, z wonua wrurt 
ftii wetl Czrdui zi«Js in build

ing up the whole lystcm by helping 
w(imen to get more energy from 
their food*—and io incrcaAes rê  
siKsnce to the strain of functional 
periodic pain. Try

C  A  R  D  U  I

SEND PayMENTS SAPEiy
- B Y  C H E C K

.Why run the risk of sending cash through the inaiU? 
Or why waste time and effort paying bills iq gff$op?
A  checking account will do the job for yOfi pipfrf 
elBciendy — with greater speed and safety.
All you need do is draw yoiir checks apil iBfil 
them. The postman and your bank <lo thf rysc. A 
checking account is really a modern coavgoieocE ' 
that you cannot afford to 1  ̂without. The naxt tioM 
you are nearby come in and start an account It will 
require but a few brief minutes.

T h e
City National 

Bank

a ^J *
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NEW IIlENTIJi’li'ATlON EXPERT 
JOINS S-^TE  POLICE 

AUSTIN.—W. O. RoBers. vctcriin 
Ellis county deputy sheriff and out- 
standinif Identification expert, ha.-. 
Joined the identification staff of 
state police.

Rogers 11 a recent graduate of the 
National Pc4̂ e  academy sponsored 
by the Bureau of InvcstlKa*
tlon at Wa^|m;if^n, D. C., serving as 
president iKTitp class. He Is also a 
vice-president of the Texas division 
of tlic InUu-ACkUonal Association for 
Identlflcatton."" ■

State poHre* officials said Rogers 
xvas employed as a fingerprint expert 
In the statu bur^u.

th« Junior SeM Culture club met in 
the home of Mrs. Dell Barber Tues
day eventoig with Johnnie Lou Gal
lismi as hostess and program chair
man.

Worlds often mispronounced or 
incorrectly xned were given during 
roil call. A program on Bette»- 
English was presented, xxith Vada 

{Cole disoussing "Why Ncv..spaper 
English" and Sue Motley reading a 
paper on “ Is There An EnglLsh Lan
guage?”

The next meeting will be Nov. 22 
with Vada Cole.

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

BHag a Collection of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present aaO Former Mttrhrli 
Ceuathms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of Colo
rado were guests of Mr. Hooker’s 
brother and family here last Friday. 
—Sterling City Nexvs-Record.

Monday afternoon at the country 
club in Midland the Episcopal guild 
entertained the women’s societies of 
other churches with a fifth Monday 
tea attended by over 150 women. . . . 
Featuring the program was a review 
of the play, ’ ’You Can’t Take It With 
ou.” by Mrs. Earl PoweM of Stanton. 
-r-Midland Reporter-Telegram.

4 ^

Das hii Time
J% i. l lUftc m v h : ‘ '( Jub o:i m y Btum* 

a r h  WBj BO 1 cou lc 'u ’ t t . i i  i r  nlpwp. 
<]b b  «VBn op m y A JU r lk a
D rought mo q id c k  re lie f; > aw , i  oat a t  1
arUh. Bloop fleo, n ovor foU ì^otlor **

A  D L
Colorado Drug Co.. Inc. and 

W. L. Do-'s. Druggist e-8

More Uxan 17,000 breakfasts are business life cut short the time for 
consumed by the man or woman who j preparation and consump-
llves to be fifty or more, and m odern!“ ®" and lighter foods became pop-

ular. Modem gas cooking appliances. 
America is swinging back to the old | ho«-ever, noxv make a good subs’ an- 
fashloned ‘ hearty’’ breakfast and ' tlal breakfast pos.sible In a few m 'n- , 
away from what amouRits to nothing! utes. and modem America Is f nding ; 
more than a morning tea. These and ‘ such breakfasts better for heaith and i 
other facts about American break-' efficiency.”
fasu were dlKlMed In a recent sur- j ^he quickest breakfast that wUl i 
vey conducted by the American Oas ^^e ribs ’ is one of scramb-
Assoclation. according to M^O. Chap. bacon, toa.st. And coffee

nnaoor made with a gas coffee maker. Many 
housewives are able to prepa-e th is! 

now possible menu in six minutes with modem • 
gas ranges, the survey disclosed. 

Broiler breakfasts are also ir.creas- 
breakfast I *" popularity because the moment 

a new type broiler burner Is Ignited, 
full temperature Is directed upon ihe

le

FRANK M. RAMSDEll
Wotcl^ttker and Jeweler
WATCH.; 1 CLOCK AND !' JEWELRY REPAIRING

1 1
Wirh ¡Colorado Florol Co. |

At ThC/.Greenhouse !
336 Locust St. Phone 5 l

L

man. local gas company manager 
A substantial breakfast in from six 

to twenty minutes is 
with modem gas ranges because of 
instant heat available with new | 

I type’ top burners and broilers, the 
[ .survey showed. A good 
' and very light lunc!i during the day 
is the preferred winter routine.

’ America was founded on hearty 
breakfasts.”  says one leading food i 
expert. “ Wlien a pioneer left the 
liouso in the clearing with gun in

rack of food, placed in the lowest 
Toast, plain or French, 

thin slices of bacon or ham and 
grapefruit may be prepared quickly.

one hand and plow horse lines in the i C®“ " * ' * * ® ^
other, he was forUfied for a long. 1 and even a
hard diy  with pork, flapjacks, eggs. | ^"®“ "  may be prepared
potatoes, and hot bread. Concentra-i^  complete comfort.
tlon of population and the hurry of > Favorite menus appearing m ore!

and more at the breakfast table in 
homes all over the country are: 

Applesauce With Cream 
Broiled French Toast 
Brown Sugar Syrup 

Hot Malted Drink—Coffee

Mixed Oven—Baked Dried Fruit 
Scrambled Eggs With Chipped Beef

Raspberry Jam Corn Bread
Coffee Milk

Orange Slices 
Oatmeal Sausage

Pecan and Raisin Muffins 
Coffee Milk

Grapefruit Apple Jelly
’Tliin Sliced Ham and Eggs 

Small Blacxiits 
Coffee C-icoa

Oven Baked Prunes With Lemon 
Canadian Bacon Pried Mush

Hot Chocolate Coffee

Canned Fruit Cup 
Scrapple Current Jelly

Melba Toa.st 
Hot Milk Coffee

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Hesperian

with Mrs. Jas. T. John.son 
leader and Mrs. E. H. Winn

examinations are to be given later on.
“ Glimpses of nistorlr Virginia” xvas 

the le.s.son topic led by Mrs. C. B. 
Shell. Roll call was an.swered with 
Virgula placet or personages. Topics 
were as follows: ‘Btosloratlan of

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
J  ̂ BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

hostess, the Hesperian club met Frl- 
I day to continue its study of “Othello.”

Topics xarr* as follows: “ MoUva- 
"fit lon  of lago’s VUltany as Revealed in 'Colonial WllltamMjurg;” Mrs Henry 

¡Ten Soliloquies." Mrs. J. O. Merritt: ! Pond: ’’Virginia’s Colonial Heritage.” 
-  I Shakespeare’s Discussion of the Mrs. W. D. McClure: "Where Giants 

Nature of Revenge and Jealousv.”  jSli’vp.” Mrs. Roy Do/ier.
Mrs. Rees Jones. A discussion of Refre.sliments included sandwiches. 
AcU ’Three and Four was led by Mrs. olives, cookies, and hot .spiced apricot

I - Í

M

CRUSE A H T B M R - M I R T E D  Ri aRWRTt
See Nature’s annual fall style show cloM-up from a 
“grandstand ae.it” aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach.

PAY L E S S  THAR H A L F  . . .  .  .
A Greyhound tic't¿et to anywhere in America coats lest 
than half as much as driving a amali private automobile.

E R J O Y  S 8P E R - C 0A C H  C O M F O R T
Travel the carefree way—in deep-cuthioned 4-position 
Super-Coach seats—without driving or parking worries.

C H O O S E  Y O U  OWH R O I T E  .  .
Take your clioice of Greyhound’s many optional routes 
—go one way, return another át no extra cost.

DISCOVER MATCHLESS OORVERIEHCE
Make the most of Oreyhoond’e frequent schedule»— 
liberal atop-over privUeges, downtown terminals.

.■ V<
Greyhound Terminal 
HOTEL COLORADO 

Phone 55fi

Johnson.
A letter was read from Mrs. R. J 

Turrentlne, state president, saying i 
that Mrs. J. W. Randle, Hesperian i 
president, had been placed on the 
reception committee for the opening | 
event of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs in Austin on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. James Pa>-ne was elected sec
ond xic^-president in the place of 
Mrs. Farris Bass, who recently re
sign^. Plans were made by the club 
to entertain its friends with a book 
rex-lew during the Christmas holidays.

’There will be no meeting of the 
club this week. The Nov 18 meeting 
will be a-ith Mrs. Alice Lockhart.

nectar.
Tlxe club will not meet this week, 

but will meet on Nov.*’18 adth Mrs. 
Edi.son Wilson.

1921 Study

Standard
An interesting and timely discus

sion of fear featured the SUndard 
club’s meeting Friday with Mrs. Lee 
Carter at the home o f Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman.

Mrs. C. E. Way Jed the discussion 
and climaxed it with a paper in 
which she brought out the following 
points: “ Fear o f the Russian Nat
ionals keeps Stalin in Power. . . . 
Pear of Hitler’s firing squad makes 
Oerman.s eager (on the surface at 
least) to give the Nazi salute. . . .  It 
Is fear that keeps the Italians on 
starvation rations still true to II Duce. 
. . . ’The United States is arming as 
never before through f(«r. . . . The 
dally petty fears arc Job fears, money 
fear, fear of ridicule and criticism, 
fear of not succeeding. . . .  If we 
would only remember that today is 
the tomorrow we worried about yes
terday we would spare ourselves 
much. . . . The greatest fear In the 
world today Is the fear of fear. , .

The Shakespeare lesson was on 
scenes three and four of the second 
act of “ King Henry TV.”

The meeting this Friday will be 
with Mrs. Coleman.

Studying “ Marie Curie. My Moth
er,”  the 1921 Study club met Friday 
with Mrs. C. L. Root as hostess and 
Mrs. W. W. Rhode a.s leader.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson told of Marie 
Curie’s background and early child
hood. - Marie Curie, the Worrum." 
WO.S Mrs J. B. Rector’s topic. Mrs. 
H. B. Broaddus dlscussad Marie Corte 
as a scientist.

A piano solo. Paderewski’s “ Menuet 
a’ L’Antique,”  was played by Mrs. 
W. C. Hooks.

Tlxere will be no club meeting this 
week. Hostess on Nov. 18 will be 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff

Zetagalhian
Plans for their silver tea and book 

revle»- at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Christian on ’ThursiiaY were com
pleted by members of the Zetaga- 
thian club when they met Friday 
aith Mrs. Hunt Guitar.

Mrs. Eddie Pyland resigned as 
treasurer and Mrs. Clyde Young was 
elected in her place. TTie club voted 
to become lOO*”* In .Mibscrtptlons to 
the Federation News. Plans were 
talked for the annual Christmas 
dance. !

Mrs. James K Polk reviewed 
"Marie Curie. My Mothor.”  Roll oall 
was as.signed.

Refreshments were served buffet 
style after the lejaon. The club Is to 
meet Monday instead o f Friday at 
the ranch home of Mrs. Wylie 
Kinard.

MAGIC CABPET "TWO MILES”  UP 
NEW YORK.—Within the 200-foot, 

elghtcen-story Perlsphere of the New 
York World’s Fair 1939. the steel 
structure of which, weighing 4.300,- 
000 pounds, is now completed, vis
itors to the Ebcposltlon will be able to 
step upon a “ magic carpet” and ride

“ two miles” above a perfectly integ
rated garden "City of Tomorrow.”

COW “ ACTRESSES” AT FAIR 
NEW.YORK.—Two hundred aris

tocratic milch cows are to be bathed, 
dried and milked during every 
twenty-four hours for all to see in 
one of the exhibits at the New York 
World’s Fair 1939. Ten at a time 
are to parade from their adjacent 
barns to a huge revolving platform 
and there yield their milk, which will 
be Innimediately chilled, pasteurised 
and bottled, ready for the cxistomer 
an hoiu- after bosiui has relinquished 
it.

A B S T R A C T S
YO l/t ABSTRACT WOtK 

SOLICITEO

SlonNiain Abstract 
Company

Locoted in Court House 
Moyme Toylor Dorfer, Mgr.

(

i

Self Culture
Shakespeare

’Two visitors. Mrs. Bryan Lawltss of 
Abilene and Mrs. B R. Russell of 
San Saba, were pre.sent when the 
Shakespeare club met with Mrs. Joe 

Completion of their health exam- j Smoot Friday afternoon, 
inations among Colorado school chll- | Mrs. R. O. Pearson led the lesson 
dren and arrangements to corilinue p*) current events and Shakespeare’s 

I the county-xvlde program In Loralne , “ King John.”
schools and other schools of th e ' Refreshments xvere served after 

! county were reported at the Self 1 *̂ he lesson. ’The club will meet this 
Culture club’s meeting Friday with : on ’Thursday afternoon because

of the Armistice holiday. Mrs. J.

g r e y ĥ o u n d
--«Q r/K *»

Mrs. Jim White.
Mrs. W. L. Hester has agreed to 

take charge of the examination.s In ■ 
Loratne, it was reported. The chil
dren examined now are receiving only | 
general health ncamtnations. Dental

Max Thomas will be hostess.

Junior Self Culture
Ten members were present when

D o  y o u  k n o w
—Ikjt IS* n*w Qjt rj-çe> ara 10 
imp'oveJ il •iri;ia.'w:/ tKal you can 
teak a goad b'aatroH (or fhraa 
grspb tor rt Icla at o-.a cant? 
Thay cook fallar, b it 'ar, tool

I

T O  S C H O O L
C O N T E N T E D  A F T E R  A

\ \ i f n

Wise is fhe mother x4xo takes extra pre
caution in guarding the health of her 
children during the winter school season. 
The combination of school work and 
damp, chilling weather keeps them indoors 
much of the time. Their systems miss the 
fresh air and sunshine of summer play. 
That’s why wise mothers see that they 
have three wholesome warm meals a day,

f

T  For preserving the vitamin and mineral 
content of vegetables the new gas ranges 
have simmer burners for waterless cook
ing. Therr broilers grill foods twice as 
quickly to preserve health-giving fuices. 
In these and many other ways the modern 
gas range helps wise mothers to guard 
their children's health through k>etter 
cooked meals.

‘ Special Terms and 
Trade-In A llow ance '

H y»» ««irt'bvfHr e»»k»d m»»lt wifii Uil 
w»rk and at U« cMf, wky *»f trod* your 
grotonf 1« oa aaa af Hia tgarkllif
a«« fat auiamaNct? Maafiily gayinantt 
iMla aa» m  aaty ta awa.

C o m m u n ityEfflN atu ra lG is Ca
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PKKB) UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH I Hollywood horse operas, was being | call them by name on trigger notice 
! entertained at dinner by the cham- has contributed not a little to hla 
; ber of commerce preceding the * success as National Democratic 
Kound-up in September, one of the; chairman, hasn't muclt on our own 
men called on to speak stated Utat, Harley Sadler. . . . Incidentally, we've 
since SUrrett had appeared in pic- | never seen this West Texas showman 
tures with such titles as "Soutli of : look better than he does this trip. . . . 
Arizona”  and "West of Cheyenne,” j
he .sho^d, after hU visit here, make. recruit to the ranks of the
a moyio with Colorado in the title, pastime-knitters is Mrs. Jim Cantrill.

Another week like last week, dear 
readers and this would-be-but-ought- 
to-know-beUer writer may do what 
■he has long dreamed of dolng-^ 
namely, go in for some nice, simple 
profeeeton like sword-swallow ing or 
Moudinl stunts and leave to hardier 
■ouls such hopeless tasks as that of 
pleasing the public m the way of 
newa.

To begin with, when cmiy lialf The 
Record was off the prev. we over
heard the remark right here in the 
afflce simetum that "there isn't any
thing In it.” . . . That hurt us mighty 
bad, but it was just the beginning, 
folks, just the beginning . . One 
9t our best frimds made virtually 
•he same remark after the whole 
paper was out—but we did manage 
lo make this one admit that she 
••overlooked'' several little items that 
■he might have read with interest 
If she'd “ noticed" that tlie> were In 
•he paper. . . .  •

You know how it goes—a w eek gets 
*ros8way.s. and all you can do is 
wait for it to end. for it 11 be like 
M is as long as it lasts. . ... Well, 
last week was like that to its dying 
breath with us. . . . We were In
formed by one woman that our taste. 
If any, is very poor t thfe wa.s because > 
of aomething that appeared m The 
Record some tune ago. but it took 
■ week like last week to bring it 
out.j . . .  A well-meant compliment 
was more or less ruined because 
somebody—not the one at whom it 
was directed—put the wrong con- 
stnirtlon on it. . . . Everything con
sidered. we did well to get out of 
such a week with our life and for 
small blessings we are duly thank- ' 
ful. . , .

I
It was something of a surprise to 

Jack Helton to see his pictured: 
countenance looking at him from the

pages of a Sunday morning paper 
w'lUi a caption saying that lie had 
"reoenily" b»en installed as pres
ident of the Colorado Llon.s club. . . . 
That ‘recent" installation wa*; held 
some 18 months ago. and since then 
Jake Richard.son has become pres
ident of the laons club . . . Being in 
the newspaper business ourselves in 
our own .small way, we can under
stand how a picture wliich wa.s sent 
in 18 months ago could get into an 
erroneous position like that. . . . But 
to the average perstMi it s "Just like 
a new.spaper. ' . . .

The town will miss the J A Fer- 
guson.s— •Jim and Ann lo those who 
know them well. . , . l i n y  re 'caving 
Sunday, as .voii probably ain-ad.v 
know, to live in S'.vcctwater. . . . in 
addition to all the work these iwo 
have done with the towni s more 
worthwhile organizations, they've 
a d d ^  more ilian their share of lun 
and entertainment to many a part ’ 
and many a program. . . . You could 
count on them for everything from 
singing in a ChrLstmas cantata to 
"going blackface " in some Ruddick 
park amateur hour number. . . .  Not 
many people have the knack for 
wholeheartcdne&.s that Jim and Ann 
have. . . .

Reveille will .sound over t!ie town 
at 7 o'clock Armistice mornmg . . . 
Most of us will do .some ho.iday 
snuggling back unde.- il.e covens at 
tluit hour but scores of faithful ex- 
soldicrs will gather' at the Legion 
hut. don their cx-scruce caps and 
sec what they can do in the way of 
marching downtown to breakfa.^t. . . . 
The marching may not by much, the 
veterans admit. . . . Twenty year-, 
can do a lot of damage to a fellow s 
ability to “ keep .step." to .say nothinc 
of what they can do to his waistline 
and his hair. . . .

>\'1ien Charles Starrett, sftr of

I hot against a blue nortlier that 
¡howled outside, was filled to capacity. 
In the afternoon. Everybody had had 
plenty to eat. everybody had had 
“ fellowship," and everybody sang.. .  . 
The pastor. Rev. E. L. Redden, saw 
to it that each fellow shook hands 
with everybody else before tlie home
coming ended. . . .

Sure enough, when Starrett re
turned to Hollywood, he made a pic

lilcture has been relea,sed by Colum 
bia about ten days now. . . .  Of 
course, we know it h.-is nothing to do 
with our town—jii.st another one of 
tho.se cases where city and state are 
confu.sed.

What do you ihmk about chang- 
ing the name of Colorado to Colorado 
City? According to one man in favor 

.o f the change, oldtimers disagree as 
Vlv d Armis cc memory: The ŵ ay ^.^ether the ‘ 'city" was ever a 

the old ilrebf’ ll rang and rang that town's legal name, but it
, nii’ lit when the first fal.st* Armistice 
in w's reached Colorado in early No
vember. 1918. . . . Tliase were the 
days when you could phone cfnlral 
and learn "where the fire wa.s” . . . . 
We've often wondered what telephone 

, oi>erator got the thrill of giving out 
the first Armi.stice news to all in- 
tjinrers tliat night. . . . The thrill 
must have turned to sickness, of ' 
CO use, when word came that the 1 
ni-*s was false. . . .

was known almost exclusively as 
Colorado City up until about 1900. 
. . . For those people who might con
sider it ‘ 'small town" to have the 
"city" attached to the town's name, 
this man points out that many large 
towns which have the same name as 
states add the word to their name to 
avoid confusion . . . For Instance: 
New York City. Jersey City. Kansas 
City. Oklahoma City. Iowa City. . . . 
Directors of the Colorado chamber

I I of commerce have, as you probably
November: Horizons clearing from know, already voted to sponsor a

move. to bring about an election on 
this matter, and the organization is 
anxious to know just how Colorado 
as a whole Is re.-icting to the sugges
tion. . . . They want to hear from

Ovtober's haze to winter's sliarp 
rlti-rnefs of .sky ami hill and field.

Chrysanthenium.s. . . . Last roies.
Failing leaves. . . . Armistice, i . .

Th.aiiksglvlng . . . .  Turkey. . . . !
Ti'.oughts of Christmas—how swift’.y | you and you and you. . . . 
i: comes once it gets started! j

You've heard of singing that 
Every time we see Harley Sadler— I "makes the rafter.s ring." . . . Well, 

a.nd if you don t know who Harley j that's the kind they had at the 
Sadler is. go stand in the corner— • Westbrook Bapti.st homecoming 8un- 
■\e marvel anew at the way he re-| day afternoon.. . .  It was the church's 
m< mbers people and things about; first homecoming in its 48 years of 
them. . . .  No wonder the fellow he [existence, and it was put over with
'vas campaign manager for last sum
mer went into office! We ll bet that 
Jim Farley, whose ability to remem- 
txr tens of thoasands of people and

the enthusiasm which is said to mark 
most anything the Westbrook Bap
tists start out to do. . . . The little 
church, with its stove roaring red-

^  E Y E  to E Y E  in your own living room, 
Your Mileage Merchant would unblinkingly talk 
this same good sense about saving your car’s

battery and oQ by changing now to
WINTER OIL-PLATING

r
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JO BRASH ‘'sounding off”  by 
Your Mileage Merchant, be

cause he can easily be specific about 
his patented Conoco Germ Processed 

o il It specifically OIL-PLATES your 
engine for wiinter.. .  no other oil does. And 

winter OIL-PLATING specifically cuts down on 
draggy “ starts,”  battery exhaustion and oil extrava
gance, for these specific reasons:
The Germ Process odds in to this oil a patented 
man-nvade substance that sets up a strong force of^ 
attraction between Germ Processed oil juid every 
engine surface it touches. Everi the u p r i^  surfaces 
instantly attract and hold Germ Processed oil in thé 
form of lasting OIL-PLATING. This OIL-PLATING 
can never drain down — any more than chrome 
plating —during the longest, coldest parking. No 
question then, about winter OIL-PLATING speeding 
your starter from the first, because before you’ve 
even got out your key, your engine is ready-lubri
cated by slippy OIL PLATING. Never letting loose, 
OIL-PLATING can’t shoot out of the engine, but 
remains a constant help to your oil-levd —one of 
the smartest reasons for changing to Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco Germ Processed o il Patented 
—your one way to change to WINTER OIL-PLATINGl

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

. .  . We overheard her telling a friend 
 ̂ _  „ 1  that she's quit talking since she

ture called "Colorado TralL ’ . .  m e  knitting. . . .  m e  reason: ROGERS RAMBLINGS
Stie says she can't talk without her 
hands. . . .

P. G. FULLER, Consignee Phone No. 8 and 9002F3

SCHOOL NEWS
Here's good news, good looking 

furniture, clothing, “ flgure.s” (form 
building), good mysterlou.s magic, 
good voices, good scenery, good act
ing and good seats accompanied by 
good prices, being displayed Nov. 24 
at 7:30 o'clixk in the Roger.s school 
building. Are you going to be there? 
Do you like good entertainment? Do 
you like to see people two feet high 
do the acting? Do you think you 
could be a dwarf? It makes no dif
ference what you "think" about it. 
just come on out and “ know”  what 
you are seeing is a fact and not al
together a fairy tale. We are proud 
to present “ Snow 'White and the 
Even Dwarfs," for 'your entertain
ment. We are more than sure you'll 
understand, enjoy and appreciate 
our play, featuring amateur actors 
and operators, m e  dolls do the en
tire acting and enterUinlng. They 
will make the announcements and 
give you a number of laughs. Folk's 
don't miss this treat which is only 
three weeks away. Only 10c and 15c.

Seniors of the community and all 
other patrons we wish to extend a 
cordial Invitation to you to come to 
our Sunday school each Sunday 
morning at 10:30. Come and be with 
us. Read chapters and come to our 
entertainment. We want you in Sun
day school. C(xne on. Let's have a 
good crowd next Sunday and let 
some other department entertain this 
month.

Everyone is welcome!
Your teacher,

MRS. BYRD.

By Velma Howell
! Received too late last week >

m e  Rogers Senior Sunday zchool 
class had a hay ride and wetner 
roast Monday night. We rode the 
hay wagon as far as H. H. Callan's 
pasture m ere  we made a fire and 
after playing games and having lots 
of fun we roasted our weiners. We 
all loaded on our hay wagon again 
and started for the achoolhouse 
where we all met. Every one reported 
having a grand time and plenty to 
eat. m is  was given for the purpose 
of urging everj’ one back to our 
Sunday school class.

m e  Lady's club gave an enter- 
Uiiunent for the members and their 
husbands Monday night in the school 
house. Forty-two and (lolltainoes were 
enjoyed by each one. Cake add 
coffee were served. Mrs. H<»ner 
Jameson invited her Intermediate 
Sunday school class to be*with them, 
m e  children enjoyed games outside

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Young of 
Quemado were visitors Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Young's aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. McMeekln.

•Several of this community attend
ed the Sacred Harp singing gt Colo
rado Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Byrd spent the week-end 
with home folks at Westbrook.

Willie Ruth Howell and Claudie 
Snowden spent Sunday in the Car
lisle home.

SCHOOL NEWS
“ m e  spooks have been roaming 

about this week and they ended up 
in our room.” says Joe Carpenter 
“ We were glad too. because we had 
a Halloween party Monday evening"

Monday from 3:15 o'clock until 4 
Mrs. Byrd's room enjoyed playing a 
few Halloween games and havlne 
Hklloween fun. Our moat important 
Jack o-lantern was a big pumpkin 
with his eyes, nose and mouth cut 
in him. Each one received a fortune 
from Inside the pumpkin, telling him 
what his fate would be. We ducked 
for apples from a tub of water in 
the center of the room. Everyone had 
a good time and enjoyed apples and 
candy after the party. We were 
hoping to have the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades for our guests but 
they were unable lo  be present. We 
hope the goblins didn't get you* on 
Halloween night.

m e  art classe.s are still very In
dustriously working on their “ Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." Be
lieve us when we .say, “ It Is really 
going to be worth your time and 
money and our talents.”  In fact It’s 
a small Important “ Broadway Sketch” 
within Itself. Don't miss it!

We wish to thank each and every 
one who took part in our pie supp"r. 
We thank those who bajeed, bought 
and ate the pies. We appreciate very 
much having had Mr. Porter of Col
orado to auction our pies “ away."

We wonder who goes to shows and 
walks up and down the aisle on 
people’s corns.

We are Interested in a certain ro
mance. Could it be. or could it be? 
He knows though.

Don't get alarmed folks this isn't 
the "Keyhole,”  but It’s just it’s rel
ative. Watch your step!!!

CARR NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Altenbcrg of Newgulf. 

Mrs. E. A Eikenberg of Bay City, and 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson of Sealev visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker 
last week-end. With them. also, were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ker.^teln of 
Sesley.

Mrs. W. H. Smith of Chrlstoval Is 
vislttAt her daughter-m-lsT and 

gruddaughter^ ICn. Dan Smith and

nüÂT. .  'CA N YO tJ 
IN4A61NE A BUC6LAR 
COtdiMZi IN h ere IM 
,TH I OMtK LOOKINO
! FOQ --------- -MONEY, r  whATS i haw* ( SO t'UHNY HAWV j aBOOT THATf

WHY I CAN'T EVEN 
FINO MONEY HERE 
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A R O O N Ü - ■  

T R Y  ^

*T « t  FIRISTONC S T O i r
YOU WILL ALWAYS

f in d  e X A C T lY  ,
WHAT YOU WANTr
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OUR STORE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 
IIT H . WE WILL SEE YOU AT THE COLORADO-HAMLIN 
FOOTBALL GAME AT 2:3U.

Winter it here— Why not bring your cor around and have 
us service your radiator with Prestone or Firestone Super 
Anti-Freeze.
A new Firestone Battery will help your disposition in start
ing your car these cold mornings. Come in ond let us 
check your old battery.

FIRESTONE HOT WATER HEATERS 
O N L Y .............................................. $8.95 UP

WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS— WINTER FRONTS— MANI- 
FOLD HEATERS NOW IN STOCK.

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN FOR XMAS SHOPPING

Billie Jean In the Bob Andcr.son 
home thLs week.

Mr. and Mrs. C Langley .and 
daughter of Big Spring visited the 
Floyd Langley’s Sunday.

M l. wild Mrs. E. E. Daniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ruffin fished at 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Han.son and 
family of New Mexico spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collins and 
baby of Seymour \’lslted her father. 
Mr. R. M. Jones Sunday.

Una Wagner spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Alta Mae Claxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hightower 
and family of Midland visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. High
tower over the week'^nd.

Mrs. W. M Turner and Viola vis
ited In the home of Mr. T. E. York 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lj'nn Halbert spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. P 
Armstrong and Mr. a d M i. Vance 
Armi trong of Conawa;..

Geneva Lowrey. Elzan Caslleman. 
Frances Taylor and three other 
Westbrook girls came to see Joyce 
Rees Sunday afternoon.

Sunday wa.s church day at the 
Methodist church.

Freda Grace York, Juanita Byrd, 
Imogene Eikenberg, Joyce Rees. 
Melba Ruth Adams. Sybil Claxton, 
NIU Be.'s Daniels, and Rertle Ruth 
Morris pa.sse<l the Tenderfoot tests at 
the la.st Girl Scout me»tlng. thereby 
becoming Girl ScoiiLs of the T>’hde’'- 
foot rank, m e  other girls and the 
two new leaders. Mrs. Kay Morns 
and Mrs. Bobbie Rce.s. and Mrs. Lvnn 
Halbert plan to take the te.t at the 
next meeting

Again, it rained^the night before 
Scout meeting; but after taking the 
tests, singing and setting a lunch 
Ubie. the girls followed a .somewhat 
damp trail which surprised them by 
leading to a "weenie" roa.st given the 
girls by Mrs. Alvin Byrd as a birth
day ■surprise for her daughter, Jua
nita. Visitors at the ' weenie" roast 
were Mrs. A. T. Rees and Jimmie 
Kate and Shirley. Mrs. Bruc? Bell, 
Mr Seba Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Daniels, and PaUy Irby. After supper 
and after Juanita blew out the can
dles and cut the birthday cake, the 
girls sang around the campfire.

Tlie fifth grade. a.s.sLstcd by a mem
ber from the sixth grade and one 
from the seventh and their direetor. 
Viola Turner, gave a play '"m e  Will
ful Princess" at chapel Monday 
Visitors were Mrs. W, M. Turner and 
Mrs Bruce Bell.

New pupils this week are Una. Clif
ton. and Wanda Wagner, and James 
Steward.

sT oRY OF RED CROSS

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you 

have ti-lcd for your common cough, 
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you 
may get relief now with Creoinulslon.

' Serious trouble may be brewing and you 
cannot ufTord to take a chance with any 
remedy less potent than Creomulslon, 
which goes light to the seat of the trou
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes and to 
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be dLtcourmged, try Creomulslon. 
Your druggist is authorised to refund 
your money if you are not thoroughly 
satisfled with the benefits obtained. 
Creomulslon is one word, ask for it
ftlainly, see that the name on the bottle 
s Creomulslon. and youH get the 

genuine product and the relief you 
mmt. (Adv.)

from 9:30 until 10 o'clock in the 
evening in connection with the Red 
Cross roll call which opens Armistice, 
according to information juU receiv
ed by R. H. Barber. Mltche.l county 
rpll call chairman.

Tlie story will go tlius: In 1836 a 
drought rakes the Panhandle wiUi 
famine. On September 8, 1900. Gal- 
vc.stoii Ls deluged with deatii . . . 
death and destruction from hurri
cane and tidal wave. Civil strife 
rages along the Mexican B*>rder from 
1911 to 1915. In April. 1917, America 
and Texas go to war. September, 
1919—400 persons killed. 4,000 home
less from the Corpus Chrlstl hurri
cane disaster. Tliese are some of 
the scenes vividly portrayed through 
characterization and sound effects— 
but overshadowing Uie picture of 
human distress is the story told of 
mercy, of Texans catctiing the spirit 
of the Red Cross and through their 
membership and volunteer action 
allevtaUng and preventing suffering 
wherever and whenever it may occur.

Thus into the history of "Texas 
and the Cross of Red" U woven not 
only Texas' port in rendering disaster 
relief and war service, but also her 
participation in such peace-time Red 
Cross services as First Aid and Life 
Saving, Public Health Nursing. Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick, and 
the building of character in youth 
through the Junior Red Cro.ss.

Concluding tlie program will bo 
Governor-Elect W. Lee O'Daniel, who 
will address the people of Texxis for 
three minutes.

Originating in the studios of 
WFAA. Dallas. "Texas and the Cross 
of Red," will be rebroadca.st simul
taneously over KPRC, Houston, and 
WOAI, San Antonio.

$25.00 REWARD
IN TFXÂ ON PA DIO the manufacturer for
m  I L A H J  v n  GREAT CHRISTOPHER

Corn Remedy cannot remove. Also 
removes Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
0.swalt's Phey, 2

Tlie story of the Red Crass in 
Texas is to be dramatized over the 
Tcxa.s Quality Network on Saturday

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  

W A G O N  O AR

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.


